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GERMANY BACKS 
U. S. OF EUROPE 

w r a R E P L Y
Favors France’ s Program 

Bat Wants Tnrke; and 
Rnssia hchded; AD Most 
Be C o n n e d  Equal

Berlin, July 15— (A P )—  The text 
o f Germany's reply to Foreign Min
ister Briand’s memorandum for a 
“ United States o f ’ Europe”  was 
made public her« tpn ^ h t It answers 
favorably Prance’s suggestion for a 
Eiuropean. union but stresses the ob
jection that such a program could 
succeed . on ly . ujkbj principles o f 
full equality and. the same secmrity 
for all pa^cipants.

M ost Adm it Russia
Discrimination, against countries 

or continents and exclusion o f Eu
ropean state not .members o f the | 
L ea ^ e  o f Nations, W ch as Russia i 
and Turkey, inust be avoided, the j 
reply stated.

European cooperation in the pro
posed league, according to the Ger
man answer, should not be made de
pendent upon the creation o f mili
tary considerations affording g^reat- 
er security.

Military consideration, the reply 
urged, should not be placed in the 
fo re^ u n d . •

The reply made it clear that Ger
many welcomed the proposal and 
favored discussion o f the whole plan 
at the next session o f the League of 
Nations in September.

The reply points out that Europ
ean countries are far from  being in 
a settled state. They are charged 
\\-ith all kinds o f tensions and antag
onisms.

No coimtry, the note continues, 
feels the faxilts o f« the European 
state fabric more strongly than Ger
many. It adds 'that none has great
er interest in removal of these 
faults, and that every country sees 
its mission from its own standpoint, 
a natural national attitude, the re
ply argues.

France, so runs the German 

(Oontinoed on Page 2)

FLOATING SALOON 
READY FOR RAGES

B ritish  S h ip  to  A n ch o r  O u tside! 
12 M ile L im it and  Sell I 
L iq u or.

New York, July 15— (A P )— 
Rumors that a ship flying the 
British flag plaps to dispense 
liquor to its passengers outside 
the 12 mile lim it dtuing the in
ternational yacht races nmct 
September have evoked a pro
test from  the American Steam
ship Owner's A ssociatic^ H.
B. Walker, said the association 
would appeal to the commis
sioner o f navigation. He said 
he had heard that the Rojral 
xTau TJne planned to station the 
Asaguaya on the race course off 
Newport, R. L, during the day 
and the trips outside the
12 mUe lim it at night 
whe" liquor would be available 
to the passengers.' The Ara
guaya, under the liquor treaty 
with Great Britain is permitted 
to bring liquor into American 
ports under seaL

STEiUMER TO SELL 
UQUOR AT RACES

State Dept Says It Can Do 
Nodimg V Withoat die 
12MQeLiinit.

GOiBSBOROUGH 
ISLOCATEDIN 

VERMWITWOWS
Noted Young FGer Crashed 

Into Moimtaiiiside— Com- 
pamon Seeks Help —  Un- 
cOnipoiis When Foimd.

SO U TH  »IA N C T B S T B R ,*€O jK N .o T U B S O A Y , J U L Y  15, 1930^

Train W recked^  Explosion

T W E L V E m c B  T b B K  e rn e s

I

Fourteen Are
In Alexandria Riot

ITS FOUNDERS’ DAY
Notable Guests At Today’s 

Event— Big Parade a Fea
ture of the Program.

fe''

Boston, July 15.— (A P )—^Notables 
o f the country and o f foreign lands 
joined with Massachusetts citizens 
today in paying tribute to the found
ers o f the Massachusetts Bay 
Colony.

In the main event o f the state’s 
tercentenauy celebration, a day fill
ed with exercises from  the flag rads
ing on the historic Commons at 
9:45 au m. till the state banquet at 
night was on the program o f the 
commission appointed by Governor 
Allen.

The “great meeting” on the Com
mon at 11 a. m. was to be address
ed by the R t Hon. Herbert Albert 
Laurens Fisher, waurden.of New (Col
lege, Oxford University, England. 
William Cardinal O’Connell was to 
offer the invocation. Governor Allen 
am address of welcome and re
sponses were to be given by Mayor 
James M. Curley amd Sir Ronadd 
Lindsay, British ambaissador at 
Washington. A poem for the event 
has been written by Judge Robert 
Grant.

Notable Guests
Among guests of the common- 

weadth were former President Cal
vin (5oolidge and Mrs. Coolidge, Sir 
Ronald Lindsay, Secretaury of the 
Navy (Charles Francis Adams, for
eign diplomats, governors of sev
eral states amd men prominent in 
the Nationad governm ent

The famous Camadiam Black 
W atch and the crew o f the British 
cruiser Durham were among the 
military parade o f 6,000 uniformed 
men to march through the busi
ness section. An adrplane escort was 
to lead them to the Common.

Big Parfide
The paraule included imits o f the 

26th (Yankee) Division amd detamh- 
ments of the Regular Army, 
Marines amd National Guard. Major 
General Clau«nce R. Edwaurds, 
“Daddy” o f the Yamkee Division 
overseais, was to be marshadl.

Following the fiaig raising on the 
Common, the guests o f the state 
were to march from  the State 
House to the tribime on the Com
mon to be greeted by Governor 
Allen.

With the aurivad of the pauade, 
''the “great meeting” is to begin. A  
"Itmcheon for the guests, a tour, a 

tea party, the state bamquet amd A 
concert by the Harvard Glee Club 
were on the program for the rest 

' at the day.
Herbert Pamker is chaimum of the 

"tercentenary commission.

TREASURY RALANCE

Washington, July 15.— (A P ) —  
Treastoy r e c ^ ts  fm* July 12 w ert 
f^ ,m ,S 6444 ; expeoAtnxes $19,642,- 
J06.lT ; 'b t o e a  $225,460,626.7$;

Washington, July 15 —  (A P ) — 
Treasury amd State Department of- 
flrfitiit showed little concern today 
over nunors that a British ship 
planned to sell liquor outside the 
12-mile lim it off Newport, R. L, dur
ing September’s internationad yamht 
T&C6S*

Assistant Secretauy Lowmam, in 
charge of, the Customs service at 
the Treasury, sadd the United States 
would have no authdrity over a 
foreign steamer’s activities outside 
the 12-mile lim it T h e  Coast Guard 
considers all vessels alike, however, 
in patrolling the coast inside the 
limit to prevent smuggling.

Not Interested
The opinion, was expressed at the 

State Department that this govern
ment would, not protest to Great 
Britain, should a vessel under the 
British flag undertake the reported 
piim. The dqpaurtment was sadd not 
to be ditoctfy tevoived, since pass- 

jjgfirts, .tor^ f^roqd
ame not requiried py law.- . . '

Arthui* J. T^jer, conunlssloner of 
navigation, when Informed o f the 
rumors, cited the law regulating 
coastwlsd shipping enacted In 1898 
as follow s:

Quotes The Law
“ No foreign vessel shall* tramsport 

passengers between ports or places 
in the United States either directly 
or b y  way o f a foreign port under 
penalty o f $200 for. each passenger 
so transported amd lamded.”

He said the Justice Department 
hawl construed toe law as not ap
plicable to foreign ships which take 
passengers to toe high seas and re
turn them to toe port of embarka
tion.

BLODGEH REPORTS 
CORPORATE TAXES
Taxable Earnings In State 

Amount To Over 172 NQ- 
lions, A Record Figure.

• Hartford, July 15.— (A P .)—Tax
able eaimings o f Connecticut. Cor
porations during toe year 1929 
were $172,067,719.81, toe largest 
amount since toe taix on these 
eainlngs was put into effect under 
toe present law in 1915. The near
est approach to this total was 
made in the warn yearn o f 1916, 
when toe aggregate taxaible earn
ings were $159,W7,082.50.

7,602 Corporattons 
Certification o f the earnings dur

ing 1929 was maule today by Tax 
Commissioner William H. Blodgett 
to State ’Treasurer Samuel R. 
Spencer, with a list o f the 7,602 
miscellameous corporations, includ
ing nsnufacturing and mercamtile 
concerns. The aunount o f taxable 
net eaminga in 1929 he shows, was 
an Increase o f $$0,269,611.88 over 
1928. A  tax of $3,497,329.83 has 
been assessed against them, repre
senting am increase o f $609,887d)6 
over toe amount of revenue from  
this source last yeqr. The tax will 
be due and payable on September 
1, and noticiBs o f toe assessments 
were mailed today to toe corpora
tions.

Net Income -Tiucm 
A mong toe 7,602 corporations, 

2,186 sire subject to a tax upon net 
incopie, .The other 5/463 am sub
ject to a  minimum tax, having had 
an income .o f less than $500, after 
aiDoTfvi^. exemptions. The total 
ipiniintun taxes. asseasM were $54,- 
680. It' was found necessary to 
penaiiM 271 corporations for fa il
ure to*flle income tax retunia w ith- 
in toe time allowed by law, and 
toe amount o f these penalties was 
$1,856.. , .

During the year 966 eorpora- 
ttona were (SfKnrtiMl. as being m a 
dorm ant stue,* Uiffbijf - no „opeip;> 
ttotDs'dmrmg^tbe'^pinod. ■ O er^ra- 
tidns listed aa 'dtihuiM nt'nuniber- 
ed ’ 407.

Benqington, V t, July 15.— (A P.) 
—^Eighteen hotvs after his plane 
had crashed mto a mountato side 
m a dense fog, Frank Goldsbor- 
oxigh, 19, jtjnior transcontinental 
record holder, was found alive m 
toe wreckage early today.

He was badly mjured and un
conscious, and orders were sent 
down the five miles of tangled 
wooded mountain for a stretcher. • 
Two or three horns were believed I 
necessary to get him down to meu- 
ical aid at Dimville Notch.

Leonard Lawrence, a stage driv
er, discovered toe wreckage at 6:30 
a. m., after parties numbering more 
tbmi 100 had searched all last 
night stoce Donald Mockler, Golds- 
borougb’s flight companion, bad 
come out o f toe woods with word 
o f toe accident.

W as Unconscions
Information sent down by a boy 

from  toe party which foimd him 
said bis pulse was beating regu
larly, although he was imconscious 
and groantog badly. He was se
verely cut across toe head and 
chest and his legs were probably 
broken.

The two were flying from Buffa
lo, N. Y., to Keene, N. H., and had 
stopped at Schenectady, N. Y . Tak
ing off from  there, m te^ e fog  was 
encountered withm 10 mtoutes, and 
toe men became lost, crashing 
about noon.

Mockler was thrown free but 
was unable to pull wreckage off 
his companion’s body and, after au 
hour, started down the mountain 
side. He beacme lost and, after fo l
lowing a small stream, arrived at 
an'outlying farm house at 5 p. m. 
Searching parties were immediate
ly  formed and airplanes were noti
fied to fly over toe country.

. Remembered Swamp
'The crash occurred on Woodford 

mountaip. Mockieft. ^ toou s^  -aear.-, 
ly exhausted, returned, with & 
searching party and stayed^ on toe 
mountain all night. He remembet- 
ed a swamp and a waterfall near 
toe scene o f toe crash and toe in
formation led woodsmen to the 
scene.

An ambulance had been sent to 
Dunville Notch, which is in toe 
town o f W oodford, and had entered 
toe woods. The searchers started 
out with Goldsborough on an im
provised stretcher, and word was 
sent for another and more com
fortable one. He had to be carried 
about two miles to toe ambulance.

He was to be brought to toe 
Putnam Memorial hospital here, 
about four miles from toe point 
where toe ambulance was to meet 
him.. The searching party had no 
medical men among its members, a 
doctor having gone home early to
day.

Mockler was flsdng with Golds
borough to Keene to keep a lecture 
appointment last night. Goldsbor- 
ough had left Cleveland, O., yes
terday morning.

A t 9:15 a. m., approximately two 
and a half hoiu*s after he was 
found, Ctoldsborough was in an 
ambulance enroute to Putnam Me
morial hospital here. ’The distance 
from  toe scene o f toe crash is only 
about four miles but toe roads are 
extremely difficult.

Difficult Work
The six men in toe party that
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Egypt, July 15— (A P ) p r e d p it ^  in

gienetal strike bad been called. 'The 
previous disorders followed **■“the

Alexandria,
—^Fourteen persons o f whOm' eight 
were Etoopeans, were kilted in riot
ing dtulng a general strike.

Another .o f many reports dreu- I o f Premier Nahae Pa-
lated about toe d ty  adminletration . —
buildings was that 17 persons bad 
been killed and 180 injured. This 
report mentioned no Europeans.

Two senior police officers were 
known to be wounded and a large

F
The pile-up o f burning freight cars which followed the explosum of 

a locomotive o f toe Seaboard A ir lin e  Railway near Petersburg, Va., is 
shown in this picture, taken immediatdy after toe aeddent Note the 
smoke and flames arising from  toe wreckage o f toe 50-car train as rescue 
workers arrived at toe scene. Three men were badly scalded in toe 
blast. «

number o f lower grade police end 
soldiers also were on toe casualty 

i list.
The situation tonight was some

what quieter.

Safs We Entered lim itifiiie  
^ eem en t When We 
Were Mnch ' 

Britain and Japm h  
iSarj Ship*—Frar to 
Ratio Against U.
Equal Witt Britak

Today’s disorders

sha, when the King refused to sign 
a bill which PariUment bad pass- 
qd. T be .K ^ /d iM olved  Parliament 
but Nabas Paeha reedved a votel 
o f confidence.

W afd demitiee Senators, I gf Pennsylvania, a  dde-
sate to London, advocated the navA

WasUngtmi, July 15—(AP)*—Scb-

numDenng ~  ^  London, advocated the navalself-constituted National Assembly **** ^  ^
I S  p » e 4  readutlons against the treaty , to the Senate today in do*- 
K ln gF ^ ih ibsequ dit maetings of| ing debate for proponente '
tbeae poUtical factions pdice inter 

in Alexandria fered -and violence resulted.

Ireland To Manchester 
By Motorboat, Is Plan

Edward Jackson, Former Resident Here, Nnw 
Building 75 Foot Craft for Journey 

Across Ocean Next Summer.

A motorboat trip across toe A t-^paper showing pictures o f Jackson

RUSH  r e i n f o r c e m e n t s  
T O  C A N A D IA N  B O R D Q t

lantic Ocean to visit friends ' and 
relatives In South Manchester Is toe 
plan o f Edward Jackson, of Bann- 
foot. Lurgan, Ireland, a resident o f 
this town 20 years eigo. Jackson 
plans bis venture for nsxt summer. 
His boat is now being constructed 
on toe banks of Lough Neagh where 
he lives.

Was Architect Here 
Jackson is an architect and build

er o f considerable ability and ex
perience. Many of toe houses in t^e 
town, efipedally along-Ceht^ styeet, 
were planned find jdnuLjQ f., t o ^  
were built by hina. Many o f toe 
town’s residents who, had come here 
from  Northern Ireland would not 
consider a new home without first 
consulting Ed. Jackson. He himself 
lived on Spruce streeL

Flans Own Craft 
Jackson also has some ideas on 

boat construction. According to toe 
Belfast W eekly which George Proc
tor o f Winter street gets regularly 
toe form er local architect has de
signed a craft he believes to be 
worthy o f an ocean trip. Proctor 
has a copy o f toe Belfast ne'ws-'

Bootleggers Concentratmg 
On New York, Vermont 
And Maine Boundaries; 
All Patrolmen Being Used.

at work on the motorboat. It is a  
75 foot craft and. will be of flat bot
tom construction. Jackson plans to 
tnatAii twin engines in the ship when 
he has btî lt it.

Hazardous Trip
No information has been received 

here as yet w l^toer or not Jackson 
Intends to make toe trip alone. As 
far as is known no ocean voyager 
has ever attempted to cross toe 
Atlantic in a flat bottom boat ■Ven
turing ipto to* heavy seas without 
a  - keel; has been con rid ei^ . 
•%W*l/Ju»E<tou%_Howeyer7 Jack- 
BoVa boat w iu ' have considerable 
beam for a 75 footer apd he has 
embodied several o f his own ideas 
in toe construction which he be
lieves will make toe craft able to 
stay right side up.

Across the Lough
If Jackson persists in his plans 

he no doubt will sail across Lough 
Neagh down toe River Bann and 
out on toe northern coast of Ire
land. If traditions holds true and 
Jackson weathers toe squalls that

(Contbmed on Page Three.)

FATE OF AVIATOR 
STILL A MYSTERY

Is Somewhere In Jungles Of 
India— Fear He Will Not 
Be Found Afive.

(Continued on Page Three.)

OFFERS TO SERVE 
OTHER’S SENTENCE

Grandson Asks If He Can 
Serve 30 Days In Jail In
stead of

New Britain, July 15 — (A P )— 
A fter John Nicholas, 78, of 1889 
Second avenue. New 'York, had been 
sentenced to jail for SO days In 
Police Court today for obtaining 
money imder false pretenses, his 
grand^n, whose name ' was not 
learned,- approached defense coimsel 
and o ffe r^  to serve the Jail term 
for his grandfather. The offer was 
commimicated to Judge Stanley J. 
Traeeski, who made no comment.

Nicholas pleaded nolo contendere. 
It was alleged that he had vic
timized two local women o f $12 by 
preten d !^  to make magic paste 
with toe money, which he led them 
to believe he was burning in a 
handkerchidr, to cure their rheuma
tism. H* to have admitted
later to toe police that he put the 
money in his p o< ^ t by sleight-of- 
hand even though toe women were 
wxtehtog Urn dosely.

I f  " i f f  authdiitleli decide that 
N lfehc^  isTiot a 'flt sUbJeojt fbr con- 
fluciim t, be w ill be rdeased.' He is 

from  advanced age ail-

Rangoon, Burma, July 15.— (A P) 
—The Indian wilderness today still 
cloaked with mystery toe fate of 
toe yoimg British aviator, Eric 
Hook, whom his companion, Jim
mie Matthews, left on the banks of 
a river near here after a plane 
crash in toe jungle.

Rescue parties penetrating toe 
jungles feared that even If they did 
eventually find him. It would be too 
late to bring Wm out alive. It was 
pointed out that they ' had ■ long 
stretches o f high hills to climb and 
rapid torrents to forge before toe 
area could be covered.

The torrents increased In force 
the past few  days by the monsoon 
floods while toe flat country rapid
ly is becoming submerged. As bad 
as the weather has been in toe 
area imder search, worse was ex
pected with a new storm rolling up 
from  toe Bay o f Bengal.

Hook and Matthews were on a 
flight from  England to Australia 
when their plane cracked up on a 
bamboo clump. Hook was taken 
very ill before they could get out 
o f toe wilderness and Matthews 11- 
nally, he says, was obliged to leave 
him in dying cbnditidn and seek 
help for boto-^of them.

NEW YORK BICCEST 
STATE IN THE U.S.

Washington, July 15— (A P )— Êf
forts o f bootleggers to smuggle 
liquor from  Canada acrosa toe 
borders , o f New York, Vermont and 
Maine into the United States re
sulted today in toe Treasury order
ing a concentration of all avaflable 
border patrolmen In that area. 

Assistant Secretary Lowman an-

(CoBtiQuefl on Psge Tw e.).

L O M M i  M
PRIMARY CAMRAICN

PRESIDENT SPURNS 
PRUSSIAN INVITE

Von Hmdenbnrg Refuses to

W. D. Alexander ^ n t  
$7,000 To Assist Ruth 
Hanna McCormick.

Has Population of 12,609,- 
555— Bnffalo Is Second 
Largest City.

Albany, N. Y., July 15.— (A P )— 
New York state maintains its posi
tion as numerically toe largest of 
toe states in toe United States, 
with a population o f 12,609,51^, ac
cording to a compilation by toe As
sociated P r ^  o f toe county totals 
announced b y ' the various district 
supervisors o f toe 1930 Federal 
census. This is an increase o f 2,- 
224,328 or 21.4 per cent over toe 
1920 total o f 10,385,227.

New York Q ty, with a population 
o f 6,968,792, contains more ' than 
half to* inhabitants of toe . state. 
’The population o f toe state, outside 
New, York City,- according to ' toe 
1930 compilations, is 5,650,763, an 
increase-of 885,5M over toe 1920 
total o f 4,765,179, or a gain o f 18.6 
per cent.

- Record Increases
All but eleven of toe  57 up-state 

coiuities recorded increases in popu
lation in toe last decade.

W ith' toe exception o f Herkimer, 
toe counties showing decreases are 
devoted largely to agriculture, and 
toe figures indicate a drift in popu-

(Oonttnned on Page Three.)

Chicago, July 15.— (A P )—W. D. 
Alexander, lumberman of Blciom- 
ing^ton, HI., today testified at toe 
Senatorial Inquiry into Ruth Hanna 
McCormick’s primary campaign ex- 

, penses that he spent-$7,207 o f his 
i own funds in behalf o f her cam
paign.

He said he assumed direction of 
Mrs. McCormick’s campaign in Mc
Lean County because o f Ms friend
ship for her, and not because of 
any request firom her headquarters. 
He had informally told Mrs. Mc
Cormick o f hla activities and his 
expenditures ■without submitting 
any report.

Swells Total
In her testimony yesterday, Mrs. 

McCormick had named McLean 
'county as one o f several in which 
her campaign had not cost any
thing. The expenditure disclowd by 
toe lumberman ew ^ ed  toe total o f 
expenditures in Mrs. McCormick’s 
behiOf to about , $327,000 o f which 
she put up $252,000.

A lexan^r said he had volimteer- 
ed his services and his funds, say
ing his activities benefited him in 
his community. Mr. .^escandqr aaM 
he might a sp ired 'p u b lic offI<*, but 
he had no other interests aside from  
his lumber business. He did own 
some utility stocks.

Mrs. McCormick appeared to the 
committee room while Alexander 
was on toe stand but did not* exer
cise the privilege granted her to 
crosa-exaznine witneaaes.

W . R. James, president o f toe 
Chicago West Parka Board, who 
directed Mrs. McCormick’s cam
paign in Chicago and Cook co ^ ty , 
said he volimteered to assist her 
and received no compensation for

Tomorrow
Is

Merchants *
P n c ifc a H y  aB sitorefl in  tow n  wfB^ t| ow  a ll d ay  to - 

nunrhnr a s  th e  m ereh an te h ere  h d d  thdfar- aiiB tial oQting.^

o f the
argument.

Sixty members answered the 
opening roU-call, eight more than 
were present yesterday when the 
other S en ator-D elete—  RobtosoaB 
o f Arkansas—argued for the 
Robinson is toe Democratic Leader.

Ree<h a Republican, said Am wiea 
entered the limitationa agreement 
to save herself from  an almost 
“hopeless inferiority" to auxiltsey 
ships as compared with Great ]M - 
tain and Jz^ian. He outlined to on 
attentive audience the condition o f 
toe. American fleet at the time the 
London negotiations were opened 
last winter.

The New Ratio '
. He said Great Britain had a four 
to one ratio against the United 
States and to commissioned cruiseia 
while Japan had a margin o f two to 
one. The Ldndon agreement pro^ 
poses to establish a 10-10-7 ratio 
on cruisers.-

■ „  J p  ■- I Leaders were more optimistic to-
A lteD O  f6SU Y IU €S t€ 1 6 - day o f an early and successful vote

on toe pact. ■ A n  informal imder-

brattig Troop Eyacnaiioa ^
peared to have cleared away toe 
biggest fighting point.

Berlin July 16 (A P )—* Venerable However, toe opponents were
\ busy today preparing new reaerva-President von Htodenberg “ rew Treaty a^ocatep

aometbtog akin to a political bomb- j stand fo r  none except
shril today when he notified toe tl^ t o f Senator N oriis, BepubUcan, 
Frugidan pmiiflier. Dr. Otto* Braun, Nebraska,, stipulattog t)Mt to rajtifl- 
to a S b A flto s t-d l^ ie  to oarticlpsteIoati^ p t  the pfmt toe  Sena^ gave 
-toltoe'- iitfflvities pTsnnrf a t Cob- h i6 '’coiw ent to any secret' -under- 

Ato<4arCh:^^ a itofstandlngs'lrtilch 'm ty 'extort 
WiiePbad^. to  ‘ citonMtlOh.' .of - the | M oBtear Beservaftohs 
liberfttien o f Oermaii soil from  for- Senator MoKeUar, Democrat,
eign troops.' Teimessee, an oppor^nt o f toe-pact.

T he president’s refusal ■was based w m  drafting two reservatioris. One 
upon the fact that the Prussian gov- would provide for freedom o f to* 
enunent hM not yet lifted toe ban I s^as for all̂  neutral vessels in ' both 
on toe “Stahihelm,”  an organto^on ■,yar and" peace. The other would 
at form er service men who .partlci- c jji for removal by Qreat Britain o f 
pated In toe war. President w n  naval'bases around toe AtoeH- 
Hindenbufg Is an honorary member can conttosnt 
of this organization. ' The American dislegation and '

DW N ot 'Visit Zone others at toe London. piuiey refua-
An extensive prograqi had been question o f free-

mapped out for toe presirent ^on | (Jqjq o f toe seM.
what WM to have been a triumphal 
tour for toe octogenarian head of| 
toe nation. Presidenta von Hinden- 
burg since his accession to toe presl-

(Oontliuied on Page 2.)

HOOVER VACATION 
LATE IN AUGUST

McKellar said toe - naval b a ^  
reservation would affect five or six 
British bMes near toe Unite4 
States.

Senator Reed paid tribute to toe 
American naval officers, many <of 
whom have opposed toe treaty 
terms. He said toe officers them
selves were in disagreement on toe 
needs o f toe Navy and therefore the 
American delegation to London Ifi&d 
to differ with some.

EXPECT EAJM<Y VOTE 
Washington, July 15— (A P )— Âd

vocates o f toe London naval treaty. 
T *  A f I  A sa f T w n l r e a ^  to rest their case betot*
1 0  jp O U l m  r a S l  IW O  the Senate today with a  speech by

Senator Reed, ^publican , Permnu 
one o f toe delegates to toe parley, 
and leave toe burden at carrying .$in 

• IV 1* I *■ - th debate to a  small but detenq^uU 
h iin fl? DOCullOS iBVllHlIOIIS, band o f opponents.

Prospects o f reaching an e a iy
_____ vote on ratification o f the pact wORe
^  , IK / ATI  ̂ increased by an informal agreement 

W ashington,. July | on toe Norris reservation reached

Weeks h  Rocky Mean-

President-Hoover w m  said today at among friends o f toe treaty. . Both 
toe W h ite. House to expect to gi<jga hdve agreed to a compron^ie^ 
spend at l ^ t  two weeks in the eliminating reference to PresiileiBt 
northern Rocky mountains late to Hhover’s refusal to give treaty eqr- 
August or early to September, respondence to toe Senate.
“solely for purposes o f an outdoor W ith this contest apparently^jfliyt 
hoUday and m t .” | o f the way, all interest today e«fii-
-T h e  following 'stabMBent w m  tered to toe efforts to kaip-

pufa^c: quorum on hand until a final vote is
"On May 9 press' representatives reqehed. _   ̂ * > ;i^V>

were told that toe President hoped W
to take ■ a-m onth’s holiday to toe t o t y  e e iia t^  answered

that tlia w w k o f O o a g r^  a S ?  B orS i S S r ,
be com pleted at a  <aauch Dale, Deneen, F es^Q U letL
date than hM  now eventuated. Goldsborough, (3onld. CMene,

Moat 8 ^  to C a p l«  ___ Hastings, HeberL ,Johnsoo*  ̂ Janga.
-The President will require some K ejn , LaFoDette. MtiMaelqai

_______  _ . to Washington to ciwnplete Im -' ------- ‘ ■ - -  - — ------------
i t  Ke denied he had solicited or re- ; p<urtant ntattera'after the adjourn- 
ceived any contributiims t̂o ̂  h «  ment o f th e pfeaent seaaion. He ex

pects, howeveF, ..to'be abto to spendcampaign. He had not idaced on toe 
payroUa o f the -W est Park System 
any persons Who worked to Mrs. 
McCknmilck’s behalf.

m urders BJW m t
Los Angeles, July 16 — (AP).- —  

Frenzy, caused .by bropding . ,p w  
stpek-Market losses, a^as o ffe red 'w  
da^ by Frank Keaton, 66, aitim  en- 
olanation for his slaying et Mbtley 
Flint, Los Angeles flnancl4r. - • 

Rising frpm among the ipai^tpra 
M Flint stepped from  -.the wttqoa 
stand yesterday, Keaton fired * t l ^  
times at tlm. W
shoulders o f Ifrit p q n d  \

xii^ Ivef a t U m .'' >
. .m i a . feupwvridMd, m l  
'  .“He nilned^ to**’'  K eat»».8|l4*..^ 

he -waii;»eiiM^’ '';>,

at least tWo'Woeks in the northern 
Reckloe late in  August: or eariy- 
Septm itoer,'solely , for purposes of;| 
an outdoor-'hotid^ an d 'rest,

•*lhe ':^ teri^ t .haa  ̂ reoihtod a..} 
vei7 > gA at nuQtoer of cordla*.^vl-| 
tâ tipna Ur r ataitepublie 
ancea^'-aiid: '-addresses ? th; 
ctties^fnreit^. .The renrteflimnt ,or| 
the'.pepibd whenihe ,iMty he. «wa»1 
fto »  * Washington' and the vwy ntr 
ture o f jt$kUMr:,a* hekdear sad reeti 
will pfwhide: aceeptiefe of 
tnaitati^' ahd f j i f  hfHifes 
wm n o t ^  juraitt^*^

todagr’ to i
......................
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TESTIMONIAL GIVEN
OALCH AND BROWN

*

iincieiit Order United 
I Worknm Honor .Thrir 
I F«airfnl Brothers.

STirS NEW OFnCERS 
ORGANIZE TOMORROW

esteem andAs a testimonial of 
Kratitude for services rendered to 
Satichester Lodge, No. 18, over a 

period of years by Alvin L. 
]*«w n  and Charles I. Balch, a large 

of members of the An- 
S e it  order of United W o rk M  at- 
tt^ e d  a “Balch and Brown” night 
1 A  last evening In the Balch & 
Brdhvn lodge rooms at Depot Square 
tb& o them honor.  ̂ •

tVln Li Brown has served Man'* 
ter Lodge as Financier fo f over 
years, having entered upon 

duties on January 20, 1892,
* due to ill health found it neces- 

to reluctsmUy resign this ofnce
July 1. «

\ ^ r l e s  I. Balch accepted the 
dfltce of Treasurer of Manchester 
L ^ e  on January 17, 1894, and has 
doiltinuously held that office for 36 
jle&rs and still continues in that
capacity. a
: Undoubtedly this long period of 

Service by these two men in the 
le lodge stands as a record in 

e town of Manchester if not in 
^ e  state of Connecticut and Is an 

elchievement to be proud of.
» Mr. Balch and Mr. Brown have 

Continued a partnership in biudnesa 
dt the north end of the town for 
^ore than 40 years, conducting the 

j Well known men’s furnishing store 
together with an adjacent drug 
store in the biiUding owned by them 
at Depot Square, and having the re
spect of the townspeople all these 
years, Mr. Balch and Mr. Brown 
hive, each held a numbef of public 
OdRices in the Eighth School District.

' i; As a token of appreciation for 
^thfuU y and accurately perform
ing the duties pertaining to their 

ii*ispective offices in the lodge,'M r. 
.Balch and Mr. Brown were each 
presented with a beautifully framed 

;|istimonial bearing signatimes of 
W representative number of the 

■ niembers, together with a large 
fbpuquet of flowers. ^
' Grand Lodge officers, past and 
' present, were guests as well as rep- 
rtsentativeS from several lodges in 

; Hartford and siirroundlng towns. 
I ftefreshments were served in the 
> ?«te evening.

Automatically Take Office To
day-N ew  President Going 
On Lcmg Trip.
An organization meeting of the 

Eighth District will be held tomor
row night at which time it is ex
pected W. W. Robertson, district 
president-elect will turn ovw toe 
active management of toe fflgbto 
School and UtiUties District to 
Charles B. Loomis, superintendent 
o f toe Manchester Water Company. 
The newly elected president leaves 
on Thursday for a.flve.months trip 
to Australia in toe interests of toe 
Orford Soap Co.

The new officers of toe district; 
President W. W. Robertson, clerk 
and treasurer, John M. Miller and 
toe new school committee, Alvin L. 
Brown, WiUlam Foulds Jr., and 
John H. automatically take 
office at noon today.

Monthly meetings of toe board 
have been dispensed with in past 
years during toe summer months 
and toe new president although 
absent for toe remainder of toe 
summer will miss but one.meeting 
that taking place in October. Power 
of attowiey will be given Mr. 
Loomis to draw orders in payment 
of current bills and in other weighty 
matters a majority vote of toe di
rectors will be secured before the 
order is drawn by toe acting presi
dent. Monthly reports of work in 
progress or proposed will be pre
sented to toe whole board for action 
or review during toe absence of toe 
president.

RUD0U*H SiMDKRAUT, 
SCREEN STAR, IS DEAD

g

1

PROTECT
YOURSELF
/When You Buy Aspirin 

look for iha Nam« 
BAYER

Made Hit in “The King of 
Kings”  — Father of Joseph, 
Famous Actor.

Holywood, Cal., July 15— (A P)—• 
Rudolph Schlldkraut, veteran of the 
stage and screen, died today at toe 
"home of his son Joseph Schild- 
kraut, film star.- He heid suffered a 
heart attack yesterday while work
ing at a motion picture studio.

Schlldkraut appeared to be gain
ing strength last night and received 
several friends who entertained him 
by singing.  ̂ ,

The actor suffered a slight attack 
last, November but recovered and 
resumed active serpen work. He 
was bom in Constantinople and 
early in life started on a stage 
career which earned fame in Con
tinental Europe. ^

In his later years he scored num
erous successes in toe films, his per
formance in “The King of Kings” 
being an outstanding one. The ad
vent of toe “ talkies” opened a field 
in which he was much at home and 
he became an active performer.

It pays to be careful when you 
ibuy Aspirin. Genuine Bayer Aspirin 
ib sole as well as sure. These tablets 
|ire  always reliable— they never 
Rlepress the heart.

Knew vrhat you ore taking for 
at pain, cold, headache or sore 
root. To identify genuine Bayer 

jlkspirin look for the name BAYER 
pn every package and the vrord 
IbomilNE printed In red.

A B O ^ m i
Dr. Howard doy^ has returned to 

his home on Porter street after 
spending his vacation with his .par
ents in Pehh^vania; His fa i^ y  
remains fob a somewhat longer 
visit.

Lady Roberts Lodge will hold its  
montoiy ide|fiag> tomorrow evening 
at 8 o’clock in Odd FeUows halL

Mr. and lIrs.\W|rt CanneU of 
Wilder, V t, are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Lieon Thorp of Tanner Street 
and their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frederick Thorp <il TalcottvUle.

The lodSd barber shops are plan
ning to observe toe Merchants’ 
Holiday tomorrow and will be clos
ed all day. They wto, be open until 
8 tonight. ■

PRESIDENT SPURNS
PRUSSIAN INVITE

(Continued from Page 1.)

dency, has not visited toe third and 
last zone from which Allied troops 
has Just withdrawn. So long as i 
there was a foreign soldier on (3er- 

soil he declined to visit occupied 
territory. ^

An .Indication of the nation-wide 
interest taken in toe president’s tour 
of toe Rhlntfand is to be found in 
toe fact that a special newspaper 
correspondents’ car was to be at
tached to toe president!^ train. 
This had never happened before. 

Personal Friends 
The clash between the president 

and toe Prussian premier is toe 
more remarkable as Hindenburg 
and Braun are warm personal 
friends. Despite toe fact that Braim 
is a Socialist and von Hindenburg a 
Conservative, both found common 
ground in their devotion to hunting. 
The hunting lodges of toe president 
and of the h ^d  o f the Prussian 
government are adjacent on Lake 
Werbelln.

The president’s rebuff gained in 
intensity by the fact that his jour
ney to Speyer, a Bavarian city, and 
the Palatinate, a Bavarian county, 
as well as to toe Hessian city of 
Mnyence was not cancelled.

Out of Politics
’The president only on toe rarest 

occasions has Interfered in political 
affairs, and has never before taken 
sides with one group of toe Feder
ated States of Germany against ani 
other state.

The position of toe “Stahlheim” 
in German politics has been a moot 
one since its organization soon after 
toe war. There is little doubt but 
that during its earlier years some 
of its leaders hoped to build It up 
as a reserve force for a possible 
Monarchist revolution.

In the course of years, however, 
it became merely a strongly Nation
alist organization which chiefly 
combatted Socialism.

The Prussian government consid
ered It subversive, however, and de
clared it illegal.

GERHMIY BACKS 
U.S. If hlROPB 

W ^ K E P L Y
(OoptiMWd from Page i.)

theme, stresses the necessity of at
tacking the European problem first 
from a political standpoint and then 
proceeding to the examini^on of 
economic problems. Germany 
agrees that the present distressing 
E d ition s in Etttope are largely due 
to its political structure. 'The reply 
said, however, tiiat all attempts to 
ameliorate the situation mxist be 
based upon equal rights and equal 
Mcurityr^Xt will be hopeless to build 
a new Biurope on a foundation that 
would not support the living organ
ism.

DEATHS

CIVIL JURY CASE
HERE TOMORROW

Eugene Carroll
Word was receiye'd this morning 

of toe death of Eugene Carroll, 47, 
eon of Mr. and Mrs. Carroll of 144 
Adams street, which occurred at 
his home in Olneyvllle after a long 
Illness. He Uved In Manchester 
when a young man.

Mr. Carroll leaves besides his 
father and mother, his wife and 
one slsUr, Mrs. Mary Musante of 
Northampton, Mass. Burial will be 
in Norwich.

BANDITS GET $24,000
•(AP)

START
m  ON T m A Y
RoU rtM M i ^  B tlm  GiH 

mg to Soittwett Cooih 
nent for Bos Ani Co.

(Fundshed by Pntaam BjOo*) 
Oeotnl Bow, Hartiiird,. Oon*

Birmingham, Ala., .July 16.
_ jree unmasked bandits hsl< 
Woodlawa*Afflsrioan Nationm

«r a
resimatsly $24,000 in ourreheyt

hsrs early today and aaeaped with 
approxim ate $24,000 in ourreheyt 

T i^ e  ona of the trio remained in

Gotta vs. Rubin To Be Tried 
.Before Judge Raymond A. 
Johnson In Morning.

The jury caseM '^oseph Gotta vs 
Ernest Rubin qalled for a jury de-̂  
oiSlOn by Attorney Frederick R. 
TwfmnwiHg wbo represents Rubin will 
be held in pefilee court tomorrow 
morning at 10 o’clock. The case ie 
toe result p f an automobile accident 
which took M *te some time ago. 
Judge W. S. Hyde appears for 
Gotta.

At 10 a. m. tomorrow toe police 
court docket civil elde, will be | 
cleared of many cases standing for 
some time. About every-attomey in 
town has one o f  two cases on the 
docket and they will all be there to 
answer tomorrow when they are 
called.

JEWISH ACTOR '
New York, July 15— (AP)—One 

of the great actors of his time in 
the Jewish theater in Europe, 
Rudolph Schlldkraut first came to 
the United States about ten years 
ago from Vienna. He appeared be
fore east side audiences in New 
York in toe cleussic plays of his own 
people, acted in toe Jewish lan
guage.

In his acquaintance with toe 
American stage he witnessed the 
rapid decline of the Jewish theater 
here. He was one of syeral noted 
Jewish actors who turned in that 
decade from the folk theater to the 
motion pictures of toe English 
speaking stage.

Schildkraut’s experience with 
Jewish drama In New York was 
brief. He and eleven others were 
arrested on the actor’s second visit 
to the United States, in 1923, pre
senting “The God of Vengeance’ , by 
Shoholm Asch. Authorities charged 
it was an immoral play. Schild- 
kraut was fined $200.

He appealed and three years later 
toe indictment was dismissed, but 
the fact that no effort had been 
made to present the play again was 
a factor in toe dismissal. Nowadays 
toe folk dramas of Jewry seldom 
are seen in the east side theaters 
which once rang writo toe voices of 
such actors as toe Schlldkrauts, 
father and son; Jacob Ben-Ami, 
Maurice Moscovitch and Maurice 
Schwartz.

New York’s Jewish theaters of 
1930 offer makeshift musical 
comedies, with toe fourth of toe 
dialogue in x>opular American speech 
and toe rest in Yiddish.

CONGREGATION ASKS 
PASTOR TO QUIT POST

New Britain, July 15.— (A P)— 
Rev. Peter J. Paakiawych, pastor of 
3t. Mary’s Ukranlan church who 
has been indicted ^  a Federal 
Grand Jury in New York for per. 
Jury in connection with the with' 
drawal of sacremental wine on gov
ernment permits, will bs asked to 
resign his pastorate at the semi-an 
nual meeting of the congregation 
next Sunday. Niokifor Nostin, chair
man of toe board of trustees, said 
that action will be taken because, 
he cledmed tos pastor oriticissd toe 
congregation from the pulpit last 
Simday, alleglhg that ths members 
were responsibls for tos nubltcity 
which his case has had aha adding 
that toe congregation was unable 
to control toe situation in ths parish 
adequately.

Rev. Fr. Paskiewych pleaded not 
guilty to toe perjury charge In a 
New York Federal Court yesterday 
and was held under $2500 bonds 
for trial in August.

KILLS GIRL AND SELF

DELAY OCEAN HOP

Enjoy Money

Th is  free illustrated book
let explains .the 36-yeer- 

old Investors Syndicate Plan 
through which more than

175,000 INVESTORS
ere eccsmoleUng from $1,000 to 
SI 00,000, rriAout ipaealeUen, by 
convenient 'peymenli ($6.50 per 
nentfiendnp). Aikferyeweopy 
eif ”Ei4ey Money.” Uiethceee- 
pen bdow.
Sm4 baoicM, **Ea|ey MoMy," •• —

■ • s e « A e « e e # e s e n e e * e e e a e e e e s w

AMfMi.

In v e s t o r s
S y n d ic a t e

FO UN DED-1894
815 MAIN STREET 

Se. Msndieslcr W.i7m

Tacoma, Wash., July 15— (AI^) — 
Delayed while experts groom their 
motors, pilots o f two planes which 
may race from Tacoma to Tokyo 
today said their flights had been 
postponed until Friday, or perhaps 
even later. The fliers had expected 
to take off ’Thursday at toe latest 

Harold Bromley, who expects to 
fly toe monoplane, “City of Taco
ma,”  across toe Pacific, said it 
would toke a day or so to get his 
craft in shape.

’The motor is being completely 
overhauled on “ toe Pacific era,” 
which may race the “ City of Taco
ma” across toe North Pacific. 
Robert Wark and Eddie Brown, 
Seattle pilots said ten hours test 
flying would be needed before toe 
takeoff.

Washington, July 18.— (AP)— 
After shooting 14-ysar-old Mary 
Raff and his sister, Mrs. Lula Mills, 
late srestsrday, Rosa (Toldsn, 29, 
killed himself.

The girl was in a critical condi
tion. Mrs. Mills is expected to re 
cover. "

Golden left tores notes saying he 
loved tos girl.

A t toe hbme of his slater, he call' 
ed Mary Raff to his room. Mrs 
Mills heard an argument followed 
by a scream and a shot She said 
she ran upstairs and mat her broth
er at toe door. He attempted to 
push her aside and when she re 
slated, fired at her.

MEXICAN BISROP DIES

GARAGE IS BOMBED
New York, July 16.— (A P)— A 

garage conduct^  by August 
Schwarzler, Bronx contractor whose 
brother Albert was shot mysterious
ly several weeks ago, was bombed 
today.

’The bomb, apparently more noisy 
than dangerous, broke 
windows in toe garag$ on Webster 
avenue.

The shooting of Albert Schwarz- 
ler was attributed to racketeers in 
toe building trades, whb have 
burned down several half finished 
Bronx apartment houses in toe last 
two years. Police said they be
lieved toe bombing was done by 
some rival in toe garage husineMi

Mexico City, July 15.— (AP) — 
Catholics of Mexico City today 
mourned toe death by paralysis of 
Bishop Miguel M. De La Mora, 
Eiplscopal sub-secretary, whose 
death occiured yesterday. The 
bishop, who was in his 67to year, 
was stricken June 28. His rank in 
Mexico was that of archWsbop al
though hundreds of persons with 
whom he had come into contact 
during a three year sitf-enforced 
exile during reli^ous troubles start
ing in 1926 knew  ̂him best as toe 
bishop of San Luis Potosi. For 
many years Bishop La Mora was a 
conspicuous champion of the rights 
of Catholics.

an automobile and tralnsd a ma
chine gun on toe door, his two com
panions boimd three smployss and 
a customer and placed tosm on toe 
floor. . „William Cox, bookkeeper, told po
lice he was forced at the point of a 
gun to give the bandits access to 
tos money. Others in tos bank at 
tbs time of toe robbery were C. L. 
Parker, head teller, John Kyle, 
itenographer, C. L. Porter, janitor, 
and oiaorge Muse, a ouetomer.

The bandits escaped in an auto- 
mobUe as R, W. Daly, cashier, was 
entering the bank. Daly released toe 
employes and toe existomer and noti
fied police.

FAMEY POISONED

RUSH REINFORCEMENTS 
TO CANADIAN DORDER

(Continued from Page One.)
......... I

nounced that evepr patrolman who 
could be spared would be concen
trated In toe three states to meet 
toe situation. Border guards who 
have been stationed at Detroit, in 
Florida and other points were order- 
iid to report to toe commsmders of 
toe districts.

Reason for Drive 
The new efforts of the smugglers 

were brought about, Lowman said, 
by toe recent passage of toe Cana
dian law prohibition liquor exporta
tions from docks along toe Great 
'Lakes. This law, he continued, 
caused the smugglers to change 
heir tactics and try to smiiggle toe 
iquor by automobile instead of by 

boat.
Tourist automobile traffic to 

Canada the assistant secretary said, 
was heavier this year than last. 

Lowman’s Statement 
Assistant Secretary Lowman 

said:
W ith toe closing of the liquor 

export docks by toe New Canadian 
law toe rum-runners have changed 
their tactics. Greater activity is 
now noticeable along the northern 
border of New York, Vermont and 
Maine. Border patrolmen are being 
shifted from Florida, Detroit and 
other points to meet the situation.

“Automobile traffic across toe 
International border is in very 
much greater volume than last 
year.”

The action of the Treasury in 
oonosntrating its order patrolmen 
on the New York, Vermont and 
Maine borders is the second major 
offensive it has conducted to pre 
vent smuggling of liquor 
Canada.

A  year ago last May such a con
centration was ordered in toe De
troit area where millions of gallons 
of liquor were being smuggled into 
this country. The concentration 
there the Treasury said, resulted in 
an almost immediate 60 percent de
cline in toe amount of liquor com
ing across toe botder and toe as
sistant secretary said today toe 
smuggling there now amounted 
“only a dribble."

Newton, N. J., July 16.— (A P I -  
Three chUdren of the family of 
WUbur Stanton, prosperous I^ a y - 
ette farmer, died today, toe father 
is critically ill and the mother and 
a foster son are ill from poisoning. 
The family was stricken last night 
shortly after dinner.

The three child victims were 
Elizabeth, 13, Fanny, 12, and Alice, 
4.

The foster-son, whose condition 
was critical today, is William Cort- 
wright, 2.

Physicians held little hope for 
Wilbur Stanton, but believed they 
would be able to save his wife. No 
explanation of the deaths was of
fered by toe attending physician.

GERMAN NOTE SENT

Mr. and Mrs. W . W. Robtrtson 
and dauiktef, Marloo, o f 88 Henry 
street and Mr. and Mrs. James 
Hope and eon, JamOa, Jr., o f 114 
Washington street, leave Manches
ter Thurs^y for Vancouver, B. C., 
where they will embark.,on «  Cana
dian Padfle liner for Australia on 
July 28. The trip from the Cana
dian port to Auawalia ie scheduled 
to take 28 d a ^

Mr. Robertson eaid this morning 
that the location of too new Bon 
Ami plant has not as ye^ b^en do- 
cidad on, but will bo located in 
either Sydney or Melbourne. Early 
reports fkvorsd Sydney nut owing 
to the diflerence of some 600 miles 
farther away from tha equator Mel
bourne may bo selected i t  toe loca
tion of too new plant.

Mr. and-Mrs. Hope will remain in 
the Antipodes, Mr. Hope as branch 
manager of Orford Soap Co.’s new 
plant and the many friends o f the 
local plant foreman and wife have 
expreaaed in form of several, fare
well “ban voyage”  parties toe es
teem in which they are held in 
town. Friends of iSx. and Mrs. 
Robertson have also met to express 
toelr wishes for a pleasant voyage.

The Manchester party will stop 
12 hours in Honolulu, allowing 
time for a flying trip about Hono
lulu during which time they will 
have an opportunity to visit the fa
mous W a^ k i beach. Diamond 
Head and toe ancient Pall as well 
as Queen liloukllanl’a Palace and 
toe nearby pineapple canneries. 
The next step will be made at Suva, 
Fiji Ulands, arriving In Sydney 
during toe latter days of August.

The Robertsons will rstum in 
November by way of Ceylon, the 
Sues canal and toe Mediterranean 
and Shirope.
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KIDNAP WRONG MAN

Berlin; July 15.— (AP) — Ger
many’s answer to France’s invita
tion to discuss Foreign Minister 
Brland’s proposal for a "United 
States of Europe” was on its way 
to Paris today.

Its contents closely guarded, the 
communloation wa.i believed to 
agree with the project in principle 
upon economic, tariff and agricul
tural problems.

The German reply, debated in toe 
foreign affairs cbmimittse of toe 
Reichstag on July 8, emerged from 
that body, it was understood, con
taining stipulations which French 
authorities already had o 
ized as expected te arise. These in 
eluded suggestioDS for a league em
bracing Russia and Turkey, as well 
as toe United States and other new 
world countries.

Newark, N. J., July 15.— (AP.) 
—Samuel Hollander, doorman of 
Ye Olde Grille, kidnaped Friday 
night, returned to his home 1a 
Newark this morning. He said be 
had been held by six men who 
dumped him out of an automobile 
in Paterson today.

Hollander told police two men 
seized him Friday night, put him 
in a car, taped his eyes and' tied 
his feet After two hours toej 
stopped at a bam, and his abduc
tors asked him “why I lied, when 
said I wasn’t Ben Cieltseller.”

Qeltzeller is toe owner of toe 
grill where Hollander is employed. 
It was Reported that Geltzeiler hid 
been marked for heavy ransom.

1 k . Btoeks

Boakira Trust Co. ...
City, Bank and Trust 
CXF Nat BAT 
Conn. River 
Rtfd Coon. Trust .
First Nat Htfd . . .
Lapd Mtg Slid Title 
Mutual BAT 
New Brit Trust 
Rivereids Trust 
West Htfd Trust

Insoraaee Stoeks
Aetna C asualty..............180 133
Aetna Firs .................  60 62
Aetna Life ...................  82 SSy
Autemoblls ................  89^ 41
Conn. General ..............186 140
Htfd Fire ...................  72 73
Htfd Stm B o iler ........  61 65
National F ir e .............. 70 72
Phoenix Fire .............. 79 82
Travelers ..................1826 1860

Pnbllo UtIUty Stocks
Conn Elec. 8 « r v .....  fi2 96
Conn Power ...............  78^ 80
Greenwich WAG, pfd . 90 94
Hitft Elec L t .........  81 83
Hartford G a s .........  72 77

do, pfd ...................  46 —
8 N E T C o ................  167 172
, do, rts, W. L .......... 7% 8»

Manofactnring Stocks
Am Hardware .............. 58 61
Amer Hosiery ............ 30 —
Amer Silver .......... —  25
Arrow HAH, com . . .  36 38
Automatic Refrig . . . .  — 8
Bigelow Sanford, com 62 65

do, pfd .....................  100 1011
Billings and Spencer . 3 5
Bristol Brass .............  15 20

do, p fd ................. ... — 100
OoUins Co ................. 100 —
Case, Lockwood and B 626 —
Colt’s FTrearms.......... 23% 25
Eagle L o c k .................  36 40
Fafnlr Bearings ........ 70 80
F^iller Brush, C3ass A . — ,18
Hart & Cooley .......... — 140
Hartmann, Tob, com . — 15

do, 1st pfd ............ — 60
Inter S ilver.................  66 75

do, pfd ..................... 106 110
Landers, Frary A Q k 69 72
Mann A Bow, Class A 15 17

do, Class B ...........  9 12
New Brit Mch. com . 19 23
North A J u d d ............ 19% 21
Niles .Bern Pond ........ 27 29
Peck, Stow and Wilcox 7 10
Russell Mfg C o .......... 50 60
Scovill ....................... 50 53
Seth Thom Co. com ..  — 35

do, pfd .....................  25
Standard Screw ------  110

do, pfd. guar “A” . 100
Stanley Works .......... 40
Smytoe Mfg .............  80
Taylor A Fenn .......... 115
Torrlngten ...............  63
Underwood Mfg Co . . .  92
Union Mfg Co~.......... —
U S Envelope, com .. 225

do,, pfd ...................  112
Veeder Root ...............  34
Whitlock CoU Pipe . .  16

e e e e e e e a e  
e e • * 4%  e e

m
e e s e e F » e  e «*# a  •
T ee••••eeeeeee# '

•  • e e t e . e e e s e e e e
•  e e e e I ) • e s •  •  e

e e s e e s s e s e e s e e s e e  
i # * c e e e e e e e « e  s V e • «  # •

t e e e e e e e e b s e e s e e e

..«M4$4 
98 
49% 
87%*;̂  
24% • 

107% 
82% .

120

42

Afiame Exp
AUeg CCjip 
Am Can
■Afa m * Bbr Pew .
Am  tiitefiaat . . . .  I . . . .

Am Ron Mm 
Am Bmelt 
Am T  and 
Am TOb'B 
Am Wat Wks 
Anaconda 
Att .
Bald
B and O 
Bendix 
Beth Steel
Can Pac ..................... ...........-197%
Case T hresh ........................... '
CM and Norwest .................     .* 78% ■'
Chrysler ................. . . . . . . . . ' 3 9 %
Col Gas and E l ..................   68% /
CM Graph......................... .........18 /
Co ml S^4v 24^  ̂^
Comwlto and S o u ............... ... 14% '
Ccnsol Qaa ...................... . . . . . I l l '
Contln C a n ....................................... . 88%
Com P ro d ......................... .. 96%
Du Pont De F7em . . . . . . . . . . . 1 0 8 $ ^
Eastman Kodak . . . . . . i . . . . .'.209'
Elec Pow and Lt ................. 72% '
Fox Film A   ................. . .  44%
Gen Elec ................... ............ 71%
Gen Foods 68
Gen I f0tors . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  43
Gold Dust . . .^a . . . . . . . . . . . . .  41 •
Grigsby Qrunow . . . . . . . . . . . .  16%
Hershsy Choc . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  97%
Int Harv • • » « • e • s'* oeeeeeeeeF 88% 
Int Nickel OftP leeeeeeeesteee. 2S 
Int T T eeeeseeeeeeeaee. 7̂̂ ^
Johns 3ISDVUlS •seeeesesesee .80 
iConnOCOtt ««seeee*ee«eeeoee: 88 ^  
KT6U nnd Toll •eesseseeeee4«£ 
LOOWfl* Inc eveeseeseeaesaOeF TX'
LorllUtrd .................................
Mo Kan and T t e ........ .. •.. • •
Mont W ard ................... .. 88%
Nat C^Sh ••%..«.ease 8T
Nat Dairy ...........
Nat Pow and Lt ............... . 44
Nev Cop ..................................

Cent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
N Y N H H ..........................108.
^7or Amn Avlat 10
Nor Amer . . . . . .  ..................... 90%’
Pack Mot ................................ 15 •
Par Publlx ................... ...........60
Penn ...................................... 75%'
Phlla Rdg C and I ................   16%'
Pub Serv N J .........................98%
Radio ................................ . 41
Rad Keith .34.
Reading ................... ............108
Rem Rand ................... . 27%'
Sears Roebuck . . . . . . . . . . . . .  67%
Simmons 26
Sinclair OU ..................... ......... 28%’
Sou P a c .............................. . > .118%

97% 
20% 
96% 
62% 
72% 
63 , 
62% 
19

/J
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HAVE NARROW ESCAPE

PRIEST IS MURDERED

A .& P .  STORES SALES 
SHOW AN INCREASE

Paris, July 15.— (A P)—Police au
thorities hers have ?been puzzled 
this week by the nwsterious death 
of a Spanish priest. Father Cipriano 
Echeverria, who was found shot 

from early Sunday momlhg in an obscure 
street. He apparently had been 
shot from tos rear and this and 
other circumstances caused toe po
lice to say that he was murdered.

Bchsveria left his hotel toward 
midnight Saturday and was foimd 
dead four hours later. He was 
known to have met a group of 
Spanish pilgrims, but none was able 
to clarify toe case^ Neighbors said 
they had heard no fhots and the 
theory was advanced that he was 
shot elsewhere and that his body 
was brought to the spot where It 
was found.

The Priest’s money was In Us 
pockets, eliminating tos theory that 
he was robbed.

to

Catasauqua, Pa., July 15.— (AP) 
—Three trainmen on a Lehigh and 

character- New England railroad freight train 
had a thrilling escape last night 
when tos locomotive was derailed at 
toe trestle over toe Lehigh river 
near here and plunged down toe 
embankment

Edward Matlack, of Pen Argyl, 
engineer, jumped from toe locomo
tive about 80 feet from the trestle 
and escaped with slight leg injuries.

Robert Hill o f Pen Argyl, fireman, 
was on toe tender which, with two 
ooai cars, was wrecked oa toe 
trestle. Re was able to cling to the 
trestle and escaped with bruises and 
cuts.

Thomas Fredsrickson, toe con
ductor, was unhurt Ths wreck is 
believed to have been caused by 
spread rails.

LEFT BIG FORTUNE

Sou Rwy ...................
Stand B rands...........
Stand Gaa and Elec
Stand OU C a l...........
S O N J ...................
Tex Corp .......
'Tim Roll Bear 
Transcont Oil ,
Union Carbide ......................... 72%
Unit A ircra ft...........................58
Unit Corp 84^L,
Unit Gaa and Imp . . . . . .
U S Ind Alco . ; . ^ 73.
U S Pipe aind Fdry . 88%
U S Rubber ................. . 22%.

jU  S Steel ................................ 164 .
New York, July 16.— (AP)—John UtU Pow and Lt A .......... 34%

T. “Legs” Diamond, former bodyiWeur Bros Piet ........... ...........44
guard of Arnold Rothstein, slain, Westing Elec and Mfg ........144

ARREST LEGS DIAMOND

gambler,' was arrested early today | Woolworth
charged with peing a fugitive from ' YeUow 
justice In New Jersey. j

Chief of Police James McReU of| 
Newark, N. J., told New York po-: 
lice that Diamond’s picture had 
been identified as that of a man wbo, 
participated in a Newark bank rob-; 
bery. ’The detaUs of toe robbery 
were withheld. )

Arrested with Diamond on siml-

68%
’Truck .........................28

CURB QUOTATIONS
(By AssoMated Press.)

________ ___ _____Amer Clt Pow end Lt B ............ 18%
lar charges were Robert Miller, 40,1 Am Super P ow er....... . 16%
of Chicago, and Abraham Lelmas.' Cent Stotes E le c ...................34%
40. of toe Bronx, borough of New, Cities Sem es .................. . XT%
York City. ! Crocker W heeler.................. IT.

Diamond freed after being'Elec 9*̂ *̂  ..........
charged with homicide in toe slay-1 Nlag and Hud P ow er.............  17%
Ing of 'Tony Marlow, Broadway; Pennroad ............. .
racketeer, on O et 6, 1928, and w as, 8̂  O ..................... *...........W%
released last March after being i n - } U n l ^ ^  ^ . . . .................
dieted for a double killing last year UUt Lt and P w  A ............... ....
in the Hotsy Totey Club on Broad-, Util Pow and Lt ................

Vacuum OU ....................... 88

’CHUTE JUMPEB DROWNED
_  Milford, N. J., July 14.— (A P I -
out severtU I The body of Christy Sonnebom, Lo

cust Vauey, N. Y., parachute jump
er who drowned when he came dovni 
in toe DMaware river, waa recover
ed at rnldmghL He had become en
tangled in toe ropes of the para- 
cbule,

Sonnebom was giving an exMbi- 
tion at the Matamorae Airwtft, and 
jumped at 2,000 feet ra sb o d y w a  
found a mile down the Mver.

New York, July 16.— Ân Increase | 
of 8.12 per cent in dollar sales for' 
toe four weeks of June 1930 over 
toe same period last year was shown 
in figures annoilnced today by toe 
Great Atlantic de Pacific Tea Com
pany. Actual sales for toe 1980 
four weeks* period were $82,882,438 
as compered with $76,668,166 for 
1929, or a dollar sales increase of 
$6,229,267. Tonnage figures for 
toe same period showed an in
crease of 15.23 per cent over toe 
1929 total, indicative of a continued, 
lower trexid.in prices.

These June ^ e s  brought the to
tal for toe first six months of this 
year up to $548,059,794 as com
pared with a total o f $606337,672 
for toe same period in 1929.

TIM average weekly sales for toe 
1980 period mentioned totaled $20,- 
720,608 as conqiared with $19,163,- 
291 in 1929, an increase of $1,657,- 
817. The average weekly tminage 
figures for toe 1930 period totaled 
101,771 as eompafed ‘with 88332 In 
1929, or a weekly average increase 
of 13,449.

n e w  BAIL . BATES 
Washington, July 16.— (A P)— 

Padfle coast railroads received in 
terstate Commerce Commission 
permission today to make north 
and south lutes between California 
seaports and the north Padfle ports 
in Oregon and Washington to meet 
steamboat competition.

The oommisslon’s orders, effective 
November Vi, allow the rail line to 

higlMr rates to and from 
intermediate territory and inland

r ite where toe water c<m^tition 
not effective while rediic&g 
charges to the seaport arena.

KILLED IN GUN FIGHT
Kershaw, 8. C., July 16.— (AP.) 

—One man was dead, another seri
ously wounded, and a third waS 
held In toe Kershaw county JnU 
here today as toeresiUt of a fight 

, here today as the result of a ght 
on toe road between Weetvllle and 

' Dekalb late last night.
Stephen Owens, 24, was killed by 

• a bullet thitnigh his heart. James 
i Owens, 26, was shot in the abdo- 
! men and right leg. Henry F. a y - 
bum, 26, of WeetvUle, named by 
James as toe men who killed his 
brother and shot him, was taken 
Into cvistody shortly afterward, 

aybura, when found by officers, 
was badly bruised and bis clothing 
tom. Officers said there had been 
a “scuffle,” prior to toe shooting 
but did not know toe details which 
led to it

Chicago, July 16.— (AP) — One 
of to# three hslre to ths $16,000,- 
000 estate of Mrs. Ida Flagler, who 
died In New York last week. Is the 
young wife of a medloal student who 
is working his stray throu^  school.

8hs is Mrs. Ruth TSyor ^ n tiu s of 
Evanston. Her husband, John R. 
Pontius, has two ySate to go be
fore he gets his deqn^.

Mrs. Flagler, daiu^tor of a 
clergyman, was the divorced srife 
of Henry Flagler, who made mil
lions In oils and toe development 
of Florida. She had been in a 
sanitarium at Bprlng Valley, N. Y., 
for 30 years. A t toe time of her 
divorce her husband set up a $2,- 
000,000 trust fund, toe basis of toe 
present estate.

HINDUS IN BIOT

Madras, India, July 15— (AP) — 
A wrestling match last night be
tween Hindiu at Shqvapet, near 
Salem, led to a dispute which ended 
in a fight between Hindus and Mos
lems in which thirty persons were 
injured. Police reserves were called 
to restore order.

SANDY BEACH 
BALLROOM

Crystsi Imket Roekvillc •
Presents

Stanley Lawrence 
Saxophonist 

and The Vagabonds 
lOFIjeces

Wtdamday Bvaiiiif, July 160 
AdMiMtoa 60 Ctato.

C0NIN6
The Celebrated

woman how m tne setuemsnt. a . Gold Mash^ f̂alWele 
Church of mlseloarr. w ho! t t h y t l i i  K ioC t EltlBOrdllHUTl
will return on toe s a ^  s t o l g x ^ l y ^  gQ|o|g$,
The Ottawa woman wiU„ . bp |M I Team  S iiedxltfeflr"

^  to .

FAR NORTH TRIP
Montreal, July 16.— (A P)—^Wlth 

her husband and their two-year-old 
son, Mrs. J. D. Soper of Ottawa, a 
graduate nurse, sailed today for tot 
tiny settiement o f Lake Harbor o* 
Baffin Island, where she will be thi 
only white woman on a two-year 
research sojourn in Canada’s t i t  
north. .

Mrs. Soper, toe wife o f  aa cx- 
plorer for the Dominion govern
ment, will replace the one iMilte 

V m toe MtttanMat. a

miles from  a’ daetoff

Wednesday
and

Thursday

Last Ttmea Today' 
Wm. PowelHii' 

Shadow of the Law-

At midnight hs stole into her 
room—a song on his. Jips-r- 
hls blood afire—who could 
resist him?

A  new 
miracle of 
the
screen. Done 
entirely in 
technioMor.

LAWRENCE
Meli epnlHaa Opera ite r  ia the

“THE ROGUE
CATBMMME m U JI OWENi SCAN

. ..

* '
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CiA iBER  OUTING
Ge To Elm Camp, MooAis, 

At Eight Tom onow For 
Dinner, Sports.

AU Is in readiness ^or 
■mwiiai outing of the entire^ Mer
chant’s Division of the 
Chamber of Commerce. wiU
leave from  the Chamber office a t 8 

. o 'dock tomorrow morning, carrying 
»i between 90 and 100 m er^an te and 

1 their male employees to Elm < ^ P -  
Moodus, where the scene of the 
iSSwa^es WiU be
the outing coincides w itt toe d ^ . 
which the Division ^  ‘
■maiTi closed aU day—toe third Wed
nesday in July. . -

The.route which wUl be followed 
w ill' be from M anchester through 
South Glastonbury Middletown, 
HiMranum and Haddam, stopping 
a t toe E ast Haddam bridge, a  dis
tance of S3 mUes. From bere. four 
members of toe committee, OUver 
Toop, chairman; F. T. B lito ,^ M  
Jam es Sheared, and E. J . McCabe, 
have placed signs :
tion of toe camp, five mUes further ,
on across toe river. Iof sport activities'

DANCES'ARE PWDCAR
Wednesday night dances a t San

dy Beach B allm m  -are becoming  
increasingly popular by reason of 
toe ezceUent attractiona th a t wre 
twtwg featured a t this popular dance 
resort, where many cff toe flneat 
dance orchestras in the country 
have provided splendid music and 
entertainm ent throughout the sum
mer and toe schedule for 'to e  bal
ance of toe season is quite as elab
orate and attractive, numbering, 
several celebrated dance bands w ith ' 
national reputations.

Tomorrow evening, toe popultf 
Vagabonds, directed by Stanley 
Lawrence, saxaphonist, will provide 
a  special dance program. This 
>>WTirt nqt only furnishes i>erfect 
dance rythm  and harmony but toe 
ten trained musicians provide 'Sn 
entertaining program of spedalUea 
th a t are very pleasing.

Saturday night, July 19, wiU b i ^  
to Sandy Beach toe famous Gold 
itfftHic Marvels, known in many sec
tions as Baker’s Rythm Kings. 
They have with them not only a  
wonderful vocal soloist but a  team 
of talented dancers and w ith sev
eral specialists in toe orchestra, a  
high class vaudeville program is 
provided during toe evening’s pro
gram.

feL;-

• ̂  *

t i

(CXtnttmiiiB'.trpih 1)

■found toe flyer us^_  a^ of
cosiT tied together «■ a  et>fe*®b^* 
They carried their 
den for nearly .^ 5 ! *
reaching toe
journey was through thick 

' knee deep,: while a t o^®^ y P ^ i^  
rocks and bovdders barred toe
path.

As toe youthful airman was 
borne from his plane, his tyw  vw rt 
closed. His teeth had been 
out by toe force of th e 'c rad ^  and 
true to toe instinct of an «*P*^®^‘ 
ed flyer, he had reached fo t ^  
parachute cord. One 
ded in a  ̂tight grip the ring which
releases toe chute.

party

i
iottfrom.the r u ii^ d l^

tdlha^^n BCerkM^: county la ^W b- 
^Sd > lasgdy^ to  aidvatie C o o a tt^  

^^the-tm rtila. industry to toe 
d̂ty>>bf ■Uttle;.X«lls.'

■' 'lisaii^qf 'CMy : 
T ^ " 'g M tee t increase was shown 

' to 'the'Cpunfies adjoining 
City. Erec*i<m <ff 

.iq«y»lwi o f sparnneot 'houses to was- 
sM i:and W estchester counties ^ v e

for thou-

.1 j ■

HEBRON

provided Uviitg quKtgs
‘sands :of former residenta of the 
g ra te r  d ^ .  . Nassau county re- 
M rded a  fe n la tio n  increase of 
liro.8 per-cent to toe’ last ten years. 
The second largest increase, 60 per 
cent, .w as shown to W e s ^ ^  
county. Suffolk county gained 4 8 ^  
per cent,;and RoeWand county 80.6
per c en t' ' . »There was -no change in toe rela
tive positions of toe four largest 

eom prU edrldtios, Now York, Buffalo,
-  ' tor ■ sad Syracuse, but Yonkers

^jbir a iaw n ,.'
A ^tdnb - M id ig a a e ll^ w S ^ ln ^ ^  
storekeeper to a  quarrel: over f W  
omits clH uige,.to(to was 
to life to state’s prison, a t W ataa^ . 
field by Judge BWtorlck M. re a s ' 
ley. ^

Manganello, toe father o f . five 
childxmi, was convicted of murder 
to toe second degree la st waek, by a  
jury after 50 minutes of delibera
tion.

A motion to set aside toe verdict 
was denied today.

The idmotihg occurred tw o.jrears
ago, when Manganello^ -an g e i^  
over th e ’ short-changing' of hto 
daughter, shot and kUled the gro
cer.

S n « u  of N T ^ - U t y  to -x tl . p t« ..
ford. Mass., a visitor vdth frie n ^  a t 
Bennington-

The ambulance bemring Golds- 
borough on toe tedious. trip arrived 
a t toe hospital a t 9:40 sL m.

STEPMOTHER HOPEFCD

IRELAND TO MANCHESTER 
BY MOTORBOAT, IS PLAN

(Centtoaed from Page 1)

A rthur Eisemann of EamhurstThe program — ^ , ------------------------— ----------
has been planned in co-operauon i gpgjjj. week-end with his family
w ith Lewis Lloyd of toe, Recreauon j summer home. Mr. and
Centers and promises plenty of fun , Bisemaim entertained as
and-action with tennis, sw lm ^ g . j ^ g s ts  over Sunday A rthur McArdle 
quoits, volley ball, golf, baseball and . ^ to r la , L. I., and Alfred Rein
foot races. , , .1  hardt, of Elmhurst.

Meals WiU be served a t 11 o clock | ^ab e l Porter, daughter of i
in. toe morning and a t 4:30 o clock  ̂ Frank Porter of Am- gtep-mother of Frank Goldsborough,
in toe afternoon. , ston, and John B€urrett of W m in^-1  <

•whom toe f a t^  of a c t io n  have have gained 
^ . a n y t ^  but W nd ,_U K i^-^  f ^ , t h e ^ o ^ ^

NO EXAM NEEDED I
Hartfbrd, July 16.—(A P.)—Con

necticut barbers do not have to 
take a  w ritten examiniUloh from 
toe Hairdressers’ Commission in 
order to obtain a  Ucenso from that 
commission, according to an oral 
ojUnion given toe Barbers’ Commis
sion by A ssistant Attorney Gener-j 
al Raymond A. Johnson.

beside a  hospital cot and prayed 
that her step-son m ight be spared 
the destiny which overtook her 
husband.

Mrs. Gertrude Goldsborough,

TRADE SCHOOL NOTES
tic, were married on Saturday, Jidy 
12, a t 3:45 a t toe home of-toe Rev. 
and Mrs. T. D. M artin. Mr. Mar
tin performed to^ ceremony. Mr. 
and Mrs. B arrett expect to Uve in 
Lebanon. <

About fifteen members of toe
Summer session of 'to e  Trade

school is on in full force. A large -non, iu.i-cu —
number of boys "®  ’ j Young Women’s club, mosUy from
tage of toe bJ ' Hebron and GUead attended toe clubenroUing as a trjraut student by j ^
which to gam experience m |^ ^ ® “  ; K n eS ^d  Jones in Bolton on Friday,
trade, or as a  specialty 
where effort is confined to toe 
learning of toe operation of one or 
more machines. Although a large 
number of regular students are out 
either on vacation or working for 
the summer, enroUment stands a t a 
very high peak.

A basebkU league has been form
ed with teams from the Machine, 
Textoe, Carpentry, and Electrical 
departments. Games are aU held on 
Wednesday afternoons a t Mt. Nebo 
where trade school boys have fixed 
up a  second diamond so that two 
games can be played- a t toe same 

Due to rain last Wednesday 
aU games were played on Friday 
afternoon, July 11. The Machine 
Department defeated, toe Electrical

whose plane crashed east of here 
yesterday, arrived from New York 
city last night and spent a  lonely 
vigU through to* long hours until 
her son was found critically injured 
and rushed to toe Putnam  Memo
rial hospital here.' Her husband, 
Brice Goldsborough, perished in toe 
waters of toe A tlantic in 1927 with i 
the Mrs. Frances Grayson’s plane,, 
the Dawn, which was a.ttemptingj 
a trans-A tlantic fligh t Yesterday 

July 11. The time was passea “ .g^e was Informed th a t her step
playing cards on toe lawn where^ re - 1  gĵ g came' here to
freshments were served. j ,,aimiy aw ait his rescue.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie F. Ward re- ■ p„Hng the n ig h t when she knew 
turned Saturday morning got whether toe youth was alive,
trip through Nova Scotia. ’They i when she was Informed
went from Boston by B oat spend- g critical condition
ing several days. ^   ̂ ' a t toe hospital, she remained com-

Mr. and Mrs. Francis G. Waldo j ^jgg^ g^g refused to be inter- 
spent a  day recently as toe guests yjg^g^^ t^iuwg reporters In  a  cotir- 
of their son-in-law and daughter, ^gg^g ggjn, voice, ‘T do not wish to 
Mr. and Mrs. Asa W. E31is, in Gil-l
ead. , ^ ' ------------------------ -

Mr. and Mrs. WiUiam Flavel o f: ,
South Manchester were visitors here , p f j  a n / i P  I \D  A D D C n  
on Sunday. Mrs. Flavel w m  for-j I U l i U l  r L U
merly Miss Mabel-Johnson, a  daugh- 1  
ter of toe late William Johnson,) 
formerly of this place i

CHiristian Endeavor services a t ;
Departm ent in a seven inning con- Congregational churches
te st 7 to 5. I t  was a '̂ ®fy j are being omitted during toe
played game. Jacquinm of toe Ma- , vacation of two weeks. Some

AGAINST CAPONE
Miami, Fla., July 16.—̂ A P) —

will pick good weather during 
middle of next summer for toe trip.

Small Boats Ckoss
An ocean voyage in a  small boat 

is no novelty and a t this moment a 
85 foot saUboat is carrying a  pro
fessor and his wife and child across 
to Spain. However, a  flat bottom 
craft is a  different proposition and 
if Jackson’s plans do not miscarry 
and he reaches here successfully 
next-summer he will have made an 
enviable record.

COVHlTRf
Mrs. George W. Bennett, ^r., 

passed away a t St. Francis hospi
tal rMonday morning following an 
operation Sxmday evening for ap
pendicitis. Mrs. Bennett was 56 
years old and has lived in H am - 
son, N. Y,, for a  number of years,, 
coming to Coventry on their farm  
in the summer. T he body ‘will be 
tate»n Tuesday to Harrison. The 
funeral wiU be held Thursday from 
toe Obngi^rational- church in H ar
rison. The deceased Is survived by 
her husband and six children, four 
sons, George, W alter, Frank and 
James, and two daughters, Marie 
and Marion.

On Monday evening toe parents 
of the children in toe seventh and 
eighth grades were invited to meet 
with Supervisor Levi Garrison and 
nviatitnim of the school board. Geo.

discuss plans for a

VESSEL GOES A(HU)t7ND
Norwalk, July 15.—(AP.)— Ân 

80-foot cabin cruiser, said to be 
owned by Harvey Firestone, and in 
charge of his nephew H. L. Effln*| 
ger, early this morning was M v ^  
upon the shore a t toe mouth of t ^  
Saugatuck river in Long Island 
Sound. The high winds, which wer^ 
sweeping toe shore, ripped the boat 
from its anchorage 600 feet out 
and tossed it  upon toe sands. Bf- 
finger, who has been visiting 
friends in W estport and. toe crew 
were on toe boat a t toe time.

The boat is expected to be float
ed a t high tide this morning. No 
one was injured.

c h i^  Department was toe j f  C bnet^fationd people a t - ! _ Robinson to oiscuss pums ®
standing star of toe he m t a ^  S ra ln g  s e r ^  a t St. I S S ^ tw ^  m S S  j ^ ^ u S t i o n  of the seventh and
single, d o ^ le  and triple to  3 t i ^ s  p  , E p isco ^ lch u rch  on Sun-) S l S  eighth grades in toe North parish
t̂ h ^ to e^ ^^L ^ w T e^flU ed  day last/■ Ihe^r.w ero  ^ e  p lT S T to  toansport aU toe

formal order

be children in toe Red school to Pond
_______  I school and using toe Red school for

-ru,nartmATit **----------  -----  I McCasltiU Mid he would enter a : fh® two upper grades and only tav -

Weiman, and Mason contributed j ^  » directed verdim of Odmiiial
most of the hitting for toe Textile j Mlaa Sallie Ck>hen is Court Judge E- C. Collina. In toe
Department, whUe Fibre and 'Turrin \ = lomrer v a * ^ ^  ' **̂ *®
w efT tl.. a u g re r, for the a rp e n -  i ' S - 1 ^  o f , grew on^of b f  ~ r « t  l» r . * v .rg l
try . Turrin was toe s to  of the former residents '  *"”
.afternoon with a  two base and a  Mrs. William
three base hit. Carpentery Depart
ment was handicapped because two 
of their star players, 'Viot and 

to be away for the

of weeks ago.
Q I Judge Collins held Ckq>one was

S. D. l I c G r w . dIrlictDrpflUUUU <UiU UAUgaav̂ ay <—*****̂ —f ; „

H ^ e y  hgd to be away j rf“ s ^ t e W ^ M a S T
" ^ T b o t  pbtyiag baaebab are j
given the opportimity to play voUey i George F  Kibbe. Other re-1 decision in false
S d l or go^^ swimming a t G l o ^ e i J ^ , - ^ ^  J t 'S f  m S ?  home! ^  h»d not b ^  given a t toe
Schedule is so arranged *̂bo th ^  Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Welch time. r*ni«ln.
there is a  complete supervision of • - xi-rtford ! quashing  of th e tw o  repaato
boys by their instructors a t a l l |“ _  Q ,njinunity Band Concert, tog perjury cises . b r i ^ ^  »  
times and every boy participates in | , .  , gjj. Hebnm ’ end. for toe present ^
«tmo sport. A g rsa t l ^ u n t  of M - ' ^ ^ ^ S S a y ^ l ^ ” ,ofOdal
tousiasm and interest is shown b y •_ -rowd cars being lined u p ' I>ade county and ̂  <ff. M aim
aU boys. Dir. J , G. Echmalian h a s ; o f to e  ^ rL i. Popu- ' to drive toe gangster from

ent .adiibol ■ and teach toe upper 
gra4e»

TJie Jolly Junior-Canning Club 
m et Tuesday w ith their leader Mrs. 
Benjamin A. Strack.

On Thursday evening the Grange 
is giyiflg a  private dance for the 
Grange' members and their fidends- 

Ifrs . A.. B. Porter and daughter 
R oto will g;o to Harrisem, N. Y., to 
Bttw d the.funeral of toe late Mrs. 
Gemrge Bennett.

CONSTABLE IS FINED 
Derby, July 15.—(AP) — Eound 

guilty of driving an^ automobile 
while under the influence of liquor. 
Constable Henry F . Clarke of 
Orange, received from Judge‘Clark 
in a ty  Court a  fine of 3120.19, In
cluding costs. In addition he for
feited his driving license. He paid, 
assuring toe judge, ‘T t won’t  hap
pen again.”

Constable Clarke was arrested 
Sunday, July 0, by Motorcycle Offi
cer Manion while driving his car In 
an erratic manner on New Haven 
avenue.

mVING PLEADS GUILTY 
New Haven, July 15 — (AP) — 

Pleading gfuilty to manslaughter, 
Jerry  Irving, alias'P orter B. Yancy, 
of Norristown, Pa., negro, today was 
sentenced to from three to ten yearo 
In state’s prison for toe shooting of 
William Johnson, negro, waiter. 
Irving, indicted for murder in tlte 
second degree was scheduled to ^  
on tria l today when he allowed to 
plead guilty to toe reduced charge.

The shooting occurred in a  res
taurant June 2, a t the h e ij^ t of an 
argum ent over Irving's acts in' plac
ing lead sliigs in a  player-piano.

POLICEMAN DISBHSSED
Hartford, July 15 —„(AjP>_,-- 
—Commissioner Robert T. Hurrey 
of the State police departm ent to
day annotmeed toe dismissal of 
Thomas N. W rinn of New Haven 
from the department, “for the good 
of toe service.”

Bkiward Ekecay of Bridgeport, 
who also has been stationed a t toe 
W estport Barracks and bad been 
suspended w ith Wrinn, has not yet 
bad a  hearing.

TOLLAND

offered a  cup for toe department 
winning toe baseball championship 
of toe school. The standing of de- 
phrim ents follow:

W. L. PC.
Machine .................  1 0 1.000
T e x tile ....................... 1 (
C h a n t r y ................. 0 ]
Electrical ...............  0 ]

toe leader, A lbert E. Lyman, con 
ducting.

Mr. Mid Mrs. Fletcher Garlock of ph»«e ^  m  
, _.jchester, N. Y., motimed througl 
‘toe town on Simday. coming con- 1

Palm Inland . 
pone has been ttnwAved to  s ^  

- “ousting" 'l i t lC h t^Mr. ana sers. rleicner vrHiwva va ^  90 for
Rochester, N. Y.,

.000!

MOTORCYCLE POUCEMAN 
IS KILLED IN CRASH

! siderably out of their way to visit » two weeks vacation. 
.0001 Peter’s church and cemetery and ‘ 

other historical places cmmected 
with toe Peters family. They are 
descendants of toe Peters famllly, 
and were on their way to a  camp in j 
Maine. i

Miss Leona Woodward, daughter!

WAPPKG

White Plains, N. Y., July 15.— 
(A P.)—A motorcycle patrolman 
and an 18-year-old boy were killed 
in two automobile .acidents last 
night, bringing to eight' toe traffic 
fatalities in W estchester county m 
toe last ten days.

/Clifton CJypher, motorcycle offi
cer on toe Bronx river parkway, 
w u  chasing - a  speeder through 
Scarsdale when his cycle was 
struck by a car bound in toe oppo
site direction and driven by Jacob 
Meyer, 17, of toe Bronx.

' ’The patrolman died today of a 
fractured skull in the White Plains 
hospital. Meyer was held on a  
technical charge of homicide and 
for driving without a license. His 
companion, George Pennamacdor 
of toe Bronx, owner of the car, 

held for perm itting toe youth 
tdf drive i t

William Nugent, 18, of Yonkers, 
whs killed on the Sawmill river 
parkway shortly before midnight 

. v^en  bis car collided with' the car 
«of Joseph Gianvarra of Yonkers. 
-’iTie latter was held.

iuiss __________________ Mr. and Mrs. William J . ThreA er
of Mr and Mrs. William Woodward I and son and Miee Eleanor 'T lig ey  r

c l  . . .  . . .
J, p . Ottosen of Mansfield con

ducted toe Sabbath service and 
preached a t ‘ toe -last meeting to 
Hopevale of the Sevento Day Ad
ventists. He was accompanied -by 
Ottosen. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Francis K ater of 
Norwich and their son W alter were 
wiek-end guests a t toe home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ames W. Sisson in 
Hopeyale. Mrs. S later and son re
mained for toe week a t toe Sisson 
home.

Ekiward Fredericks who is em
ployed on toe Peck place in ^ t -  
chester spends his week-ends wlto 
his family in Hopevale.

AVERHIACANDDATE

£ STUDENTS IN TRAINING
• 't - ' --------
^oncalieri, Italy, Juiy 15.—(AP) 

le aspiring young infantrymen 
î the Italian student officers' re- 
ire oorpp -gathered ̂ hers-today to 

a  tv^m onths’ course of sum- 
in opmt order tacties, 

k  tdJillli and- work on toe rifle 
•  .*
Lt Milan another group reported 
. ihovakig* to  undergo s ta lla r in -

H ar^ord, July 15.—(AP.)—Dep
uty A ttorney General Ernest L. 
Averill will accept • a  • nomination 
for the position of attorneiy gener
al a t too Republican State Conven
tion this fall, if th e ’ nomination 
comes .to him without a  contest.

Colonel Averill, who has carried 
much of toe burden o f the attorney 
general’s office during toe last 
year because of toe Illness of A t 
tom ey General Benjapiln W. AU 
ing, a  yew  replete ^ t h  im portant 
and interesting, cases., in ,which .the 
state  w as vitauy interested, has 
been'Eenaraliy'accepted as toe log
ical ’(^ d ld h te  for ’ toe o f^ e . if 
jud fs-A dh iv  deddedwhe-.-waa -Bot!

to ' retflan
about August 1.

Jm n rjiiiSaUy of New Haven, 
is spending a  few days a t the. home 
of Mr. and Mro. E i H ^ .B ^ t l e y ^  

The Federated Church <fl>«r wiU 
meet a t the duirch next Wednesday 
evening a t eight -o’clock.

There wUl -be .a  m esting’ O f_ ^  
F ed e ra te  chtirCh neat SumMiy eve
ning, which wiU,be-heid. a t the 
churdi a t eight oclock., • ,

Miss EUimbeto Bentiey’ returned 
to her vrorh 'at the 
Insurance office last M oho|y,' 
ing, after two week's •. vacatiob, 
spent a t her home in Pleasant 'Val
ley. •

The Gypsies, who camp on toe 
Paul Bancirdft property-’ a t 'E ast 
Windsor e v e^  summer left re
cently for lito 'e George, N ew  York.

Mre. C linton' Burnham -left last 
week for Onset, MaeB.,_whei-e v.Bhe 
will ipend . toe reiniflnder Of the, 
month w ith Mre. Albert , Bunduun 
and famUy,; who have' re n t^  a  cot-r 
tage -for July. - • ' . .v.

TO ' FLOAT BM LOAN'

Baael. awiteerian^ ^ y ;;^ 15^  
(AJ>)—H alf A u s ^ ’s m
OOQ loan toe ^(jlmk for . , ^ ^
natloniLJE^ttomsnte 
wUl be :fl0i ^  % tote 

B sg lio d h a s.’.b ^
0()0^ ,  . . aif ;, aiwto'

!ttd,

tt»d;|3UR-,
ent'fditeY

to t
idê

.* .S

..........  " --

Mim EUxabetb Bump of Flush 
ihg, ’L. L, is a guest at the summer 

of ■ Professor Harvey 
dough and Mrs. dough.

Ceorge 'CrandaU of Providence, 
R.*L, is  ^lending his two weeks 
vacatiOD at the-home of hie mother 
M ti.’'BSnnia CrandaU.

John Darting of New Britain has 
beih visiting bis daughter Mrs. 
Miinf ry dough ahd fandly.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Lessrd and 
Mr./aad JMrs. S. J.'W ilson , of Leo- 

Mass., were callers bere

•*dWlM C. Talcott and Howard 
Asters-left Monday for Oradel, N. 
J.,.'where to ^  wUl be guests at toe 
boihe'of Mr. and Mrs. Horton 
Chapin."'

.]& ’ apd Mrs. Qrpha Pigeon of 
Bhgt’Lmig Meadow,' Maes., were 
Sunday eneete at toe .home of Mr. 
Sa*MrS.- Edward Wochomiurka.
. ,Mrp. BS>E^ Weigold bae been 
spsgfflng a' few daye with her 

,ter, Mrs. Walter Mathews 
and iaadly ot 'South WilUngton.
; I f iii  HSlea Sparrow, Lean Spar

row and Donald^: Hicks of North 
Woodstock were guests of Mr. and 
M n. S^ed Nutland and other 
f r t e ^  Saturday.

;lOpa' Carolyh Percy of New 
Lbn^Mi is a guest at toe home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Woehomur- 
Ite’ ̂ d  -faimUy.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Carpenter of 
Peteoit, Mich., Mtes Helen Johnson 
and Mend from Bridgeport, are 
gUMts at the flteele houses 

Mrs. Ellen B«. West has returned 
from a vlalt with friends in North 
l^braham . Mass. - '
' M«i- Laila Gladding of Newport, 
R; LVls a guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Button. ' 

j ^ .  and'Mrs. Rupert West and 
Ifiaif Raxel ; West called at the 
homs’tof -Mf. and M n. Louie Stacey 
siinhay,liiuit. ■ ,- *
'•.WliHsdtt-Sumner Sttmpson'of New 
Totk^ City was a week-end • guest 
at:toe home. of his parents, Mr. 
and AiittUef tompson.

ftom Sip&teiti;N.'jJ.; dfe 
M ^ :w ilc ^ s ' parents, w 
Mn.: TfRiMtin lOvermna* 

rftiith  Ayeto who 
te

BIDS CALU3> FOR 
Hartford, July 15—(A P )~  Bids 

all will be received on July 21 for 
the contsruction of three proposed 
dormitories a t the Long Lane Farm  
in Middletown.

FERO IS RELEASED
New Haven, July 15.—(AP.)— 

"Vincenzo Pero, indicted ; w ith Ar
thur Brown and Orazio Maltese 
in the murder of Dominiek Zlto, 19r 
year-old racketeer, today was freed 
from custody when his "case 
noUed In (Mminai Supeitor Court.

Pero was originally held as a  
m aterial witness, but was indicted 
when the Grand Jury  found th at 
be had knowledge of the . murder 
which occurred last November.

State’s Attorney Samuel E. 
H ( ^  recommended. Peco’A release.;, 

Brown and Maltese were given 
life term s in state’s prison.'

It *•'’ -iv-f-i.

j . .*

1'̂

1- V

The boas Is . mighty 
happy these iteys! He 
ba* ju s t’ m et' an old 
friend vdio is going to 
te ll, you all about a  
unique^ furniture - event 
to a t beglna • Thursday, 
w e arwi’f  'caicifiatln’ 
to tell jrou who he ts 
righ t now for by to
morrow he’ll be rested 
up enough to greet 

‘ 3̂ u  himself. But we 
will ten you be can 
show you how to save 
many dollars on the 
fiirniture your home 
needs.

• / S '- 'l i

M e e t h im  o n  th is p ag e  
in  T o m o tto w ’s H e ta k t

"TJiJlei
yo u  eon

/ 'I

/
/

10c Per Day Will 
Provide the Children 

With More Pleasure 
and Health

when invested in Manchester 
Dairy Ice Cream than any 
other thing we know of. They 
enjoy it more • than anjrthing 
else in most fam ilies. Let the 
children have all the Manches
ter Dairy Ice Cream they ca.a 
eat.

.-t-

9

The Manchester Dairy 
Ice Cream Company

D IA L  5250

A lw aya ObtafamW e, A t Ito  B est, A t Y onr N e ig ^  

borhood S to re  o r F i a v o ^  S ods P o n n ta iiu  ,

defense  SPRINGS
SURPRISE AT TRIAL

KASHADY BOUin> OVER 
Rockville, July 16.—(-AP.)—

John Kashaify, 21, today pleaded 
not guilty to,crim inal n a ||l|^ n ee  in 
operating an automofaila.-aaA was 
boimd over to Crindnal Superior 
Court under bonds of |2,000. Ka- 
ehady waa toe driver of- a  car 
which craahed into a  tree on July 
7 resulting in the death of George 
Avery, 19. He claimed b e '' fell 
asleep.

Youngstown, O., July 15—(XP)— 
The in toe suit to eqjoin toe
merger of toe. Youngstown Sheet 
and Tube Company wlto Bethlebetn 
Steel Corporation waa given air un- 
eznected <t«rd"g today when attor- 
S T t o  to d ^ n ia  S; Baton inter- 

pialntlffa surprlaed^to^ op- 
ponente tty 'cad W  Frank Purnell, 
preaident of toe Y oungsto^ cqm- 
p a ^  to toa stand as a 
Witness abirad of President Eugene 
Trace of Bethleheto. It dpvctoped 
toey tntmided to have P u m »U ,i^ - 
tlfy some papers only and .then 
teiwe the staid  untfl airotoa day..
' Bnt’when toe plalntMTe attofneye 
turned toe wltnaas over to tormer 
Ss9 «tary< of War Newtta D. B ^ er, 
ditef of defense coupsd, toe l< ^ r  
began to question bun about other
matters, V • .

The ohjeeted on the
groiaiid that court rules. fbrWd quea- 
Mrmiiur' hevond thslr'own e xainina-.

HAD LEGAL LOAD '
Bridgeport, July 15.—(AP)— ' 

State poUtemen here today halted a 
truck driven 1̂  James'Finnegan of 
New Haven. Conoedled uhdiar the 
covering of the truck they found/g 
1,000 gallon tank. They hecante 
Buhpicioue. Finnegan insisted the 
tank contained only malt eactract; 
but toe polieemen remained sUs- 
pidoua and hadwamiAes tested. It 
was‘ malt extract nnhegan waa 
rrtesaed.

LOW UVING COSTS

tlctetng' beyond their
’ Judse David O. Jenkins held-that 
while the plaintiffs were technlcaUy 
correct he was willing, for Purn^ 
to ramain on the stand aSsS defanee 
^tneas. DefeniM attomays then In- 
dieated thty . may continue . to 
examine PumeU throughout the
day.The short cross examination of
Purnell ebneeffled comparative flip 
tires he bad prroared-on the stock 
of ‘toe two Reel conceme.
ures he had ^ eems. The 
plaintiff’s attontys sought tl^  
memoranda before examining Grace, 
Wbo'preVlooely had been scheduled 
to takethefetand at tlM opening of 
today’s seesloB.

ISOOBAB APPOINTED
Now ’ Yortt July l5.-r-(AP) —

Helen F lint iaqtreM.canw Dock to 
Broaihvay today after ate weaks on 
toe Idand of Majorca, off-.tha coast I 

spun « »  cu  H-r. fcr »  •

boon U vlngtSS c-.h  yaar” ,dm said *“and ha told m» togt aa l«»f a» hU!
ehllditen

been
Miolti

of Rdmido

^ k h e l l  h M  l a a ^ t o i i d ^  Almafla. Who
’̂ oa.tan^UM 'hi hgnny thsig -for

IS a'weelt 
niahed'vdUi.c 
month,aa^

•5

I ^ « tt^ i:4 t' 'Alaada,, who 
VM driv)Bii?4mt:‘of ,Chihite“ 
* by' an .Ininffgent group of

lAUQlIinf

POUCE COURT
Anxdd Pagani of 91 Bfareb street 

paid a fine of |1 0  and coats tot 
driving nn automobile without n U- 

in police court tUa-momlng. 
He was arrested last evening ly 
FgtztAinBn Joseph Prentice. Accord 
Inc to P age ’s story be had.a s ^
dan -call hacauae-of Wa wlfda ^
neaa and bad occadon to u a a ^  
car. He'had only one beaffl^t 
which attracted the attentkm rf tto 
poUceman. When questioned h e ^  
mitted he had no 'Beenes and ̂  
neglected to take out any tWa

Brazinsky who dsimad ^  
Bved in Wapping was 
night Jty Supernumerary PoU^man 
joule Thrall on N o ^  Maln^ate^t 

who tried to 8®‘ B ta d n ^ .^  
street and to go home. Ha refueyd 
to go. A fine of 110 end c o ^ ^  
imposed and as be was wlttte»t 
fuhda he bad to go to jafl.

HEI£N KRttrY SHOm
m a k e s  miDSDAL OEI^

-I ; f  V '

Important news to  the women 
Manchester le the announcement ot 
toe Helen Begtdy ^
Asylum street, Hartford,_tbat they 

offer »  Frederle Pwrmanent 
Wave pUia a Shampoo and Finger 
wave at an oxoeptlongUy low priM 
as shown in-thelr advertleen*«*t to 
today’s Herald. Thla modem beauty 
shop ^th too finest ejdlP®;^ 
available and employ^ ̂ y  
operators has broU^t 
n e^  oft.die uprtotdate Mtea within 
the means,of sB.

h d s k e e p r h m
■■■; ■ ■!

Hackensack, N.. J., : Jdy —
(XP)_ T̂he bicycle endurante riders
said today they dcpeoted .to ptop up 
the arind all sumdter. z^ - 
- The to r  14 year oM-hoya who

atartad/todr relaŷ ât •  n’dbdk p. m.
Sunday, Jdy «•
toe efforts of ag^jM ottghi to m - 
tle Fany, tb 
saytoff that even 
not eodni-baoauite^gli«(M 
hoygaw-“btyn^ ’̂ ;a4j f

Tbiw  ypungitefa^

k i t c h c n
Q u e s T i O H M ^ g e '

y

H O W  C A I 4 - I  

I  M A K I
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Im ak,
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M atray
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flo te E .
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GOHH4  T U B S O il^ E f^ ^
if

Ilii^GHlITBB KVBMIKO H8 RALD« SOUTH

9 l in n | f n t *
C w t i t i i g  B « r a t t

It BlMelt 8 ir «^
M ? iT o w

OtMral
Foundad Ootot>ar 1. tttl

PablUhed. Ev*^
+ ls .n v “ . '

, • - f f i S a f t W a f  M iw t
Tm T* ĴT BSAtl ««ri#f

tf ]loa|B. OF wdll ••••••‘ •••••i,*J|s'ellFd^M ddo f*8F 
(10 aoplali »«»«»««»«♦«*«»««*«♦*

IlfiMBfiU 0 ?  TH^ASSoOIATBD
! *!%• AMMiUUd PreM ia d>fltt|>vflF
of dll ddWd dfspatohad o f «•» dtUffwlsa ofodltad Id «  

tM Pdf do8 dlM tbo loddl dowa pab-
,^uned haf<!s._

bUd docKtaaC « u i ^  rdtiflrrtMr«W»»I dUcMopl: #«v«f
bid W ddlt*^ "•*"!» Ill thd Vlrtittimn fed  thirsty aevr during d thuadsr, 
wUds. A  iroinaai driver lost con- ahower. .W e ihsll never dfdin 
trol ot her cdf dfter narrowly miss-1 bring about d du>rtdge of water in 
ing the dutoinohlle earr^ing the the reeeiveir ao long as there ia a 
! President and the car with Secret) storm la the vldaity.
Service tnen directly behind him, We have ^ist antded through a 
and llaally amadied into the third lengthy artiOle on what to do to be 
cat in line in which were several Uerfeotly ai£e la a severe dectrical 
members of the party. The woman storm. When people are atruok, we 
a fortunate that no one of her own 1 read, it la heoauae they are ao dtu- 
party or in that of the Preddent ated that they are offering a better 
was injured. From the White conductor for dectridty than the 
Houee it wae aniiftunfe^ that no ohjeets Immedlatdy surrounding, 
action would he taken against the We are advised to try and get where 
one reapondble for the acetdent.^ ) it is dry. That's one of our special-

i«  te^it 
te tills 

ire pub-

4 ;
ser?ea. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

*"'SP*C1AL ADVkRTISlKO 
^^BWTATIVBi HsmlltoS •
' ‘IhSH Mt Ifeeieon Av#.. Kee^terh, N. 
vfj, ppe 111
. ghlesao. Ilia

Nortk Miobiima . Ave«

Foil serviee elleat et H ■ A aenflea
^f^Member, Audit Sureae el Olrenla
,v‘flona .. _  _ _ _ _
T TTKe flersid Printlnf no finondlsl 

ataMumts
f. i6t tywerapBWal efffr« ̂ adverUeemeiile ■ in the. w  
 ̂ Bvebittp HerSlA

OempasF, Ino.̂  
rMpoittibiiitr >eeftse is anehesur

TUESDAY, JULY 15, 1980.

'that ia one of the reasons we 
have just such aeddents. ‘Tt waa 
one of those Sunday afternoon ac« 
ddents wUch sometiiiias happens,'* 
Lawrence Richey, one of the Fred 
dent’s aeoretariea who was in tbs 
car involved in the acddmit, an<

ties. "Avoid open doors or win
dows and^nreplacee. Don’t stand 
undsr a chandellsr and touch a 
water faucet” We can go that last 
one better. Chandelier or no chan- 
dsber let the faucet alone. There's 
a kick in i t  "Keep below the

only lAOM fOOM  decline o l lS ’per 
cen t R i m  w  boyins more 

o t h e A M t e l ^ ^  from 
us. ^Ih ths. last three months of 
1929 and the hrst. three months of 
198(Hlh9 purchased $44,163,000 from 
Great Britain as against Im  thaxr 
$20,000,000 in the dmilar dx-meinth 
pedod the year before. ' 

Bngtsnd has recogniaed the Bus- 
s lim g^ m m en t and the United 
State has n ot It has been re
ported that the Soviet sought to 
distribute its orders as much as 
possihle to nations according recog
nition. Non-recognition of Ruesia, 
however, has been a longetanding 
American policy and there is no 
indication that Russia’s commerdal 
policy will affect our diplomatic 
policy.

RusslaiiB CharM DUerlttiinatlon 
RussTai

► . \

MnM mJ OW •« It ■mmA

l « e  ee eet Ait of ewer LmIm  
MP M)A AMm Dk. FitiA MtCta me el Ah fibw-

FLORIDA’S PROBLEM
One of the great boasts of Flort 

k^da during the boom period of 1926 
and during the gubernatorial cam 

Ipaign that followed was that the 
state did not owe a dollar; that it 
had not a dollar of bonded indebted- 
neee. That was true. Florida 
boasts a constitutional provision 
precluding such obligations on the 
part Of the state government. But 
here's the ny in the ointment. There 
are more than $590,000,D00 of 
bonds outsianding against general 
city and county acecunts, school, 
road and drainage dletriets. Near
ly thirty dtlee have defaulted on 
bond payments. The state Is now 
called upon by the Florida League 
of Municipalities, which has besn 
making a determined soientlfle 
study of the financial needs of the 
state Included in a report on the 
financial conditions of 200 cities, to 
adopt a resolution calling upon the 
governor and legislature .to ^ve the 
situation attention at an early spe 
dal eesdon.

The City Attorney of West Palm 
Beach, a municipality that is now 
being sued for defaulted bonds, has 
declared: "This ie no time to
camouflage or dose our eyes to the 
real situation in Florida. We 
know that in many dtiee there are 
properties which cazmot possibly 
yield suffident revenue at prfsent 
to pay fixed charges, such as taxa
tion and overhead.”

That has been the case in many of 
those same dties for four years. 
Bank crashes have followed bank 
crashes due in condderable measure 
to heavy losses in munidpal and 
coimty funds. In SQms instances 
bond defaults have been directly 
traceable to -the wiping out of pub
lic funds which were deposited in 
state banks without adequate se
curity. The state bank control has 
been imder fire for years. The 
larger national banks, particularly 
those in Jacksonville, keep men 
scurrying over the state in a seem
ingly vain effort to etabUlse the 
banking methods.of the smaller in
stitutions but the handicap has 
been a terrific one.

Mr. C. H. Reeder, mayor of 
Miami, has come out with a plan 
that will wipe out one of the boasts 
of that delightful state—"a state 
without a debt." He advocates a 
constitutional amendment lo  per
mit the state to issue $350,000,000 
in bonds to mature in forty y e ^  
at four, and one-half per cent, 
which he believes would care for 
all the city, town and district bond 
issues defaulted or pending. This 
issue would be used to pay the obU- 
gatloae of the state's subdivisions. 
This additional burden of state 
taxes, Mayor lUeder believes, could 
be met without inerease xa real es
tate levlM by enantlag severance 
and sales taxes. Bto also wants a 
financial commission to pass upon 
any bond issues before they are 
submitted to the people in referen
dum, and the Legislature to require 
the two-thirds approval of the 
voters in a bond rtferendum.

Florida, which has been playing 
with fire for many years, and has 
had its fingers badly burned, Is-be
ginning to descend' to the level 
m ost other states have found the 
only one that can be traveled safe
ly. Whether the Legislature Can 
be made to see the necessity re
mains to be seen but that there 
has got to be some stringent re 
striotions placed upon the floating 
o f all sorts o f bonds by this and 
that vUlags and school district in 
Florida ia order that caa^dates for 
office may bodst that ^  state Is 
fres from dsht there is no doubt 
The laiger baaki have been strlw 
Ing for some such resffi^tiott for 
years. But it is harH.for Florida 

1̂  to deecsBd trom the clouds and be 
*  reeec— bis c m  with itMlf.

nouflced to the prees, Undoubtedlylwater line in the boat. You're safe 
the womaa l i  euflideflUy punished [on a trolley ear.” Possibly, but 
through having involved such Itta- there’s never one around when we 
tinguished personages a i ehe did in want to get in it-out of the w et 
an accident But, .we repeat em- "T h e  second story of a house is the 
pbatleally, the failure to take notion safest” Ws’re out of luck there 
in hundreds of dmliar cssss is oas for we didn’t build any second story 
of ths rsnsons ws havs so but shall immediately take the mat- 
many of them. With proper driving [ter up with our banker, 
on crowded highways thsrs would There's a lot more to this safety 
be less o f them happen, If the par- program but we see nothing better 
ties involved did not patch up the than grandma’s idea of the middle 
matter on the spot and yield to the of a feather bed, curtains drawn 
plea of the guilty not to make it a and pillows packed around our ears 
court matter. In this case undoubt-1 All We need Is the feather bed.
ediy there was no such plea. It 
was not necessary. But that does 
not alter the fact that we have 
more such cases than we should be 
cause* for one reason or another the 
victim of another's recklessness or 
carelessness will not take 
action.

But the fans have also been

ECHO OF THE WAR _
After tw^ve years another of 

those echoes of the imprepatedness 
of the United States in time of war
is heard. The Navy Department I b^ri^rs tend to reduce sales, 

proper I is about to sell through sealed bids every^dy knows that if exports 
late month 1,000 "eyes of the up we can’t get back to

. t-hm T̂ Aalr rAanhAn nv AmAFinAn Dlisi*

complaining, as they cite our 
dwindlihg exports to tnelr country, 
of varioius discriminating barriers 
raised against them. A large cargo 
of Russian lumber has recqptly 
been held up on the charge that it 
was produ ct by convict labor and 
there has been agitation for a gen
eral embargo bow  on Russian lum
ber and Russian coal. A 10 per 
cent compensatory duty on a cargo 
of Russian matches was recently 
assessed when it was complained 
that the matches were being 
dumped at less than cost price. The 
State Department has refused to 
.permit Russia to buy military 
planes in this cotmtry and Russia 
presumably will buy them else
where.

Department of commerce offi
cials, as if alarmed at the general 
trend, point out with respect to em
bargo pleas that imports of Rus
sian lumber and coal are negligible.

No one is especially Interested In 
the Justice Or injustice of tariffs 
and other trade barriers such as 
those lately aimed or proposed 
against Russia. What causes con
cern Is the tendency of one blow to 
lead to smother; the fact that trade

And

We are impreeeed with the state- navy” which it has been trying to ^Ig^geSerSfy W 
ment that the 120 miles from the return to the original owners but is 
President’s camp to the White imable to do so. Those who have 
House is made habitually in a little memorlei for Some of the short 
more three hours. That’s an haadednesa o f our equipment for 
average of 40 miles an hour. Not war may remember that the navy 
dangeroua of Itself with big, heavy broadcasted an appeal to private in 
oars, properly equipped and with | divlduale for the loem of binocu'

lars, sextants and spy glasses th 
serve sus "eyes of the navy” because 
there were not enough obtainable

experts at the wheel but we read: 
The file of oars winds in and out 

the country roads, some of them 
dirt roads and imder repair.”  Else 
where we read of the "heavy week-

IN NEW YORK
New York, July 18 — Coney Is

land, the blsarre . . .  Coney Island, 
the raucous, the blatant, the fascin
ating . . . Coney, where you’re like
ly to see anything and everything, 

. And do.
In a recent Sunday scramble to 

I catch a few of its many facets on by other means in this coimtry to j  fragments of its
equip those of the United States current scenes. And, paragraphi- 

end traffic.” And again: "Often I who were called upon suddenly to cally, mentioned that one of the
The popular of the new crop of

w I .. w .n „ * side-shows happened to be a replica
hla emergency brake for quick caU was answered by the "loan” of L ,j ^ p^gon, a death chair and 
stops.” That's too fast driving more than 60,000 of tne desired In- noose.
under the conditions even if it is for struments and of these only one I But in the crush and push of the 
the purpose of getting the President pair was reported lost
back to close touch with a Senate 
that breaks only the laws of com
mon sense.

*nobs, somehow I over 
'  ^  looked the white-haired man whoi

thousand have been returned but gQ,j <,f the show, makes a
after twelve years of correspond- brief talk on crime and punieh- 
mce the Navy Department still has ment. I missed it, I assume, be- 

of "eyes” it has bwn |“ '“ « * hurriedly dashed in and1,000 pairs of "eyes” it has b4en|JJJ“*
unable to return. So these are to be | lA tef a friend told me go back.A  NEW W B O «; tVBO ,

There is a new "Who’s Whoi* out «P f<» ■•I* wholesale lots which] And back I went
that ought to be in the public 
libraries and otherwise available to 
every one. It’s "Who's Who in 
Quackery.”  And it is an extensive 
collection of names, when you con
sider that there are 25,000 listed ao 
men and women who make their 
livings by Impersonating^ physldans 
and "treating” the gullible public. 
Dr. Shirley Wynne of the Health 
Department of New York has oom- 
pUed this remarkable list including 
their criminal records, if any, their 
methods of operation and the na
ture of the so-called remedies with 
which they are or have been In the 
past Identified. This file is primari
ly fpr the uss of the New York 
Health Department to aid In itai 
continuous war against these para
sites but it is announced that any
one seeking information oonceming 
a certain quack or hie nostrum may 
write Commlesloaer Wynne and 
receive what information he has on 
the subject.

This new rogues’ gallery cannot 
do more th u  help a little in the 
constant battle of the medioal pro
fession and'the health authoritiea 
to do away with the chicanery prac
ticed iiy an astonishing number of 
people all ovsr the country. Noth
ing but the Blow aducatloa of the 
public will ever result In pereepti« 
Ue Improvement slid that Is always 
going on. But where some reputa- 
Ide physioian encountars a victim 
of one of these quacks it la quits 
poiaibla that by proof obtalnaci 
from this lataat "Who's Who” ha 
could be oonvlnclnf whara, other
wise, his mere blunt statement ot 
the quackery would he taken as 
professional jealousy. The credulity 
of the human race is constantly 
amaslng us aU and nowhara ia it 
mors aiqiarant than among those 
who have inherited tbs bdlefs of 
ancestors whose hardihood and 
phyMeal ccndltioa permitted theifi 
to live through lllhesaea in spite o f 
the handicap of patent medielnaB 
or soma cure-all nostrum bhtaiaad 
from soma quaedb

will be of interest to bird lovers who 
are always looking for bargains in 
glasses With which to spy out the 
aotioBS of their feathered friends. 
As a matter of f^ t  good glasses 
that saw service in thie and the 
Germany navy have been more or

For here, in a typical Burf avenue 
side-show room . . . . here in the 
catch-penny . . .  "ten cents and 
you see it all, gentiemen,' atmos
phere, you’ll come to-the end of a 
notorious bad man’s trail.

Here, In a word, you’ll find the 
white-haired Pat Crowe, western 
bad man who, something like a

HOW TO KEEP THE COLON 
CLEAN

If you would avoid the many 
troubles which originate from oon- 
stipatlott you should begin imme
diately to keep your colon clean. 
Learn how to live so that your 
bowels move at least twice a day. 
Once the hablta of healthful bowel 
cUmlnatlona are estataished they 
endure, provided the patient lives 
correctly. It is not difficult to train 
your bowels to iaet naturally, and 
you save yourself a lot of worry 
and illness. Once your colon func
tions-normally, you will lose that 
heavy feeling and feel gloriously 
alive.

Those who are drowsy when they 
should he wide aw tto are being 
poisoned Slowly by Jsowel contents 
which have stayed in the body iw g  
er than they should.

The first habit to sstahUsh is to 
go to the toilet regularly at definite 
times and stay there for at least 
five minutes. It is a great mistake 
to wait until you have to gb. If you 
do not set aside a definite time In 
the morning and evening, something 
else Is sure to avert your attention, 
and before you know it the bowels 
will become accustomed to their ad
ditional load and will fail to notify 
you.

In nearly every case of habitual 
constipation these nerves become 
less sensitive and the patient may 
not be aware of his oondltic 1.

The second good habit to form is 
to eat enough of the foods which 
contain cellulose to provide the 
bowels with roughage. A t least two 
large raw salads and several non- 
starohy vegetables should be used 
each day and it is often a good plan 
to eat a little fruit just b^ore bed
time, such as an apple or an orange, 
or some fresh apricots. One who 
lives entirely on concentrated foods 
which do not have the bulk that is 
contained In vegetables and fruits 
invariably is constipated. You have 
to give the bowels something to do 
It you expect them to work. 

Anothergood habit to form is to 
Another good habit to form is to 

keep the bowels moist so that they 
function more smoothly. A  good 
plan is to take a drink of water 
when you first awaken in the morn
ing, then drink some water in the 
middle of the morning, and«ln the 
middle . of the afternoon. Try to 
drink at least six or eight glasses 
during the dky. This, in itself, often 
brings speedy relief.

Another good habit to form and 
possibly the most important of all 
for those who do not get much 
daily exercise la to dsvelop ths ab
dominal muscles. If ths abdominal 
muscles are w e^ , you cannot ex
pect them to do thslr part in assist
ing the colon. If they are weak it is 
usually an indication that the entire 
circulation in the abdomen Is poor 
and needs improving. One who is

eonsUpfttad should take' exsroises 
for dav^oping the ahdpmte^ -nma- 
das at laanTwlee a day until they 
toacoma atroag and firm.

If you learn how to keep your j 
colon dean now before it la ^  !
you may avoid the serious conse-1 
quences of constipation and at the j 
same time be rewarded with a fe e l-! 
iiig of better health than you have | 
ever known before. 1

Other artides for free dlsttibu- ] 
tion on similar aubjscts: (Please, 
send a two-cent stamp f or eacn, 
artiole dsslred). STUFFINa -FOKi 
CONBTIPA’nON— ; THE RBME- 1 
DY FOR OONSHPATION— ;!
KSEPINQ THE. ABDOMEN DE-| 
VllLOPBD^.; a p p e n d ic it is  — ; 
COLITIfl— J RECTAL DIBOK- 
DBR8—.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 

(Deoceoisl Valve)
Question:—Mrs. W. Pi asks: 

“What diet and treatment do you 
advise in ileocecal valve trouble for 
a patient of fourteen years who 
has been sick most all her life?”

Answer: I advise treatment with 
a Sinusoidal electrical current The 
diet ̂ should be one which tends tu 
correct constipation. Do not worry 
about your trouble, as nine out of 
ten have it  Juat pay attention to 
overcoming constipation so that 
your bowM  move regularly three 
times daily.

(Cherries)
Question:—J. Y. writes: "In your 

catarrh fast, you give cherries, is 
it all right to eat sour pie cherries 
rawT Are they Just as good for one 
as the sweet cherries? You also 
state that cherries are a blood 
builder. Would the sour cherries be 
as good a blood builder as the 
sweet?” /

Answer: The sour or pie cherries 
would be Just as beneficial for a 
fruit fast as the sweet cherries, if 
you prefer them, providing they are 
eaten without sugar.

lass a drug on- the market but the I quarter of a century ago, had an
entire nation stirred through thefact that there are mors to be offer

ed will ttsvmthslsaa be welcome 
news to those always looking for a 
bargain.

(Burning Feeling)
Question:—I. O. M. asks: "WIU 

you kindly tell me what might be 
the cause of a burning pain in the 
breast that comes and goes? Have 
had these symptoms for many 
years. Do you suppose it would 'be 
cancer slowly advancing? Have 
been examined by a doctor recently 
and he says there is no cancer. 
What causes the burning sensation 
which gives me such an uneasy 
feeling?”

Answer: This may be due to re- 
curr&ig acute attaches of chronic 
mastltls> Which means inflammation 
of the mammary-.glands. A good 
blood cleansing d ik  and local treat
ments to improve the circulation 
should bring about rell^.

lij

kidnaping of little Edward Cuda 
hy, Jr. The kidnaping was, beyond 
doubt, one of the most spectacular 
Climes of this generation.

And here la the bad man today— 
i the daring, dangerous kidnaper — 
white-haired and seiious-faced old 
man with snow whits hair, stand
ing on the side-show lecture plat
form and, in sonorous tones, Issuing 
solemn warning ' to the boys and 
girls who troupe in.'

‘Tt doesn’t pay^ boys,” he 
I preaches. *Tt doesn’t pay.”

Then he launches Into a brief 
story of how boys go wrong and 
what penalty they must pay.

All around him are the props of 
the “big^ house.” The cells, the 
grim settings, ths noose and the 
chair.

There are two ex-convicts to 
furnish furtkeî  atmosphere. There

nine with

Mlnnesoto. He was pardoned ny 
the governor after serving about 
four years of his time.

He points to the noose, ha points 
to the chair, he points to a property 
guillotine, be points to the prison 
machine guns such as havs riddled 
many bodies.

"I hope,” be concludes, ''when 
you have seen where crime leads, 

ou will take the straight road.
For it doesn’  ̂g ?

Bupoh the second ex-bonviot 
Into an eleetrld chair and

Whereu: 
ciimbi
demonstrates how it works.

So it goes on hour upon hour. 
The crowds pay theljr dimes at the 
window./

And you go out into the sea air 
rubbing yOur eyes and wondering— 
‘Ten cents, ladies and gentlemen,” 
the barker is crying. “Best show 
for the money In Coney . . . .  See 
the death chair in operation.”

The end of the bad man’s trail 
. . . . white-haired . . . bullet-rid
den . . . drawing the crowds of 
curious eyed . . . .  earning a living 
somehow and getting older . . . . 
spectacular new criminals coming 
along and - taking , their dose and 
living for a day on the front psige — 

Yes, it doesn’t pay!
GILBERT SWAN.'

By BODNET DUTOBEB

Washington — This year doubt
less will come to be known as the 
tlnie, when Uncle Sam, merchant | 
ptinel, gkva the cash eustotters a 
poke in. the anooL 

History will also decide whether 
he got away with i t  A  lot o f those  ̂ ^
darned foreignera who have been is one who started at „   ̂  ̂
buying our goods have bSMi insist* petty 'Ihlavlngs and who lived to 
■ . 'figure in a bank hold-\^ out Ining latalF that hs oan’t —  ahd our 
export flfuree of reotat months 
have beefi used to corroborate the 
contentlott.

Proteets, as everyone knows, were 
received from neany 40 fcveign na-, 
Hons against th* Bawiey-%noot 
tariff SiL In m  past few i^ k s  
there have fiistances of die- j 
crimination

And now the first ex-con goes 
through a grisly liallyhoo. He 
quickly turns his hsad to reveal 
the scars of thrse bullet wownds. 
He lifts a trouser leg to reveal Other 
scars. ,  .

“I got these la the Lake 
Street B i ^  job in Minneapolis,” r*< 
lates Ray Shsldon, for such, is his 
name. “And I’ve learned my lesson. 
I teU you again, it doesn’t  pay.” 
The old white-haired Pat Crowe 
mounts the platform again and says 
his say.

NEW ENDURANCE MARK

Hackensack, N. J., July Id.— 
(A P)—Nearing the 200-hour mark, 
four Hackensack boys pedalled 
away today with the Intention of 
riding imtll their Mcycles wear but.

Despite heavy showers the youths 
kept at their grind and at 6 a. m. 
(B. S. T.)' had been going for 181 
hours and had traveled 2,479 miles.

Trying to beat any.record, the 
Hackensack boys may set, five 
Newark youths already have ridden 
almost 70 hours.

N o w ,  F o l k s ,  R i g h t  H e r e ’ s  W h e r e  t h e  T h r i l l i n g  P a r t
o f  t h e  A c t  C o m e s  I n !

and latMt 
her show

1 agaifist Bovl 
figures on our 

w ah aitohlihliit dacU

Soviet Russia 1 
t ^ s  with 
declihs.

PmMmt Bo&m
ImWfmWwm B  SB

SAFE PLACES
Wa never aaa haytUng with re

gard to the proper ^aoa to be dur
ing a thundaratOrm that It does 
not have our olosast httantUm. Wa 
never did Uka thf "magnlfieant dlif 
play*' and, although wa strutted 
about and potta-pOohad la the days 
whan thara wars ehUdras to ha 
convinoad that thara was aothtag 
to fear, ever 'Hnea tlmi' ik f  whtn 
wa taie ittpeOafi to opm  a laiioot 
just a s  tightahy achaeetad with 
the pipe fiMBOirhalir 
la a  distiaotiy tnO gifltM  attttuda 

thd httehee fip iA  w i ha«d

Other faotoM than artificial trade 
barriara have shtarad ihto the un* 
fortunate foreign trade situation, 
80 it probably ia too early to accept 
the assurance of those who insist 
It’s all our own fault Nevertheless, 
here are the latest facta and figures 
for whatever they may be worth. 

Exports to more than four-fifthiv

ada amountlag to 28 per cent, Italy 
15 per cent, Germany 36 jier cent, 
Jiq>aa M per cent Argentina 88

Er cent, Cuba 28 per cent, Brasil 
per cent China it  per cent Aus

tralia 80 per cent and so on. Im
ports showed a somSWhat lesser de
cline, generally than exports..^elr 
decline in i^ue has attributed 
principally to low world ̂ e s s .

The U. S. Chamber of Commerce 
raoantly announced that exports for 
the flnt quarter, totalUng $1,129,- 
000,000, were only about four per 
cent below the average for the first 
quartsM of the years-1924-1928. al
though t 
192T ^
baaa Ineraaaiag ataadlly from year 
to yoar Jrlght up to I9l0, whan the 
Umtid thuas rfiAad h peak where

they were 20 per cent below 
But the value ot enorta had r non

It WM utuihu to rsmata.m the first quarter to BtiaEa warn goim the ^**"bf* mtta 
ereeae over esporta 
la the 1989 first

our exports 
•troag and 
par cent lii- 
^  loviat But eu(L

d et^  thaM h M . oofito^a deeSid Ump to ItoMia’i parOum MM-

✓

J
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“Merchants’ '■ . . t

Thursday the Semi-Annual' Said contljiiidlr" V; 
This iA the big twice-a-year clewanod offEr* - . 

»ing-unusual reductions in Watkins Furniturdi

WATKINS BROTHERS
55 YEARS AT SOUTH MANCHESTEB

Sage-Allen & Co#
/ INC. .

Direct Telephont Service finterprisd lOt ‘ .
S t o r e  O p e n  A l l  D a y  W e d n e e d a y

I ^

/ • »

D O N T  M I S S  T H I S !

Sale of 7S0 Fabric Begs
✓  •

Regular (2.95 Valued .
* 4

$1.45
- . . .  . . <3 fpr $4*00). . , „ _ . -- <

 ̂ I
This summer, when everyone’s wearing paatMa, yoQ 

should have a purse to match every poatumd—qft least, 
every color. /It will be an economy to buy them in 
three's then yiu’ll have one to supply the proper accent 
to each frock.

These bags are nicely lined and fitted with change
purse. M any with composition prystal omamwits.

Materials Styles /
Moire ^ Strap • '
Shantung Envelope
Linen Zipper
Embroidered SUk, Top Pryital H an^ ^
' ■ ‘ * 
In colors to match any costume," Beige, Green, BIu^

Maize, Navy, Gray, Black and White. •>

Png Department Main Floor

s/LAbout New-'K*fe
By RICHARD MASSOCK

New York—Rear Admiral Rich
ard E. Byrd Is a noble banqueteer. 
He eats Whatever Is eet before bim 
and makes abbreviated sp eec^ .

ThiB concentrated hero-feting la 
tiring on the guest of^hoaor imd 
the effect is plainly vWble to ^  
slightly drawn, lean face of the ^  
mlral. He doesn’t emUe as eaxily 
as he did a couple ot yean ago.

The reaeon la that In the ftfrt 30 
days after hie nturh to New Yorh 

the guest and toast of^an 
even down official lunchaoM and 
16 dlnnen — an average o f m on 
than one meal 6 day at which h* 
had to dip Into counea from hon  
d’oeuvres to deml-taeeq u d  
knowledge the pUudita of other 
ffuesta afterward.

'The admiral, inddepUy, enda 
his meal with a cigar, s  ̂ r

Food and Bong
In such a eucceasion o f antartata- 

ments the effort to Introduoa novel 
notes Into the programs baoomaa 
father intense.

At one of the Byrd lunebeoas a 
rtfh espedaUy dedicated to the 
polar explorer was included in tho 
menu. Although there were no 
Frenchmen present, egeeptiv  the 
walten, the recipe-WM p n n ^  M 
the menu cover in Freneh, beato* 
ning. "RoUr una baUa aeUa d’ag- 
neau” and ending, "aetofr a p a rt^

I could fly with - you daar,’'ftom  
night till noqa. •

Should wa paad rest, I will build 
-a nest c

On the ereet of the dreamy mdog- 
. wui bid the earth goodbye, gav 

htilo to the aky. ^
Storm douda pass ua by, thare'U 

be no rain, -r ’
All cares will Mow away, with 

cupid a rtowawita. . .  -
W b^ t ;ira ^  thru Batohow

BvrtL the adatial!
^tth# ptietj Bumetf _ 
porter, and Paul fitaia.
Scoot of the expediflofl. w«w tody

en,

touched.

At this 
was ice
South Pole 
ihteatUa 'X ..,. 
quist at the talda, so ttai m 
man pepquin odild Mj 
duMolata coated birda we 
in, ’Don’t yott'tirat tt w 
trick, Adfiiiralr lagvtog 
tharar*fidmdiow' thrplaM * 
and the blrda wan  ̂the diarapototuMat c 
who had been toM .  i^ gwynto find warn  ̂  ̂*"iaar hcevlt OM̂

tha.ailktot 
Tha

jils addltlonn du'aaag da r a g n ^ "  
ApparenUy it what

ever that ia.
Tha admirtog boat also had 

a baritone sing a a ^  dadlcatM to 
"our Haroaa of tha Air.” To (tbem 
tha poctlo h aW a 4o whicl 
worshipping m a c ^  to this 
aiagliig to the W , here i 
TSsee: ,

"No need to wait to vain 
X found a lovwM tape (
%a doudlasA im ahpvo->
The e ta rsa tom  h e e l in g  , ■

.4,at to  '

FLAN NEW
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BOLTON
WATER CARNIVAL

^  AiiBiial Fete At fflobe Hol- 
. low Pool T e n ^ t  Starting 

A t6:30.
' Mor« laucbB Charlie Chap* 

•lin uaed to give a movie audienoo, 
will be enjoyed by the crowd of 
nearly a  thousand persons expect
ed to attend the annual water car
nival a t Clobe Hollow this evening. 
Seven novelty numbers on the pre- 
gram are the outstanding features 
of a program that is scheduled to 
begin a t 6:30 and conclude in time 
for everyone who wishes to go to 
the Center Park for the weekly 
band concert

Those who trek to Globe Hollow 
will not be treated to mere speed 
races in assorted stroke events, but 
will see races that are of a handi
cap nature. Included in the pro
gram will be an umbrella race, rub
ber ball race, fancy diving, water
melon race, straw hat race, water 
polo, greased pole climb and duck 
chase. As one can easily foresee, 
there will be many a  "sea disaster" 
ere the program curtain goes down 
with a  pack of mermen in hot pur
suit of the elusive ducks.

Neither is it an easy stunt to 
swim and eat a slice of watermel
on a t the same time. Most of us 
^ d  it a  sufficient task to eat the, 
fruit, not to mention swim- 
'mlng, too. The greased pole spills 
obviously will also be both assort- 
ad and numerous. Alfred Grezel 
^as  installed a radio with a loud 
'speaker so that the crowd will be 

' able to enjoy music with the water 
i activities.
t i Harry White will take care ol 
 ̂ the annoimcing duties. There wi:i 

i be prizes'for all events. The junior 
’ and senior life-saving corps will 
; give demonstrations.

_ ■
Opemii^t

A. 'NiBU» J
Mr. and Mrs. Hutchinson and 

daughter Ruth of New York City 
are visiting Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Fred
erick Taylor. '

The Ladies* Aid Society will meet <
Thursday aftemoor. a t the hall. The i 
hostesses s^e Mrs. Harold Griswold, |
Mrs. R. K. Jones, Miss Winifred i technical chiwges. of idleness with- 
Lee. I dut bonds in 'o o B ^ tlq n  with dei t̂h;

A party of twenty-three neigh.<! of baby found in d ty  sevingr. 
bors visited a t the home of Mr. and < Greenwich—ViiB. |levy. pi?

~^New Haven—Mrs. Helen Trfvers, 
29, and Henry \Bohn, held on

Mrs. B. L. McGurk .Saturday eve
ning to be entertained by moving 
pictures. Junior McGurk is very 
successful in the taking of his pic-; Linea ded  bvM th y to ' 
tures as well as- operating the m a-; ^^ashington -r- 
chine. ■ ' ' ■■

mon Mallory, philanthropist and 
widow' Of Charles Maltoty, former 
vice-president of MsMfy Steaa^ship

Mrs. William Besselevere and 
three children have returned to 
Wooster, Mass., after visiting Mrs. 
Myron Lee. l

Mr. and Mrs. Laraway and I 
daughter Dorothy of Hartford spent 
Sunday as guests of Mrs. Harold' 
Griswold. ' i

Judge J. W. Sumner, Clement j 
Sumner, Mr. and Mrs. George W ip-: 
pert and daughter Helen visited 
Rocky Point Sunday.

WUbei^
Stokes, w i^ known artist and ve}  ̂
eran Of four Polar expeditimis; pre
s e ts  establishment of metsoFologio 
cal statisns in Arctic and . ^ t a r c ^  
regions as prac^cal, resiilt of Polar 
expeditions.

Waterbury—Howard H. Bristol 
named president of Bristol oompajny 
to succeed his uncle, the late W. H. 
Bristol. ■ >

Waterbury—Catherine Rayel, 8, 
hit and fataUy injured by truck

:b.> IFi -STpitttltfuV aviator; 
henidatfa wzacitpfa ih 

on Woodfoi^ iribiimtsln; fUght; 
compaidon,; Dcbaid Mbckler, Rnda 
w ^.Jiere fo r'heb . -j

ousM. Shotiae, chairman j 
Democzktio Nistlbiaal committee, j 

addfeeaee.J'effersim Society: Mayor | 
Jkines M. Cmrle;.' not in v i te  

Portland, Me>-Forty patrolmen 
stationed aroiihd jail in which 
Jikdes M .'AOtch^. 22, confessed 
ngirde«tir, is cohfined to prevent 
videhce.

C q ^ rd ,  N. H.—MUiUry funeral ( 
held for late Rev. Lyman Rollins, 
'fighting djaplain” of 28th Di- 
^dnon.
; Gardner, Maes.-rBronislewaa Cek- 

katbuska, 36, dies' of injuries rc( 
ceived in Athol plane crash Sunday.

^ s to B —M apper- Joe McCarthy 
of -Chicago C u ^  announces he will 
/officially p ro t^ t disputed second 
gijime. With .Boston Braves last Sun
day, s iep p ^  by Sunday baseball 
IftW.

Springfield, Mass. — Worcester 
wins annual New Wngland Public 
Golf Associatioc

SIGNS Aa  •  • »

London, djfiy ASM-•-There
were signs t ^ y ,  th a t fv’ 
mentary storna ,wiu bi^wms- 
arrangements' for' the r6|kid table 
conference of Indian aSalra in 
London in Octobe/.

Many members of tbe ' Bouse of

Mrs.' Usveland. and
E tw  and. Miss Sarahi.

' in ’'
diughter
Moiyghab sptot. the week-end 
New Jersey.

Mr. and’Mrs. Peibf McCue and 
their-small son are the guests v™*
Mr. apd Mrsl B. Bradley. - Mansourah and

Miss Bilda Ouster is now enjoying 1 Mfidiis tiirn today and got out of

Alexaailfria, Bgypt, '^July 15.— 
(AP)—^The general strike called,as 
a  demonstration in behalf of vio- 
pms in recent j ^ t i c a l  .rioting.In 

' BUbeis took a  more

her vacation.
Clarence Custer is spending hisi

Mrs. T.nn»n Mack spent the week- Stratford—Stratford town copncii
end a t her home. ; votes to give John B, Wright, toWn

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Strong and ] manager, SO days in which to ah-' 
children of Hartford spent the swer charges of incivility recently 
week a t the homo of his parents I brought against him at public hear- 
Mr. and Mrs. Prank Strong. i ing.

Mrs. John Toomey of Hartford^ Is Washington—Senate treaty advo-
visiting a t th ' home of her son ] cates accept modified form pf Nor- 
David Toomey. •

Word has been

BANKER IS HELD

■■ Manchester, N. H., July 15.— 
(AP)—^ArUiur H. Hale, treasurer of 
the closed Merrimack River Savings 
Bank, today was held for the Sep
tember session of the Superior 
Court on charges of violation of 
the state banking laws.

Bail of 325^000 vraa furnished. He 
was aurraigped late yesterday be
fore Judge Charlps. H. Perkins in 
Municipal Coiut.
( The bank was closed recently by 
the State Banking Commission be
cause of alleged poor loans on west
ern real estate.

received by the 
Secretary of the school committee 
that Supervisor L. T. Garrison and 
Assistant Supervisor Ida Belle 
Lacy will be assigned the schools in 
Bolton for 1930-1981.

Thomas Bently is attending 
summer school a t Cornell Univer
sity.

Miss Lydia Young teacher a t the 
center school is attending summer 
school a t Providence. R, I., and 
Mias Mary Maybury of the North 
school is attending summer school 
in Springrfield, Mass.

Friday night a t the East Hartford 
Grange is state and pomona officers 
night. Mrs. Olive Toomey «nd 
Mrs. Hasie Jones will put on a num-

Charles Loomis of Pawtucket 
spent the week-end at his home 
here.

Miss Doris (3owdy daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel H. Gowdy next Congress 
and Kenneth Simms of Coventry -  -- 
were recently married.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Massey and 
family have moved to Quarryville 
across from the Fitch place.

ris reseryafion
Bennington, Vt.—Frank Golds- 

borough, 19, son of flier who per
ished trying to cross Afiantic. 
crashes in mountain woods.

Washington — President’ Hoover 
will take no action concerning 
wheat price decline, leaving situa
tion to Farm Board.

Sacramento, <3alif.—:Flve miners 
die of suffocation in smoke from 
surface fine carried into tunnel.

Washington— Severe earthquake - During the 
shocks lasting 44 minutes are be- '  ^
lieved to center off Gautemalan 
coast.

Memphis, Tenn.—New chain store 
venture of darence Saimders peti
tioned into bankriiptcy. .

Detroit — Canadian and United!
States workmen meet beneath De-j 
trolt river, completing international: 
vehicular tunnel. , |

Boston — Shouse predicts Demo
crats will occupy dominant position

Commons during the p^St few days ^
have professed uheaaineiss ae^.to the; va»Uon a t (^m p livens. .
government’s attitude toward the i ^  s i d i n g

r t  of the commisslmx , of s i r ' l^;Y?®®tion at Granby.re;Jo£* V m om '’suApecting an fichii*-! - ^ c b e a -
tion on the part of the government! ^^* **“
to ignore the report and favor i n - ! ^  
dlan N aU pnaU st^iraU ons - Rev. GlUettc^ »

These members have become in
creasingly insistent chat - Great 
Britain must not be represented a t 
the conference by the AlAborite 
government alone, contending  that 
as all shades of India .opinion have 
been Invited, the British d^egation 

totmnament ^ t h : must represent aU parses in

Rev. Gillette'  occupied Rev. 
Bachelor’s place a t the pulpit Sun
day moriiing.

FIVE MINERS KULED

lO-man team score of 1753.
Brookline, Mass.—Opening play 

i n ' 38th Longwood bowl tennis 
toUrqament postponed until today 
bSi^use ctf raHh.
. 'Boston—Steamship in i^c to rs  for^ 
wimd report on Invesfigation of 
Falrfax-Pinthis disaster to Wash
ington without revealing contents.

I^vldence, R. I.—Pin swallowed 
22 years ago leads to death of Mrs. 
Ruth BaUlnger. 42, war nurse.

. Gloucester, Mass. — Eben S. Dra- 
ije and former Senator William

Great Britain.

hand.
. A fter beginning in ordsriy faah- 
km, riotous ̂ youtba started breaking 
shop windows in ' Mahomat All 
Square and stoning police, who were 
•forced to retire. A lorry w u  a t
tacked and upset

A committM of the Wafd, which 
although in a majority In the 
Egyptian Parliament constitutes 
the 
ed
joined their supporters not in any 
wise to break the peace.

A crowd of young Egyptiaxis 
barred the streets and assembled in 
Mohamot All’s Square until dis
persed by police with batons. After-

.day bstwasB ' P oHm
o n j iv i l '

Ixiirsd hawlBded' . Yof 
stonsd by. th» sttMtaatafr whan th a  
authoHUes tried pnvtnl^ th s #  
from forcing dnwh thkilQnfo .to J i ^  
bull E l^  w hsrt a  iM d lw t ' 
schedufod, t o  t f d m  

fired into the c row i ,- r ; j  . ; j

FEET ACHE V
THROB BORN *

} governmental opposition, order- 
tne- strike .for two hours' but' en-

S4op Distress N«w Wty 
THE ENGLISH WAT

TO

up 
g li\

Sacramento, Calif., July 15.—
The Conservatives a t a meeting | (AP)—Five miners died of suffqca-', wards they proceeded up the main 

yesterday passed a resolution em- 1 tion from smoke which swlried street shouting, “Long live Nahaa 
phaslzing the value of the Simon! through the Glenn Gold Mine, in ; Pasha,"' and waving pictures of the 
report as a basis of discitfslon a t the Sierra Mountains range 85 miles; former premier.

- ' west of Sacramento, as the surfacethe consrress and urging 
parties be represented.

that aU

WORD TYPEWBITEB.

M.,
sutler, rival candidates for Re- i used in business letters, 
publican nomination for United 
Stktes Senator, address Women’s 
Republican Club. *

Salem, Maas.—Margaret Bates;
IX, /daughter of Mayor 
Bates, dies of Injuries received when 
struck by golf ball.

Berlin.—A German Inventor has  ̂
invented a word typewriter to . be j 
used in business correspondence. It 
employs the words most frequently

It also
has the regrulation letter One
hundred and sixty-four keys are 
contained in the keyboard. With 
this machine it is possible to write 

George' lOOO q ||rds a minute, it is said.

bvilldlngs and surrpxmifing forests 
were destroyed by fire yesterday.

The victims were James ClAmpinl, 
PlEmervllle; E. C. Sheperd, Roseville; 
G. B. Henry, Sacramento; . Jose^di 
Shearer, Grass Valley, and Tom 
Capitan, address unknown.

The mine ordinarily employs seven 
miners. Two wer̂  ̂ not on duty at 
the time of the fire. TThe fire started 
in the mine cookhouse,

The five men were w o r ^ g  on the 
higher of two levels when the fire 
started.

TO VISIT POPE
Vatican City, July 14.—(AP)—

Three sons of Mayor (jurley,. of 
Boston, Mass., will be received by 

I the Pope on Thursday. Monsignor 
Spellman, of Whitman, Mass., will 
introduce them. The Curley boys 
today had lunch with Monsignor
John Augrustine Ryan, rector of ___
Catholic University of America. {for you and yours.
With them when they are received 
will be the Rev. Michael Owens, 
Quincy. Mass., and Rev. Edward J. 
Fitzgerald, Worcester, Mass.

After a bard d a ^ i work kto 
feet so sore and lured that eves flia 
thought of going to a  movie is qn-. 
bearable?

Well, in 20.minutes just. m«k* 
those burning, aching, tired f f t t  
wondrously strong, heuthy u d  ooto- 
fortable again with a  revltallrigg, 
stimiilating, soothing apd Irritatlto- 
rellevlng Riklox Footbath. ^  

The Oxygea that Radox reltokbs 
in your footbath swiftly rids toe 
thousands of ports of harmful a i^ ^  
and poisons which are caushig your 
d ls t r ^ .  -

Worst corns come out—out 'to 
stay! coots and all after 3 or . 4 
nights' treatment with Radex. 
You’ll bless the day jrou read this 
Radox ad—it means flawless feet 

(Jet Radox ait
North End Pharmacy; So. Man
chester Agents, Packard’s Phar
macy, Magnell Drug Co. — and 
drugstores evtrywhsre.—Adv.

first year of life the 
human heart beats from 115 to 
il30' times a zninutc.

Tokio—Death toll of floods in 
southern Korea reaches 220 mark.

Havana—Harry T. Bvundafe, S t  
Louis newspapermar promises to

MONEY FACE.
Moscow.—^Russia’s new bank

notes will have the face of a girl on 
them. For months a  search was 
made of the country to find a  face 
typifying Russia. Finally a group 
of artists found Agnes Mosjoukin, a 
poor girl, and her face was unani
mously selected. I t  is said that she 
has “a beauty with struggle in her 
eyes."

[return to C2iicago for questioning! 
about Lingle.

Sydney. .Australia— Motoer of 
Eric Book. Brifish airman reported 
dying in Burmese jungle, receives 
letter saying plane which crashed 
WM overloaded.

Kansas. Clity—All seeded players 
survive first round of National'Clay 
court tennis tournament.

St. Louis—(Jooae (Soslin sent to 
hospital by attack of appendicitis.'

Bomlngton, V t—F r a ^  Gtolds-

W O M E N !
A N»w Way to 

Make M oney a t Home 
Income twelve months of the year.
A bo tinen  particalarly salted to 
women—for women of good eye
sight—is silk bosisry rspsiring. A 
sm sll electriesUy run mschins 
m skss it simpls to msnd runs 
invisibly.
M ake 9 3  to  f l 3  a  d ay
If yon dssirs to ran a traslnsss of 
ybar own s t  horns, with s  rsgalsr 
incoms—ws will tssch  you Jast 
how to do it—snd how to sscars 
hosisry for rspsir—s tm sll capitsl 
is rsqulrsd to covsr th s  Initial 
coots. W rits  for d su ils  about this 
marvaloos pre&t-making propo- 
sMoo. Knitbsc Ssrvics Company, 
SOS Fifth Avanns, Nsw York City.

Reach
When tempted to over-Indulge

instead"

i i

IMPORTANT
COMPLETE

Important because many women of Manchester and vicinity 
will be pleased to learn that a

COMPLETE

FREDERIC’S ’
PERMANENT WAVE

will be given here regularly for the extres^ely 
nominal chvge of

Permanent Waves 
I include Shampoo
and Finger Wave.

No Extra Charge

Long or Bobbed Hair
No Extra Charge for Long Hair

Choice of Round Rinfrl^t Ends
SemirFlat ojr Flat^Wave

Frederic’s Permanent Wave
Will Be Given in Addition to the

Leon OO and
f

Nestle
Permanent Waves

n
Complete
Entire Head 

Inohxdtog 
Sbampeo dad 
Flnfar Wave.

We also give the flfit 
wave, mucel effect with 
ringlet .e n d s . No- extra 
charge.NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR LONG HAIR

Hartford women have acclaimed the Permanent Wavies of the Helen Beguty 
Shoppe as the finest! They know the cost of these Permanent Wfives hgs been 
scientifically determined. And they Icnow that the Frederic's Permanent Wave 
will be given with as painstaking care as this Shoppe is noted for giving the Leon • 
Oil or Nestle Permanent Waves.

For Appointment Telephone 5-9900 or 6-98^

Amide Faeilitiee 
. Giving 100 
^^rmaneiite'’ Dally

Helen
11 Asylum Streep Ha.tford^

i.

4 m

S k m ii^ f lo d F y  V' G > |: ^ ; B i |B d i n g ^

THE BATTLE CRY OF MODERATION!
Be moderate—be moderate in  all 
things, even in  sm oking. A void  
that future shadow* by avoiding 
over-indulgence, if  you would main* 
tain that m odem , ever-youthfol 
figure. “Reaeh for a todgr Instead.*

Lucky Strike^ the finost 
C ig a re tte  you e ve r 
smoked, mode of the 
finest tobacco— The 
Cream  of the Crop—  
" ir s  TOASTED/^ Lucky 
Strike has an extro, 
secret heating process# 
Everyone knows that 
heat purifies and so 
20,679 physicians soy 
that Luckies are less Ir
ritating to your throat#

I?

^ X o m tn g  • V v n t f  
cq it th sir  

•hadow a b slo r * ''
■ a

L t

y # iH »  . T h r e a t
.( \

>na renudyipakt; iBid dial: li pat ffthlHdSt food...TI|ira aro at'laaif'oifiniMrtiirii 
djdmea Wj^atiipaqinfc A itcd tfa^  aedinhirtouh^iaya Vanca ■

&  C on^N M y W a d ih l
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▲ nulioftt a iiraU v* preMntiac tlit 
t o ,  S d l^ o A a  et
tSoTtlit <>Mii|W»C#B«PO»«r, w ill b » w -
Mstfld <^5r*W $A$* * »4 ' a#M[Cl»t^

dayti& t UTlng tlm«. Nathaniel Bhll- 
fa a t t r in  diieet tha preaenUtlM In 
whlc^i win ^  heart *
A a itra , and
aelolita. Tha mualcal hhfhlliht will 
be tha tabloid Interpreatlno x l  Bae- 
tho^'en’• "F ilth  Symphony, ■ recoa- 
nixed by muslclane aa the moat per
fect'compoaitlon. Other aelectiona ertll 
be "Trio  in B F lat" written for the 
violin, piano and ’cello, and the chorale 
from the fourth neoveraent o f “ Sym
phony No. 9”  which will be preaented 
bv a chorus, tha orcheatra ah«l a ao- 
prano soloist. Lee Sima, “wizard of 
the ivories." his vaudepartner, Illomay 
Bailey, and Irvinir Aaronson and bis 
dance orchestra have been added to 
the talent of the “ Chlca»o Variety 
Hour" wrich the Columbia chain will 
radiate at 11:30, daylight saving 
time. ^ .

Wave lengths In meters on left of 
station title, kilocycles on the right. 
Times are Eastern Daylight Saving 
and Eastern Standard. BlacK face 
t;^e Indicates best features.

Leading East Stations.
(ST)

2T2!̂ 6—WPQ, ATLANTIC  CITY—1100.
S:30 7:30—Five minute men's reciUl 
S:45 7:45—The song story: trio.

10:00 9:00—Studio dance orchestra. 
10:30 9:30—WABC progs. (9Vi hra.)

2S3—W BAL, a A L T IM O B S -1060. 
8:00 - 7:00—WJZ programs (1% hra.) 
9:30 8:30—Baltimera City band.

. 10:00 9:00—WJZ programs (1 hr.) 
11:00 10:00r-Marylandera dance music. 
11:30 10:30—Amos 'n' Andy, comedians

508.2— WEEI, BOSTON—590.
7:00 «;00—Big Brother club.
7:30 ■ fi:30—W EAF progs. (4% hrs.)

243.8—WNAC. BOSTON—1230.
«:15 6:18—Artists: dinner music.

13:00 11:00—Hector’s dance orchratra. 
545.1—WQR, BUFFALO—550,

6:30 5:30—Van Surdam’s orch'istra. 
7:00 6:00—Feature music hour.
7:30 6:30-W EAF progs. (4ti hrs.)

428.3—W LW . CINCINNATI—700. 
7:30 6:30—Dinner dance music .
8:00 7:00—WJZ band concert.
8:80 7:30—Dance music rtclla*.
9:00 8:00—Bubble blowers; dance. 

10:00 9:00—Latln-American music. 
10:30 9:30—Dream shop: orchestra. 
11:15 10:15—Variety; Amos ’n’ Andy. 
15:00 11:00—Chimes reveries; oich. 
1:30 15:30—Singers: dance orchestra. 
280.2—WTAM. CLEVELAND—1070, 

7:00 6:00—Studio concert mus'e.
7:30 6:30—W EAF prOgs. (4t4 hrs.) 
J:00 11:00—Studio dance music 

283—WTIC, HARTFORD—1060. 
7:45 5:45—Skit. 'The Baseball Game.’ 
7:00 6:00—Studio dance orchc.'sira. 
'7:30 6:30—W EAF draipa sketch.

422.3— WOR, NEWARK—710.
8:45 6:45—Dinner music: ensemble. 
8:00 7:00—Rambles in Erin

7:00
7:15
8:00
1:80
9:80

10:00
10:30

6:45
7:00
7:30
8:00
8:45
9:00
9:30

10:00
10:30

6:45
7:15
7:80
8:00
6:30
9:00
9:30

10:00
10:15
10:30

6:45
7:00,
7>19
7:45
8:00
8:30
8:45
9:00
9:30

10:00

8:30 7:30— Rhllharmente>8ympheny.
10:15 9:16—Beggar’s Bowl music.
10:45 9:45—G l<^ Trotter’s prugram.

Secondary Eastern Stations.

11:00 10:00—Win Oaklaad’8 orchestep. - 
U:30 10:80—Meonbeama.mualc houiv . 

8 0 a 8 -w a z , NEW 
5:80 5:80—Dinner daiice amaic.

8:00—WJZ Amoa ’n’ Andy.
6:16—Jaaters: feature hour.
7:00—Bing family party.
7:80—WJZ programa (1 hr.) 
S:80—The cnamp'a comer.
9:00—WJZ cborua .orcheatra. 
9:30—Lowe’s dance orchestm.

348.8— WABC, NEW YORK-860.
8:0U 6:00—New World Symphony.

6:45—Domeatle comedy skit. 
8:00—Crockett Mountalnew*.  ̂
6:30—Guy L«mbardo'a orcheatra 
7:00—Musical atrial with Julia 

Sanderson. Frank Crumlt. 
7:45—Melody muaketeera: trio. 
8:00—Bellhops skit, orchestra. 
8:30—Mixed chorus, orchestra. 
9:00—Skit, Mr. and Mr^
8:34—Condtnaad version ,of

opera, "La  Travlata.”  
11:15 10:15—Heywood Broun'a column. 
11:30 10:30—Chicago variety progmm. 
13:30 11:30—Midnight

454.3— WEAF, NEW YORK—650.
6:00 5:00—Dinner music: comedians.

6:45—Rural sketch: aoprano. 
6:15—Talk, Dean Gleason Archer 
6:30—Old time sketch, hmslc. 
7 :00—Soprano: domra, balalaika 
7:30—Dramatic mletch, tenor. 
S:0O—Ludwig Beethoven’s prog. 
g;30—Frank Black’s erch. with 

■ Frank Luther, tenor.
9:00—Songbird’.s mualc hour. 
9:15—Landt harmony trio.
9:30—Feature vaudeville artists. 

11:00 19:00—Contralto and baritone. 
12:00 11:00—B. A. Rolfe’a orchestra, 

393.5-WJZ, NEW Y O R K -750.^ 
6:15 6:16—Harold Sanford’s oroh. 

e;45-.Prohibition poll program. 
6:00—Amos ’n’ Andy, comedians 
6:15—Two troiipera: comedian. 
6:45—Folly Preston’ s adventures 
7:00—Vincent Lopez’s orchestra. 
7:30—Hilly Billy aonga, music. 
7:45—Comedy sk it orchestra. 
g;00_VocaI soloiats, orcncatra. 
8:30—Comedj' sketch, orchestra. 
9:00—Little , Symphony, band, 

double male quartet.
10:30 9:30—Songs, email gossip.
11:00 10:00-fi-SIumber music hour.
13:00 11:00—Wayne King's orchestra.

305.9— KDKA, P ITTSBU R G H -950. 
7:00 6:00—WJZ Amos ’n’ Andy. 
7:15 6:16—Revelers: sacred songs.
8:00 7:00—WJZ programs (3 hrs.)

11:00 10:00—William Penn’s orchestra, 
246.5—WCAE. P ITTSB U R G H -122a 

7:00 6:00—Dance music; recital.
8:00 7:00—Troika belle: concert.
9:30 8:30—W EAF programs (2 hrs.)
635.4— WFI, PH ILAD ELPH IA—660. 

6:30 4:30—W EAF progs.- (5% hrs.) 
260.7—WHAM, ROCHESTER—1160. 

7:00 6:00—Amos ’n’ Andy: address. 
7:30 6:30—On wings of song.
8:00 7:00—WJZ programs (l>/4 hrs.) 
9:30 8:30—Eastman Music School. 

10:00 9:00—NBC programs (1 hr.)
379.5— WGY. SCHENECTADY—790. 

12:i>7 11:57—Time: weather; markeU.
6:15 6:15—Dinner dance music.
7:15 6:15—Caverns’ music hour.
7:80 6:30—W EAF rural sketch.
8:15 7:15—Studio players’ drama. 
9:00 8:00—W EAF progs. (114 hrs.) 

10:15 9:16—Studio concert orchestra. 
10:30 9:30—W EAF programa (1 hr.)

L e f t d ^  S ^ t iO B i .

1:00 7:80—

545.1—WKRC CINCINNATI—5Sa 
10:00 9:t)U—Artists feature hour.
11:00 10:00—Dance orchestra.

374.8—WSAI, CINCINNATI—50a 
7:15 6:15—Feature music houi.
9:30 8:30—W EAF programs (3 hrs.)

215.7-W HK, CLEVELAND—1390. 
8:00 7:00—WABC progs. (314 hrs.) 

11:15 10:15—Slumber m ^ic.
12:00 11:00—Three dance orchestral.

325.8—WWJ, DETROIT—020.
7:30 6:30—Dinner dance orcheatrau 
8:00 7:00—Gypsy baron’s conterv.

399.g-WCX.WJR DETROIT—750. 
10:00 9:00—Popular entertainment. 
11:00 10:40—Lata dance orchestra.

WTIC PROGRAMS
rrBTBlers BroBdcastlnf Berries 

Hartford, Oobb^
50,000 W., 1060 K. a ,  282.8 M.

4:10—"Happy, Go and Lucky." 
4:30<—"Famous Women in His

tory"—Rosa Bonheur.
4:45— Laura C. Gaudet, pianist.
6— Stri^wood Ensemble with 

Earl E. layers, baritone.
HorweFiam Rustic March, Grieg 

Ensemble
The Sweetest Story Ever Told, 

Stultz Earle Styers 
Three Sketches, MoaikowBki 

Ensemble
Y o u ^  Tom O’Devon, Russell 
Blgl srown Bear, Manna-Zacca 

Earle Styers 
Simple Aveu, Thome 
Country Dance, Nevin 

Ensemble
Farewell in the Desert, A^dame.

Earle Styers 
On The Mail, Goldman 
5158—^Announcement 
8—Rhythm ChaserB.
6:15— Flashes; news; time. 
6:25-^Rhythm Chasers.
8:40—^Baseball scores.
6:45— T̂em and Jerry Skit; "Jerry 

Takes Maieie to the Ball Game."
7— Dance Orchestra. 
7:S0-rSketch— "Old Home House"

(Joseph C. Lincoln Story).
8— Silent.

291.3—CFCF, MONTREAL—1030.
7:00 6:00—Twilight music hour.
8:30 7:30—Studio concert music. 

11:00 10:00—Frolic dance orchestra. 
626_WNYC. n e w  YORK—570. 

6;0U 6:00—Eucational address,-s.
8:10 7:10—Galliano Serenadeis.
8:.1o 7:30—Proepect band conctrt.
272.5—W LW L, NEW YORK—1100. 

6:00 6HK>—Mezzo-sopraDo; orchestra. 
6:.10 5:30—Tenor, talk, orchestra. 
7:20 6:30—Talk; hour of tangoa.

357—CKCL, TORONTO—840,
8:00 7:00—Popular music; artists. 

10:00 9:00—Slmpaon opera hour.
13:00 11:00—Late dance orchestra.

_______-riMLl3% M . )
11:45 10:45—ttad ie auate: breheetta.
1:00 13:ea-nteAUrj8tag*'pregr»m . 

S83.»-KyW . CHICAQO-IOM.
7:00 5:00—Dahee orchestra: Uds.
8:00 7:00—NBC progranw (844 hra.) ' 

U:45 10:46—lihoce ig)islo to 8:00.
388.4— WBBM. CHICAGO—/TA 

8:00 7:00—Studto night court 
8:30 , 7:80—WABC progs. (41a hra )
1:00 13:00—.8Mnad tha town.

254.1— WJJD, CHICAGO—1180.
9:80 8:10—Farmers feature hour.
9:45 8:4fr-Mapla a t y  malo> quartet,

10:00 9:08—(^untry doctor's hbur.
10:15 9:15—Feature variety hour..

416.4—WBN, CHICAGO—720.
10:00 9:00—Variety music hour.
11:10 10:10—Quintet, band music.
11:30 10:80—Tdm, Dick and Harry.
13:00 11:08—Three dance orchestraa 

344.6—WL8, bHICAOO—870.
8:00 7:00—Organlflt; comic eklt.
8:45 7:4A-Frentler, cewbey, ballads. 
9:00 8:00—Studio rauaie surprise.' 
447.5—WMAQ-WOJ, CHICAGO—570. 
9:30 8:30—Musical; Dan and Sylvia. 

11:15 10:14—Water Boyo feature hour. 
11:30 10:80—Amoa ’n’ Andy, comediana 
11:45 10:45—Three dance orchestraa 

374.8—W FAA, DALLA8—800.
13:00 11:00—Bridge lessons, musia 
1:16 12:15—School days. feature.

361.2—KOA, DENVER— 830.
9:30 8:30—NBC programs (31k hrs.) 

13:00 11:00—Denver municipal band.
1:00 12:00—Magic crystals; music.
2d»0 1:00—Gems of drama.
374.8— W BAP, FORT WORTH—800.* 

11:00 10:00—Studio concert hour.
13:00 11:00—Theater sUge program.^

288.3—KTH8, HOT SPRINGS—.1010. 
9:00 8:00—Bam dance players.

11:30 10:30—Dance orch: organist.
13:00 11:00—Studio entertainment.

299.5— WOC-WHO, IOWA—1000,
9:00 8:00—W EAF programa (3 hrs.)

12:30 11:80—NeapoUUn Knight's mualo 
1:00 12:00—Theater dance orchestra. 
491.5—W DAF KANSAS CITY-610. 

10:30 9:30—W EAF vaudeville nom. 
11:00 10:00—Feature artiste broadcast 
11:80 10:80—Amos ’n’ Andy, comedians 
12:00 11:00—Teanas; midnight frolic.

468.9—KFI, LOS ANGELES—540. 
11:00 10:00—Concert-ensemble; organ. 
12:00 11:00—Opera of the air.
2:30 1 ;30—Orchestral ensembln.

370.2—WCCO, MINN., ST. PAUL—8ia  
8:00 7:00—Concert of the air.
9:00 8:00—WABC proga. (214 hra.) 

11:30 10:30—(» lc a g o  variety hour.
12:30 11:30—Midnight organ melodies, 
1:00 12:00—The «Md settlers program.

416.3—WSM NASHVILLE—560.
8:00 7:00—NBC programs (3 hrs.) 

11:00 10:00—Orcheatra, comto sk it 
11:45 10:45—Jack and Bill, team 
12:15 11:16—Wayne K|ng!s orch.'stnu

379.5— KGO OAKLAND—790.
12:30 11:38—Los Angeles entertainment
1:00 12:00—ArtlsU: Sauntering Sailors 
2:00 1:00—Musical musketeers

270.1— WRVA, ^RICHMOND—I l ia  
7:16 6:15—Dinner music; poems.
8:00 7:00—NBC programs (8 hrs.)

11:30 10:80—Violinist and baritone. 
12:00 11:00—Westwood dance tnusla

Secondary DX Stations. '
344.8—W ENR CHICAGO—870.

7:00 6:00—Ensemble; organ muaie. 
9:30 8:30—Players: home concert 

11:00 10:00—Comedians: popular musle. 
12:00 11:00—DX air vaudeville.

202.6— W HT CHICAGO—1480.
9:30 8:30—Studio musical program.

10:00 9:00—Artists entertainment. 
10:30 9:30—Your hour league.
440.9- KPO. SAN FRANCISCO—580. 

12:00 U:00—Great composer’s hour.
1:00 12 ;00-fBears; trocadersna.

309.1—KJR, S E A T T L E -e ra  
12:00 lli0Q«-Studio artists hour.
1:00 13:00—Dance orch; entertalnsrs.
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' If tlM room 4TB «ot W6U rsn- 
tttatsd UiB wails may ooati^ to 
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uaprotBOtBd snUla, but tim dlflffi 
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VINES
By F p iU d ^  LLOYD MTJLFORO
Barean of Pleat Industry, V. 8. 

Departneent of Agricnltoro.

Some vines climb by twining, 
othefs by means of tendrils that 
wrap about available supports, and 
■till, others have sucking disks at 
the ends of tendrils that attach to 
rough iurfaces. Vines of a fourth 
class climb by means of rootleta 
along'the sterna that bold to sup
porting trees or walls.

Vines grown neap frame bouses 
need special lupports, as they are 
unabie td cling to a bouse that le 
kept well painted. They need to be 
■Oisupported that they may be re
moved easily when the bouse is re
painted. A  trellis hinged near the 
ground so that it can be swung 
away from'the bouse provides a 
convenient support.

Wisterias are attractive vines for 
growing on trellises. The purple 
and white Chinese wisterias are 
best known, but the long cluster 
wisteria an^ American wisteria are 
also attractive. These vines are 
not so hardy l z many others.

Many Trellia Vines 
Other vines well suited for grow 

ing on trellises are the Virginia 
creeper, often called woodbine and 
fiveleaf Ivy, which also clings to 
walls. In the. same group is the 
hardier thicker creeper M w ell as a 
long list of near relativn found in 
catalogs' under the beading. “Am- 
pelopsis." Others are the trumpet- 
creeper (frequently called. Virginia 
creeper), the different kinds of 
climbing clematis and the bitter
sweet, all of which require a trellis 
or similar support.

The best known hardy vines that 
cling to walla are the Boston ivy, 
the Virginia creeper and the 
smaller leaved Englemaan creeper. 
These vines cling by suckers or 
disks at the enda of the tendrilla.

' Viaea Proted^t Baildlngs 
Some persons believe that vines 

about buildings— especially on stone 
or brick buildings— cause dampness 
and make the wall's-sweat. This Is 
not so. Both the leaves and the 
aerial rootleta tend to keep the wall

^ 4 '

_________ • »
ST. SWITHIN’S DAY

On July 16. 865 A. D., the legend 
arose that if it rained on this day 
It would continue to do so for the 
40 days succeeding.

The story is connected with St. 
Swithln, Bishop of Winchester, 
and tutor to King Alfred. A t Ua 
request, he was buried in the 
churchyard of the abbey where 
"paasersby might tread on his 
grave, and where the rain from 
the eaves might fgU on it."

A fter hie canonization in 865 it 
was resolved to remove hia re
mains to the chancel — the cue- 
iomary burying place of the bish
ops—and July 16 was appointed 
for the ceremony. But on that 
day and for 40 dayi thereafter, Bt. 
Bwithin, to teitify bis displeasure, 
caused rain to fall so heavily that 
the monks abandoned their plan 
aa blasphemous. That la bow 
popular auperstlUon haa come to 
regard this day. as being of 
meteorological ai^Hcance.

Careful observation kept at the 
Greenwich observatory for a pe
riod of 20 years, however show 
this superstition to be without 
foundation.

Are Your Children
* ' ♦

GoiniT'to Camp?
Before they leave, im age  to have thtni 
toUphene home regularly while away. 
Tkl them to revene the charges to your 
home telephone—then they will not need 
to carry addHional fundi to pay for the 
calls. The voice-to-voice contact will 
'mean much to thm  —and you vrill be 
reeved of unaeceasary worry.

Katas far aet-af-tawntalaphasa calls ara raally 
▼ary law. A  statbB^ewtapan call during tha 
day casts aaly fOc far 100 BUlaa. Tha cost 
MT adla dacraasas as tha distanca iaersasas.

Tha chargm on staMan-khttation ealU may 
ho rsBsrssd emri shara i »  no axtra co$t 
fa r Ai$ coneaniaKca tshan tha 
rato U 25 cants or  mors.

L f ]
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m  COST

WMUttVU 
I vev C4U
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The Southern New England Telephone Company

WBZ—WBZA

Tueeday, July 15.

P. M. '
4:15—Home Forum Decorating 

Period—^Vella Reeve.
4:80—Light Opera Hour.
5:15—Breen and DaRose.
5:80—l^ e ty  Crusaders.
5:48—Plymouth Contest 
5:60—Time.

5:51—Champion Weatherman.
5:53— Agricultural Market report.
6:05— Baseball scores; Sport Di

gest.
6:16—Savaxmah Liners Orchestra
. —Wedding Day in Troldhaugen, 

Grieg; Until the End of Time, 
Hoffman; The Chant of the 
J u n g 1 e from "Untamed," 
Brown; Fleurette, Herbert; 
Marche Grotesqiie, Schad; 
Danse Russe Trepak from 
"Nutcracker” suite. Tschalkow- 
sky; I  Remember You from 
Somewhere: Festival of the 
Roses in Schlres, Rubeniteln; 
Song of Songs, Moya; Around 
tha Comer, Kahn.

6:46— ^Litergry Digest’s Topics in 
Brief—Floyd Gibbons.

7:00—Bulova time.
7:01—Pepsodent’s Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:15—Tastyeast Jesters.
7:30— Phil Cook, Quaker Man.
7:45—Memphis Five.
8:00—Dixie Trail.
8:30—The First Alarm. JT',
9:00—Tek Music~I Like to Do 

Things for You; Neapolitan 
Love Song from "Princess Pat” ; 
Wasn’t I t  Beautiful While it 
Lasted? from "Flying High” ; 
You Are, Free from "Apple 
Blossoms"; ' Dear Old Pal of 
Mine; Deep Night; A  Cottage 
for Sale.

9:30— Goldman String Ensemble.
10:00—^Westinghouse Salute — No

body Knows the Trouble I ’ve

RADIO SERVICE
on all makes.

New Sets and Standard 
Accessories.

WM. E. KRAH
869 Tolland Turnpike 

PHONE 3733

Seen; Deep River; Over the 
Waves; Lullaby, Brahms; Selec
tion from "Midsummer Night’s 
Dream," Mendelssohn; Ride of 
the Valkyrie, Wagner.

10:30— Crush Dry Cmnles and Old 
Topper — Happy Feet from 
"King of Jazx,’’ Ager; Scamp 
of the Campus  ̂ Career; Woofus 
Bird, Perkins; Sharing, Coots; 
Ro-Ro-RoUin* Along; I  Am Only 
Human After All, Duke; Here 
Comes Emily Brown, Conrau; 
On Revival Day, Razaf.

11:00— Bulova time.
11:01—Champion Weatherman.
11:03—BasSball scores; Sport Di

gest.
11:08—Midnight Melodies.

FOR RADIO 
SERVICE 

PHONE 8160
Have yon heard the new Majeetlo 

■leotrto Radio
Barstow Radio 

Service
Authorized Dealer 
; Majeette. PhUoo 

so BleseU St.
Next door to KlttePa Market

GERMAN AUTHOR DIES

Berlin, July 15.— (A P )—Profes
sor Ludw|g Stein,., internationally 
known philosopher and author, died 
today at a nursing heme at Sals- 
burg, Austria, after' ah operationi 
He was 70 years old.

l8 t v o m b « v g >  
C a r ln o n

Y o u r  U l t im a t e  
R a d io

KEMP'S

Td Insure Best Results

INSIST ON 
P. BALLANTINE’S

GENUINE

Malt
. z i *

Herald Beats Two New
A

York City Newspapers 
In Advertising

«

The advertising lineage of the 15 NewYork City newspapers for the month o f 

June was published recently by a neighboring daily.'

Of thaf list the New York Times topped the list with 2,169,965 lines—The New 

York Mirror came last with 260,315 Unes.

As A  Matter O f Record 

The Manchester Evening Herald
PASSED TW O  OF THESE NEW  

YORK PAPERS, The Mirror
’Hie Br<x>klyn Standard With

Total 309,386 Lines 

Same Month

The

The MancHesler Evening Herald is a home town paper in a sihaM but thriving 
city. Local and foreign advertisers use it extensively because They Get Result^!

•UsU • • •
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CORONA COOKER
SPECIAL OFFER 
SOON TO END

$11.00 COOKER
NOW $8.50 

50c DOWN $1.00 A MONTH

Electricity Is Your Lowest 
Priced Servant

The Manchester Eectric Co.

SPECIAL VALUES
-IN-

ION DRESSES
_ offered you this week. At the request of our 

Bahy customers we are continuing our special prices on 
drrnnri for another week. See these values.

ONE LOT OF SILK DRESSES
Printed and Plain Colors.

Washable Silks, Georgettes Shantungs.

2 for $5
Regularly Priced frtun $5.95 to $7.95.

Separate Sales at $2.95 each

Another Special Group of Regular $9.95 DRESSES

each $5
Chiffons, Georgettes in plain and printed eolors. 

Washable Silks.
SHANTUNG SUITS, DRESSES.

The Smart Shop
DRESSES, COATS, UNDERWEAR, HOSIERY 

State Theater Building

Equip Your Car For 
That Vacation Trip

Here Are Miles of Tire Service.at a Price.

1.45 to $2.00
All Makes All Sizes All Kinds

Absolutely Miles of Service in These Values.

Differentials and Transmission Cleaned 
by Air and Pressure Gun Working Under 

175 Pound Pressure^
NO EXTRA CHARGE

i
A$ necessary as draining the crankcase for longer Ilfs 

and efficient service. \

Cars Washed, Polished, Greased
....................

The Bergm & Berman Battery Co*
24 Main Street  ̂ Phone 3819

**For Service That Pleases”

Unusiiftl Program for Gift N ight— LawreOco Tibbett to Be Heard in 
“The Rogue Song”— Limis Club Benefit on Same Bill

J Tomorrow night will bring to 
I Mancheeter theater patrona two i splendid attractions a t the State 
I Tteatcr—the third of the popular 
I Merchants’ Nights and the Uoiu 
I Club benefit performance of "The 
! Rogue Song," with Lsiwrence Tib? I bett of Metropolitan Opera fame, in 
'the starring role. These Teatures
will he offered a t no 
prices.

advance in

TlBBETf wid CATHERINE, 
' QOeUE SON6*

As luual a  large number of. arti
cles wlU be given away free, includ
ing furniture, wearing apparel, 
sport goods, automobile accessories, 
e tc . ' These gifts are obtained from 
leading Manchester merchants and 
are ot fine quality and of mubb 
value.

lions Benefit
The picture tomorrow evening is 

a special one, obtained especially 
for presentation by the lions Club. 
The club recently voted to establish

a lions Recreational Camp a t Bol
ton' Lake fod the use of local junior 
orgonicatlons. The benefit is being 
held to raise funds to further this 
work and will be used in maintain
ing the cam p'and equipment.

Lawrence nbbett, Imown os the 
greatest living baritone, and the 
first American to reach tim top
most position in operatic cirbles, is 
now blazing a new trail, foe he is 
the first major opera etor to be 
featured in a  talking picture. 
‘-"The Rogue Bong," Metro- 
Goldwyn-Mayer’s oil-talking drama 
of the Caucasus, filmed entirely in 
Technicolor, with Tibbett os the 
star, will open tomorrow a t the 
State theater. Tibbett sings songs 
ranging froin those of operatic cali
ber, with a symphony orchestra ac- 
compfmimeat, to simple love bal
lads.

He rides a t breakneck pace 
through varied adventures, while 
brilliant ballets, magnificent moun
tain scenery, and other interesting 
details are reputed to moke this 
picture one of the most elaborate 
productions of the year.

Tlbbetfs Story
Tibbett is himself a romance. The 

son of William Skiward Tibbett, 
former sheriff of Kehi County, 
California, who died capturing the 
bandit McKinney, Tibbett was 
bom and reared in the West, and 
after attending school in Los An
geles became on actor. He was a 
success a t this when his voice was 
^scovered by Josef Depuy, and he 
was launched in .opera. Today he 
is one of the greatMt of the M$tro- 
poUtofi stars.
' When Metro - Goldwyn • Mayer 
signed him for the new picture, 
special preparations were mode, 
for it was to be the first approach 
to  an operatic film. The story was 
written by Frances Marion, with 
dialogue by John Colton, of 
"Shanghai Gesture” and "Bain" 
fame. Herbert Stothart was chos
en to compose the music, Clifford

Grey wrote the lyrics, and inter- 
)lations wets contributed by 
runs Lehor. ' Besides Tibbett's 

songs, there is one with a  women’s 
chorus sux^ by Elsa Alsen, Wag
nerian apprano, and one with W u- 
lace Macdonald aad a  mole "bandit 
chorus.” ’ vf

SMcioeBar Ballet S<^ee 
The Albertttm Kosch Ballet, in a 

spectacular all color number with 
a hundred girls, dance to special 
music written by the modernistic 
composer, Dimitrj 'nomkin.

Despite tbs sUiborats music, bal
lets and color, it i t  said the picture 
I r u o t  "high-brow.’* Lionel Barry
more directed it os a  drama of 
adventure, loVe'and romance, with 
the music f 'p o rt of, rather than the 
principal factor of th i drama.

Tibbett plays a  swashbuckling 
Russian Robin Hood, head of a 
gong of singing bandits who steal 
from the rich and give to the poor. 
Catherine Dole Owen plays the 
princess whom m  meets on one of 
his raids and learns to love. This 
love plunges him into the 'series of 
adventures which mokes up the 
story.

The festival in the village, the 
escape from the CoMOCks, the ab
duction of the princess, her rescue 
by the Ruasian soldiers, and Tib
bett and his singing bond, singing 
os they ride over cliffs a t break- 
neck speed ore some of the inter- 
esUng details of ths production.

For comedy, Stim Laurel and 
Oliver Hardy, Hal Roach’s comedy 

.team, are present. They play two 
of the boiidits and their continuous 
clowning through tbs stery fur
nishes mlorlous comedy relief. 

Flotore Has BrllUant Oast 
The cost includes Judith Vo#> 

selli, Wallace Macdonald, Nonce 
O’NeU, Kate Price, Ullrich Haupt, 
Burr McIntosh, Lionel Bslmore, 
James Bradbury, Jr., Florence 
Lake, Youcea Troubetzkoy, Elsa 
Alsen, Allen Morgan and John 
George.

I t Is Lionel Barrymore’s first 
production since "His Glorious 
Night," in which Miss Owen and 
Miss O’Neil playe 
bert. ^ u p l  played under

O’Neil played with John GU
- - »y«

more’s direction os La Roeque
Borryv 
que of

'Madame X’’ and Belmore in the 
director’s "Unholy N ight" Percy 
Hilbum handled the camera bat
tery and Charles Dorian assisted 
Bonymore in the direction.

The Story
Yegor, tribal chieftain of the 

Caucocus, a colorful singing chief 
of a  bond of mountain bandits, 
meets Vera, a  Russian princess, 
when she and a  countess ors ma
rooned by storm in a  motmtoin inn 
on a  trip to Riga. Hs sings to the 
princess, who is attracted to him. 
Tbs coimtsss, jealous, plans to 
have him captured and hung, but 
the princess, bearing the plot, 
saves him.

Yegor visits the princess in a 
palace a t Riga, and just as love is 
acknowledged between them, he 
learns that bis sister is dead, 
ruined by the brother of his sweet
heart. In revenge he klUi the 
brother, and ths princess bewails 
her brother’s death "for the soke 
of a robber's trun." Yegor, furi
ous a t  ̂ e  words, kidnaps her, tak
ing her to bis bond where she, too, 
will be a robber’s woman.

Tbs princess undergoes ths hard
ships of travel with ths bond with 
scorn, and finally Yegor’s love 
blinds him to her, trick, when she 
persuades him to take a certain 
route, which leads to the strong- 
holcUof her tucle. His soldiers 
eapCurs ths bandit chief, and hs is 
lashed and tortured.

Then, os Mmorss strikes her, and 
OB understanding of what was in 
his soul, she has him released, but 
the barrier -of royal blood between 
them still stands in the way of 
love, until the dramatic climax 
solves the problem of their strange 
romance.

Tropical Worsted 
2 Piece Suits

for warm weather use. Reduced from

$20 to $14
/

< Special Sale of

Cheney Ties
$1 and $1.50 Values

77c
For a Few Days Only.

GLENNEY’S

W rist W atch
SPECIALS

^  V

Beantlfal oral foee, reetongnlar ^  *f O  Q ffi 
wrist watch in small, dainty, newly- ^  X 
styled esse. Onsrantssd movement

4I ! )

A veins wS*rs prend of I This _  '
hsndssms wrist wstdi set with |S f |
diamonds for eoly 14841̂ 1

C R E D IT  A R R A N G E D

THE MAY 
JEWELRY CO.

845 M fun S t.

PRICES SLASHED
------ ON------

CROQUET SETS
Tour opportunity to buy a find croquet set at prac

tically our co st See them today7

CROQUET SETS
Reg. Price Sale Price

$ ^ 0  SETS ...............   $ 6 . 7 5

$6.00 SETS . . . . .  ........................... . . . . . . . . $ 4 . 7 5

$4.00 SETS ........................................ $ 3 s 2 5

$8.00 SETS ...............     $ 2 . 2 5

%

♦

Manchester Plumbing & Supply Co.
877 Main Street

“If I f s  HARDWARE we have I t” “Phone 4425, uae it”

CUSTOM MADE 
CLOTHES EXCEL

IN
STYLE

WEAR
llU ored! from your own in a t e ^  or h pattern ehoees 

from ou^ Una of woolene each girm nit i i  made to meet 
the ptnqi^.dem anda of the buyer. You can look your 
beet in a  coetom mada lu it a t a cost eUffhtly above that' 
of ready made d oth ei. ,

V ' ' ' ' '
We carry a eenpleta line of Oenti’ Fumiehinffi and Hata

WILLIAMS, Inc.
7U Main S t ^  Johaaod-Sloek

™  Aik AboufOnr Ten Payiwnt Plan. ^

CLOSED M i l  DAY

SEMI-ANNUAL SALE

Foot Stools $3-95 -
Secure one of tbeea fine foot rests to pull up la 

front of your favorite choir...  .while they ore lo  
greatly reduced. The coverings ore of velour, with 
turned gumwood frames finiabed mahogany. For* 
raerly |6.00.

WATKINS BROTHERS.
55 YEARS AT SOUTH MANCHESTER ,

AT MARLOWS
ANNIVERSARY

SALE
Hundreds of extraordinary values are offered. Radi

cal reductions from our every day low prices mean un
usual bargains for you. Don’t fail to attend.

THE SUPREME BARGAIN EVENT

COME TO

FOR VALUES

K E M P ’S, INC.
Headquarters For

E A S T M A N

Brownies

Kodaks
and

Kodak
Film

Devdoping

- a
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. , ! her «*-hiw In one hand, the flhgera of 
dnmuning on the talde.. ALAN STExrrej^mtei% . i.ju ^  (jq y(,^ thtnfc he really 

' l»er?” Dunaont went on.
! “Of course, Alan cares fbr Chuna- ^Vlciid.' Chummy h ^  toyed Ste^e , uq -̂̂  ^  ^ q̂qi Bastlen!"

n-years suffered a loss occurred to me. You
i know what kind of a girl cammmy
1 “ the io rid i f S y ^ T Kdlth tn^ts that It Is his duty td,

*̂**“ “ 2 ^ 2 ,® J*?? ' possible she had found out thatte
 ̂Jibr rownory at sight of i S i^ t  care for her, and she had
3SS ' “ *«*® it "P not wanting to be

married.”
®t him with a thun-

^ *̂1—2 5 # ^  to ' ‘ierstorm face.
“Sf J2i^ I “Bastien, srou’re ai perfect goose!”  ̂muslc^ rtow. Quarvenlm to killed ^  angrily. “It mtut have

*»«»«*•“*» “ «  ^ “ “ “yibeen a q u a ^ lru e y u  make it up
• S ^ t o iS L  i they come ba^. I  wish yousets Steyne kissing Judith. BICH-, i,odn’t told mo!”
A *®  *  / **«?  «* ® n " '^  I When she got back to her rooms,rdiMrses Judith for a new i ^   ̂^ ^ , jo ^  y^th a very
Show h« to putting on. She meets . ^S w a t o m w e i w r  m T u r w k T f n  _ _  . a M . * -  “ S * "  * * v . w -

"■err*
my. so much older but 
more beautiiful.

so much

^.BASTIEN DUMONT, an artist 
' nl̂ . In a cafe, and they discuss' 

breaking of Chummy’s engage-

GO ON WITH THE STORY 
CHAPTER XXK  

. Judy leaned across the table, her 
,,S3̂ s big with a feverish question. 
j,,„?!What do 3T0U mean, Bastien? 
t̂idiiat else? What do jrou know?” 

*T oughtn’t to tell, I suppose,” 
,^ e  young man said rather unwill- 
- ingly. “It seems mean. She’s not 
here, and she might hate anybody 

.to know.”
, .fWouid Chummy hate me to know 
r̂ anytiiing?” asked Judy, repAiach- 
.fully.”

"No—not you, Judy,” he said 
quickly. “Of course, not jrou. Well, 
you know she’s taken a studio in a 

mine, and a little

She was wondering. Was it possi
ble that Chummy had guessed some
thing? Had Allen been so fooltoh.

The great' nl|^t was indeed a 
great night It pras a stupendous, 
a b llnd^ sueqess.. Jt, was. silent 
with the Mliutee of acute tejoyment; 
it was nday 'wiOi tha ablse of un
con tainaMe enthusiasm. The house 
yelled and roared; and \hald >ts 
breath, apd yelled and roared again.

Little Ju(ty Grant was a great 
dancer—there was no doubt about 
that

She was the whole program. 
There was a ballet, of course, and 
a very'good one.' She . herself had 
only three pebple appeai^ with 
her, and-th^-were^ mere' adjuncts, 
though useful and appropriate ones. 
Her dances were danced alone.

Judy had three changes of scene. 
First came a Greek scene, in which 
she did‘ three different vdances—a 
woodland dance, a girl playing ball, 
and a moonlight idyl to the music

S:
•’ •'V, ,  -

so Vl^ed, as ever to let her see for | plpw. , -
a second that he did not care for- The next was an elaboraUon of 
her? No. of course ho couldn’t  it|thq JtaMan nl^ht tha  ̂ she had 
was impossible 'that Chummy hadjdtocW at.Alan Steyne’s.' and here 
guessed. That would be too great she had on the stage a boy who 
a calamity to contemplate. But! Played the guitar, 
why, then, had she decided not to The third was a series of old 
be married? { English dances, which brought down

—  the house. Judy, as Jack-in-the-
Judy had got proscenium boxes : Green, was simply Irrestible, laugh- 
r and Tonv Leigh and fog out. of her UtUe green hpuse of

building near mine, and a 
bedroom, and a funny little galley 
just off the stairs, with a gas ring . .
and a sink. Before she went she ^  the last day before the

for Bastien and Tony Leigh and 
Mifthaal Stone. She would have 
filled all The boxes if she had not 
been checked.

She had a beautiful seat all ready 
for Chummy, of whom she had 
heard nothing ttoce the receipt of 
a post card from the coast in reply 
to Judy’s long and rambling ac
count of her extraordinarily good

just told me that she wasn’t going 
to be married. She didn’t explain, 
and . somehow I  didn’t like to ask 
her. She moved her thiitgs in and 
asked me to keep an eye on them 

^wdiile she was away. There is no 
^onisekeeper in the building, and 
idle was going to leave me the key.

“Well, not to make it too long, I 
mistook the day she said she was 
going, and, not receiving the key, 

-I went round to Inquire. The door 
of her studio was open, and it 
looked empty, so I went in. She 
wasn’t in there, but I looked through 
the door of the other little room, 
and there she stood. I oughtn’t to 
have looked, but I  couldn’t help my
self. She had her back to me. In 
her hand she held a small photo
graph, in a kind of miniature 
frame—”

Judy nodded, catching her breath. 
., “His— M̂r. Steyne’s— Î know! He 
gave her the frame not long ago. ’

first night Judy’s heart was very

follag^ As m  encore, she gave a 
child’s dance in front g t a Punch 
and Judy show.  ̂ *

The final curtain fell on an in
describable scene of enthusiasm.

Up at the back of the gallery, 
Alan Steyne had stood from the 
first moment the curtain went up. 
He had returned from Paris un
known to everybody.

To him it was a night of wild 
torture and of wild delight. The

y/J

IM.

OLI
I f  yea qmq  ̂vto tall whether -

Ib i^  tô Wiatfo or cold, feel his feet^ ^  ^  •iJ fw l
8o^^in..t^ dtocuasiiHi of dothaa, I ' mitodi% l3 | ^
ahaU begin on shoes. > 1  ^
;Vlh very”-hot weather, an o|ddr<  ̂ Baf tU$
M iy may.-go barefooted.as well as band shoi44-.nqfor'be.t||^t. 'l f :t ^  
toiia bodied exc^t for his thin, tt
parttolly' woolen band and; diaper; [•tbanna9

The brl^. (toft) of Sen. Reed Smoot (hiset) will be the fourth AUoe' In his family dirale. The 'others 
are his granddanghter, Mrs. F. H. Chambers (center), his baby great granddaughter, and his teught^ 
In-law, Mrs. HamM Reed Smoot (right).

Washington ( . ^ )—AIIm  mms smooth >i«bey live in Washington.  ̂ The senator's granddaughter gave new babies usually are treated to
i°,5® ? Mrs. Smoot is a close friend of i up a brilliant debut to vtod the m an -------------------------------------------------
htw Of sen. sm o^ Edward E. Gann, sister of Vice I of her choice. , . ' I
m S ^ . SSe weSTSri ^  \
in his immediate family. Nmv they The second Alice is the daughter o* Mr. ana Mrs. cnamoere. i 
will welcome a fourth in his bride, of Mr. and Mrs: Harold Smoot. Her Senator Smoot’s first ■ wtfe- died 
who was Mrs. Alipe Taylor Sheets elopement and marriage to Fred- i more than a year ago in WaMdng-! 
of Salt Lake Caty. ' erlck Howard Chambers of Wash-, ton. His bride was the widow of a

“Alice the first" is'the wife of ington when, she .was 17 caused a'bishop of the Latter Day' Saints
Senator SmOot’s son. Harold Reed stir in capital’s society circles. j church. |

sore, "^ummy not to be there w h^ j artist in him reveled in it The 
she first danced in pubUc! Every man loathed IL For the most payt, 
few minutes of the day she found: while the: program was going on, 
herself thinking about it i the artist carried the man away.

Alan she dared not think about; |
but Chummy—it seemed to her that' ^  tak «. Mid the m an ^r h ^  an- 

the most imoortant nounc^ Judy’s ^ptoTe exhaus
tion, Alan ran dowh the steps like 
a madman. * He hung around the

Chummy was the most important 
person in her life. All those years 
when she and Chummy had fought 
life together—all those poor, hard- 
workii^ 3rears! Years of ^very, 
yet they had been happy in a way. 
And had Chummy forgotten^lt all? 
Didn’t she care a bit?

Then, going home about six 
o’clock, Judy found Chummy wait
ing in her little sitting room. As 
usual. It was a bower of flowers. 
She knew now that Gideon sent 
them; but she had said nothing. She 
loved them too much.

It was a gray day, and it had

stage' door. A  big car was drawn 
up there. Alan knew whose it was.
He was blind and mad with misery 
but he could not go away.

Presently a little person came 
out He crouched in the shade, and|>{ ~-
breathed with Kllef. A crowd of 
men swept around it—the boys 
from the Cafe Turc.' Gideon’s bu l^  
figwe fought through them to 
Judsr’s side.

ITien, Alan heard her voice, gay 
and hoarse and half delirious. He

been drialing, but Crummy’s h a i r  a gU m ^ of the fanriliar
I  recognized it,” Dumont went! and her delicately tanned face shawl in which she

on, “because she had shown it to me j seemed to make sunshine in Hie j Mn v/,w*o ,»«♦ w -

THIS AND that IN
FEMININE LORE

Herald Patterns Important <̂ with either thin sliced, chopped ham
We are iRraiting 

aid patterh cuts for insertion in the 
Herald, and beginning with this 
new series, we will make a change 
in the method of handling which we 
believe will result in quicker serv-

a new lot of Her- or ham loaf as a filling put between 
rather thin slices of bread from 
which the crust has been neatly 
trimmed. One of the slices should 
be spread with soft butter, one with 
prepared mustard. Press the sand

at the cafe—1 suppose it was the room. Judy fiung herself on her 
• ,day he gave it to her. Well, Judy, I “Oh, Chummy <torling, what joy 
she wiis looking at It, holding it In and bliss! I’ve been so miserable! 

.ker hand. Then she stretched out j I’ve been thinking you’d forgotten 
her arms wide and stood like that I little Judy! I was hating the idea
for a moment, and then she clasped 
her hands together and bowed her 
head.' Then she kissed the photo- 
groph—kissed it over and over 
eyga^' I don’t know, how I got away, 
1 was so upset; but, thank heaven,

of tomorrow.”
‘T came back for it, Judy,” the 

other girl said, when Judy finally 
released her and she could breathe.

‘Tve got you q lovely seat,” said 
Judy. “I don’t care what happens.

and Michael! No, all of you! Tm 
tired out. Call me a cab. rm going 
home alone to cry myself to slMp!” 

(To Be Conttoaed)

HOW TO SHOP gar.

I did get away before she saw me. now that you’re going to be there!
Now, Judy, I ask you, would she | In breathless haste she pqured REAL ANTIQUES GROW FEWER 
have acted like that if she didn’t | out the whole tale of her wonderful 
care for the chap?” I luck. So innately modest was little

tjudy that you might easily have
By William H; Baldwin

^Judy said nothing. She sat> with i thought that her genius had noth
ing to do with it at all.

WHEN A CHILD 
IS FEVERISH, 
CROSS,UPSET

-  ■■K * '> '■ « *

The number of real antiques In 
furniture naturally diminishes from 
year to year through fires, break
age, etc. The appetite for otherWhen she had finished, a silence

fell. Somet^g had to be said. They | persons’ heirlooms just as steadily 
both knew it. They looked at each j increases. The ingenious answer to 
other. Judy’s glance was fever | the resulting problem is to apply 
bright; Chiimmy’s was serious but modem methods of mass production
serene.

Judy nerved herself.
“And— M̂r. Steyne?” she asked.

to the antique business. Without 
this faking many a quaint roadside 
shop would go out of business and

ice- for our i»tterp customers. All together Md dip to an
orders wUl g^direct to the Fashion mixture made wito one beaten 
Bureau, Manchester Evening Her- egg and one cup 
aid. Fifth Av^ue and 29th street. Have ready a hot sWllet to wWch
New York Qty, and aU correspond-, has b ^  r&n
ence to regard to patterns, delays or' ter and one teaspoon ^ e r  ahorten- 
errors w to ^  haSdled by them di- ^ . o r  two teaspoons ba^n fat F ^  
rect with the customer.' ' .-tm brown on one side turn and f ^

We would setetet'that when tiU brown on the other. Serve hot 
stamps are enqlOlied for payment i^ th  a c ^ m  Muce to which has 
that they be^q  ̂Jtte two or one-cent been added a little tarragon vine- 
variety. The ;^ttem receive
thousands qiVo^^rs every day and 
their prefer^qs to for currency. If 
the coins arcr'placed in'a small en
velope of ' Stout paper, or well 
wrapped to ptiper ,^ey* cannot work 
out of the .invdo]^  ̂Occasionally 
customers sStr the coins to cloth, 
put them to oqto holders,, or paste 
them with • adhesive tqpe to ifieces 
of paper. Be sure’-tO -see that the 
number on the ebuj^ corresponds 
with the number ;at The'aide of the 
pattern iUustratlor, and that the 
size and addre^ complete is given 
to order to avoid delays.

Colic, gas, sour 
belching, frequent 
vomiting, feverish
ness, to babies and 
children, generally 
show food is sour
ing in the little di
gestive tract 

When t h e s e  
symptoms appear, 

give Baby a teaspoonful of Phillips 
Milk of Magnesia. Add it to the first 
bottle of food in the morning. Old
er chil^en should be given a table- 
id%P9MUl to a glass of water. This 
will comfort the child — make his 
stomach and bowels easy. In five 
Ininutes he is comfortable, happy. 
It 1.will sweep the bowels free of all 
sour, indigestible food. It opens the 
bowels in constipation, colds, chil
dren's ailments. Children take it 
feadily because it is palatable, 
pleasant-tasttog.

Learn its many uses for mother 
and child. Write for the interesting 
book,̂  “Use Information.” Address 
Thfe Phillips Co., 170 Varick St, 
N. 'Y. It will be sent FREE.
'.:Bi buying, be sure to get genuine 

Phillips Milk of Magnesia. Doctors 
iBive prescribed'it for over 50 years.

“Milk of Magnesia” has been the 
U. S. Registered Trade Mark of 
The Chas. H. Phillips Chemical 
Co., and its predecessor, Chas. H. 
Phillips, since 1875.— Âdv.

'T don’t know whether he’s still many a coimtry auction would never
to Paris,” Chummy said quietly.

‘Tell me. Chummy— ît was only 
a squabble, wasn’t it?’

be held.
The furniture industry is borrow' 

tog heavily from the old masters of

le YELLOW 
PENCIL
Yvith th e

JAND

JSsciLoa,

“What do jrou mean?” Chummy cabinet design through copies of 
replied, with her grave smile. their most famous designs. Where 

“I ' mean between you and Mr. these reproductions are honestly 
Steyne. Chammy, from the first I labeled and are sold at fair prices, 
knew it must be only a quat^eL” they have a legitimate place to the 

“You are wrong, Judy. It was furxiiture market, but they can best 
never a quarrel. I  couldn’t quarrel be bou^t from the reliable firms in 
with Alan— ŷou know that. We ‘ the towns and cities, 
were always such— f̂riends.” i The totelligmit shopper will pay

'Chummy, you seem years older! crirrent prices for her furniture and

I  I
and more popular, with sl̂ ort alee'̂ res j
or no sleeves. These short pull-on .xrR.«U4 o f  ACIDS IN BLOOD
SSIuSSe*; £ S i * S ? 1 n S v a ^  i ^ Y ® 5 a U ^ 8 i S oU8this summer than lor many a year
and they certalxfiy are smart look-1 cowurrm w.
****• _̂____  I By DR. MORRIS FI8HBB1N

New n*nitt¥iA. hats—and how they ‘ Editor, Jburual of the Americu 
have summer—have shal-! Medical Assoclatioii, and of Hygela,
low crowns and mushroom brims. A 
banding made of two ribbons or 
two-tone ribbon to considered smart
er tb*n plain black, although the 
latter has the advantage of being 
suitable for dresses of all c<dors.

Atop, a very young baby with clothes torfo-nDpot^, wpf piitoMd. at :tbs 
lot^ enou;^ to cover Us feet often' sldar"toe!ver.'fo badl^'̂ it3r<tto 
miiy need BOtUng extra on bis “pig- ty pins. TSipes mpy tja uied If de
fies.” But'I should, have within, sired. 
eai0 reaOh both ktotted wooleir Ask ^s'"DeiaisK;v
booties soil soft merino stocktogs In hot weather; tlw .':|NUi4' heed 
|or.̂ the;new baby, and cotton or silk not. he cdl wDidrTths - .eomhtaat^ 
stockings and riioes for the older mixtures are tetkmr''Cfiiler babies 
one. may wear the. sbouldsr'tt^ bsiMls

Stocktogs of wool with a little of wool and cotton gavsK T thto)c 
hale, Itoen. or silk to them cost a it just as .weU 'to dbe-
bit’more but usually save their own tor about weights and'-lmds.' ! _  
pri<to l>ceause they are not so likely In buying • shirts, gpt themvldf 
to shrink. enough. The first size to Aeon okit-

If a young baby’s feet feel cold, grown. They may be efthw of U ^ t  
I . would pop on the stockings. If wool, cotton dr sUk, or the dsslrims 
very cold, on would go the soft mixtures. For hot weather, the 
booties too. I lighter the better. The new baby

Rands Are Pnzale | probably will wear both band alto
Probal^y there is no discussion to' shirt for a while, even on warm 

that world that would seem to be of days. Ask the doctor when be niay 
much interest and dissension as the go without his shirt or flannel petto- 
“band.” What should It be like, how coat or both.
heavy muist it be, how tight, wheni All babies will need both bpf4> 
worn, how long must it be worn? (and shirts on very cool days.1 As 

The first bands should be tom a matter of fact these two articleis 
from soft white flannel and should are year-round clothing for the bsl^' 
Ito' about fi or 8 inches wide and of any age, the exception being the 
twenty inches long. They should be | very hot weeks of summer. Heavier 
wrm until the umbilietd or naval shirts are needed for the winter.' 
scar is healed—unless the doctor, Shorter Dresses
has secured the surgical dressing The petticoat for the new ^by  
over the scar with bandages. In need not be more than ten or 
this case the shoulder bands are; twelve inches below his feet. The 

I sometimes used from the start. But; baby bom in midsummer may have
“ ' it still shorter, as well as his dresses

or slips. Thank heaven we have 
gotten away from those srehale 
things, two-yard dreesss. The flret 
dresses now ,ruo kboiot 26 inches 
from neck to heqi. Flannel petti
coats should be of veiy Hfl̂ t weight 
for hot weather. A^bMly needs, no 
muslin petticoat. '  ''

Dresses or slips are made of soft 
Bcinsook or batiste or long cloth. 
No trimming. They can be made 
like kimonos to fasten to tnat-<a  
with drawstrings aroimd neck auid 
arms. This allows for growth. Tucks 
to each shoulder have, advantages, 
as they can be let out 

Night dresses usually are made 
of part wool or cotton flannel. A 
drawstring through the hem to 
fina-for cold weather.

Daily Health 
Service

Hints Un How To Keep Well 
by World Fanied Anltiorltr

ATBOOGHT
They shall net drink wine with 

a song; strong drink shall be Ut
ter to them that drink It—Isaiah 
24:9.

Wine makes a poor man rich to 
imagination, a rich man poor to 
reality.—Edward Parsons Day.

SLOT SELLS INSURANCE

Berlin. — Railway stations in 
Germany are being equipped v.ith

The coating inside the teakettle | slot machines vtoich automatically 
may be removed by dissolving a { sell insurance to rtdlrOad travelers, 
tablespoon of borax to r. kettle of [ When a coto> is put in the slot a
hot wator snd allowing the water to j policy in the form of a ticket is is-
boll one hour. I sued. In most cases the poltoy ex-

______  I tends over a period of one or two
White gloves seem to grow more | days. ,•

the Health Magazine.

rm sure there’s something.
“There’s nothing, Judy dear.” 
"And you don’t know where Mr. 

Steyne is now?”
“No.” Chummy was not looking i 

at her friend. She spoke vqry 
slowly, as if choosing her words.! 
'T have not heard from Alan, Judy.' 
You see, it was better not, stoce 
we had parted. He saw it just as 
I did. He was very generous. He 
might have reproached me.” 

Chummy did turn her eyes on her 
friend then. An eager question 
flashed into them for an Instant, 
like a bright flame. Her whole be* 
tog seemed to glow with an intei^ 
and violent light. It was as If 
something were impending, some
thing tremendous, so that riis>dared 
not breathe; but slowly she turned 
her, eyes away a g ^ .

“I thought perhaps you might 
have' heard from Alan, Judy,” she 
said.

“ I?”
Judy’s voice was what It had 

never been to her life before- 
frightened.

“Yes, Judy dear,” Chummy wept 
on gently.' ‘Tt seems strange' titot 
he has written to nobody. Ahdty^ 
and he were friends, too.” . ■ 

"Yes.” said Judy. ‘ :•
She looked at her friend.' A  btank 

silence fell. Judy knew to thfit im>- 
ment — she knew that Chinfimy 
knew the trufo! Ctoummy kiu^ 
that Alan and Judy lo v ^ ' eaifii 
otber;rand that w as 'w ^  She' luid 
refused• to marry h i m . < •>' -'i 

“YeS;”’said Judy
little vt̂ ce. "Ytti, he affd I, were 
friends, tod.”

They talked of othef after
that, and iffesently Oni&ny^wept 
away. She iras tiin^.iSrter 'lisr kmg 
journey, and She- had her' Uttle 
home to> aet in order.‘/ Her .little 
home, thoui^t Judy—her Uttle l̂one- 
ly-home! - I ■

She went away, thie new .Gburn"

leave-the field of antiques to the ex- 
•pert collectors.

you

You caa> stimulate .the..effect of 
expensive tiled ttepn by using Btep< 
oils and bright, paint on the .rissra.

Select a single ’atendl' 'desigh, a 
primitive design, if you will. Faint 
the .^risers a rich" cream' ‘enamel. 
Whdi thoroughly dry, a j^y  the 
steq^, iUl to- with marine blue, 
wood greens, a Uttle terra ootta and 
some sunny, yaUow or whatever dbl- 
on you 'wanL

Your eeleotioii of both stencil de
sign- and color should droend on 
your. Interior daooiiition scheme. 
Also.a.simple deaign, done to rich 
colors, to better <^oe than a too 
intricate one. Somewhere In the de
sign you riiould hqpeat 'the tone of 
the trend of your stairs. ' '  ̂ '

BOUBRO J A O I^

The lat^'fhiMty^fmr street wear 
is ; the tî ssVatosa; bolero -nuuto - the 
same ooior?«s yotir .' short nt&vtd ' 
friiibk. You can take it off or leave I 
It on'lB the house.

Fall Colors
Colors for autumn promise to run 

a riot of browns,, vdth’ deep reddish 
browns to' Oic Jead. and all towny 
.tones that autumn and turn
ing leaves. BurgSndies and a tone 
cidled purple IpfS will be good. Clear 
greens, national blues and. all the 
riolets will be much to evidence. The 
most Important stogie color item is 
the off-Waqk. There are green and 
blue blackA. blackheiTy Mid rasp
berry blacks.- Fall fashion shows 
are the'ofd^ 'of the; day and both 
fashions and fabrics are greatly 
changed from fiSf year.'" Daytlriie 
skirts are longer and even. Many 
of the epats . are. cut on princess 
lines. Materials are varied, nubbed, 
ribbed, laty XMayito, novelty plaids, 
checkfi and tweeds and corded wools 
are to the foie.

If you wer» bom . t o  " July, your 
birthday floweh is -t^  .larkspur. ;

This Ovarian c^elMh' is from 
Oscar of the New and will
he easy for the an
automatlo 

To one pint of tMric . cream, add 
sufficient sugaV to swopten it 'ahd 
flavor with wenilla-or lem(A 

Whisk'the Cream tb'a ffom, which 
should be .fon'̂ ved as raipidly, its it 
,iq>pear8, and'.put in 'a?glau  dish. 
Take one . and .<me>balf ta|deaik>onB 
gelattoe, and; 'after it^hastkorou^dfiy 
dissolved, add It 'to  the froth,, and 
mix for 15 qfinutes. p ^ e  tt on! 
or to la very c^l"tfaja*t'‘*®r a'fow 
houre, w h «i It wBl ^  ready, for 
use. - ' ' ■. •

A recent Wasbihgtim’ bride "iwqte 
a white -orgmdie tnoss: with tiny 
puff stoevealtod^ahlrred neck on the 
tight hodlee:? The znatrch'of honor 
was attired ffi pale gr'oen organdie 
while 'thevjwidianuade : wore, pink 
flowered dneeat of: tha aame mate
rial. Bafo^qY;^^ accom
pany or|[«^,,^|6ts>.

The new 
form t o  
the,cam!pdr 
or hot, 
for.; that , 
sometiifiMf, 
family
do pot,/ Thk' 
meifururaJ 
a ‘

<'Hot ......
'  V. . -

o6ld 
iqr

^T f RAeTiVt AND PUITABlt 6Ai?9 (?AN HAKE AH EAiJiy; ■ 
MORHiMG 9TCneu OR TWO AUUWN6 TO ANY ̂ tEPK-UFAP

lFyOU'8tA8lT 
LATYVOUULItt- 
-mETRl̂ NWHTfiOWl 

TlffLUT - 
Wu,

9MAPSUPBlfU«t 
AND AFT IMTOATOOrty 

'iJOMl̂ R

M  ABBRWIATFO OVtCAlL 
BELOW i?  OF (>UARTKEU9E

(JOOk'iiSXcUTE

The blood is the fluid whlph cir
culates to the arteries and in the 
veins carrymg nutrition to the va
rious organs, bringing them the 
necessary glandular secretions, and 
carrying away waste products. 
Any changes that take place to the 
blood because of disease, or bad 
diet, or poisoning, promptly mani
fest thenj^ves by symptoms, pro
vided the changes are sufficiently 
marked.

Fortunately the human body is 
provided with factors of safety and 
the .blood has remarkable powers 
of adjustment to minor changes. 
Under average conditions of activi
ty of the organa of the body and 
ordinary food intake, the acid 
waste products of the actions of 
the body are to excess of thasc 
with a basic or alkaline reaction. 
Stoce the alkaUne reaction is neces
sary for proper health the body 
has mechanisms for taking care of 
the acid waste products.

Whenever the production of acid 
or the intake of acid producing 
suestoncOs exceeds the ability of 
the mechanism to get rid of the 
excess a condition results that is 
called acidosis. Usually the trou
ble arises from inability to handle

“ WHAT BRINGS 
ADMIRATION?’*
Fiunoaa screen Uan 
eay: **Lovely Skin**

fNoOting attracts people as {astantlF 
and surely as smooth lovwy sUn,, 
say 46 leading Hollywood ureetora. 
The famous screen stars agree (w they 

, have found that 
’4 beautiful skin to the

properly the digestion of proteins; "M y first
and fats or from excesses of these' -  ̂  ̂-
subetahees. Sometimes it is due tu

first essential for 
stardom.

T opsH the]^  
less fens of tha 
dose-up. a atoa'’a 
skin must be flaw-, 
lesdy smooth. How

__________ 1 ^ ^  dg^esntittothen
BIANCHX 8WXET that 9 OtU of fd  

serent stort OSS Lux 
Toilet Soap to keep their aldn in the 
perfeet'eonditionthedoae-updemaads.

Bkmeke Sweet’o great popularity on 
the screen to due in part to her ex*

disease of the kidneys resulting in
improper elimination or to di.s- vealing. Lux Toilet

V - '

AH

§

./■

v A

u

«HOfiT$V/lTW 
OKAHq&AHOYUl^. 

tknTE0,Y.mHT

eases of other organs which are 
chlMly concerned with digestion.

The most obvious symptoms ot 
acidosis are headache, weakness, 
rapid breathing and a sort of fruity 
odor to the breath. The most cer
tain tests are made to the labora
tory. Ehcamtoatlon of the excre
tions and of the blood of the per
son afflicted reveals the presence 
of the acid substances, and shows 
absolutely the alkaline reserve and 
the add state of the blood.

Addosis is thus not a disease to 
itself but the manifestation of 
changed conditions to the body 
brought about by various diseases. 
The first step to the control of the 
condition is to find- out what is 
(fusing the addosis.

If the diet is faulty it may oe 
modtoed by adding substances 
vmdi tend to have an alkaline re
action when finally taken up by the 
blood. In severe grades of addosis 
lifuge doses of sodium bicarbonate 
are given' by mouth', by injection 
into the blood and to other wayn. 
U  foe amoumt qf carbohydrate or 
sugar intake is tosuffident addi
tional carbohydrate, may be given 
promptly also by all the methods 
that have been mentioned.

thought to always 
my skin for the 
doee-up to sDhw-

TAUKIES FOR DEAF

London. — Ŝ nCe' the silent plc- 
tufes with their es^tioos  ̂vfhieh 
could be easily read, have-been rs- 
Î aced by "talkies,”-movM. attend
ance by the deaf is nearly impoesi- 
ble. A Lemdon theater has "adopt
ed a novel system to please the par
tially deâ . Through an'daoiflifler, 
the screen conversatfim'is taken to 
sevwal Seabi throughout the thea- 
U U  Bea^ooes are fitted- on to 
these seat^ ..and for a small addi
tional sum deaf persons eon hire 
thesa and r«i;idate foe aotmd to 
their

/■YOBB.i/

esl̂ qî :;Ut.

pbOm dotted 
a ‘deep, yoke of 

m tke fln-

Soap leaves my 
skin ve lvety]  
smooth.'"

Greta Ni$$en’$ i
unbelievably love-' _______
ly  ‘ is Hlcft a KI8BBN
Tfoite roee in moonlight. She ntys: 
"Lux Toilet Sosp-mskM my akfo 
wtmderfully soft.

Piquant Vsro BoyndUa 'am : *!A 
star has tonavatbi 
smoothest udn in 
the world to pam 
the dosê up. lux 
Toilet Soap keeps 

/ mine lilm satin.” '
Tou, to(x will en- 
’lAixTodetSosp. 

„  fine 
Ffonch soaps atfiOd 
and ll.OO'the mke 

vkEA RSTNOLD8 -yet; only lOd.

QQMJLhm - v ’

•/

/■

Shampoo
SDc

rnimmnm'i

T

/
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AMERICAN^Three Weeks h Angust 
ToAiimBerimeOfPlay; 
HoDand And Behrend De
fending Champs.

t:

The annual town chi 
tennis singles tournanenta wil 
start August 9, it was officlidly an- Karnahnw,
nounced today. Play ■ urove.* p . . .
balance of the ihonth. Walter ■
“Ty” Holland and Miss Ruth Beh
rend are the present titleholders 
and so far as is known, ^ th  will | mcNceiy. ib 
defend their crowns. Holland has o'Rourke. 3b 
played only,once or twice this sea-,. Badgro, it 
son but it will be recalled that last 
year he played basebsdl right up un- 
tH a couple of weeks before the 
toumansent, then took up his rac
quet and beat the best 
town could produce. Miss Beh
rend has been playing at college.

The tournaments will be the 
fourUs annual for Manchester and 
will be conducted by 
9tow#i sportt editor o f The Kenud, 
in conjunction with the Reoreetloh 
Centers. Director Lewis Uoyd of 
the latter organisation had 
to allow the courts to be used with
out charge by aU players in toe 
tournaments.* The courts will also 
be put into as good condltkm as pos
sible-for the tourneys. p ie  ?}«■*

• pose of annouadhg toe date of toe 
start is for the henellt of those 
planning vacations.

ATMlilSTlOS •• BROWNS f  
Philsdeipma

AB, H. H. PO. A B.
61shop. 8b ................5 1 1 8 a

aaa. cf ....................\ 8 8 * 8
Cochrane. 0 

I Simmon*, If ..........

. . . . . . . . . 4...........  4
) « . * I •. * 0

. Koxx, lb 
Miller, rt 

I Dykes, ib 
Boley. SB

8
0
1
0
1

Vi
1
0
1

8
1
1

0
1
21
0
1

9 13 S3 11 841
Louts AB. B. H. PO. A. E.

BGffiBT 10NE2» juALLlî  i

. « •*?.
*• .

.y. .Kx- ••.■; 'M • •

,<v*

* ' > t

A  ^

' i  h ;)
■- I

'

Kress, ss 
Perrell. c . 
Manloh. a . 
Schulte, cf 
Mellllo. 2b 
Gulllc. f f  . 
Collins, p . 
aray. p .. .  
Klmsey, p 
Blue, X .. 
Hale, xx .

.5 1 2 14 1 0
1 0 1 1 0

.4 1 1 1 9 0

.6 1 1 0 3 0

.3 1 1 0 1 0

.1 9 0 1 0 0

.5 1 1 3 0 0
9 2 2 0 0

.4 0 1 3 1 0

.2 0 0 9 3 0

.0 0 0 0 0 0
n 0 0 0 0
.0 1 9 0 0 0
.1 0 0 0 0 0•iS-.
37 .7 10 S3 10 0

olfers battled the bunkers and traps of Interiaeken i n j^
■ way aroimd.tbe course. The

Oil 000 400 18-;9 
n o  000 080 10—-“

ROCKVILLE DEFEATS 
COMMUNITY CLUB

The RookvUle Clerks took toe 
measure of the ManobesUr Com* 
munity olub at Hickey’s Drove Sun- 
day afternoon by a score of 9 to 8 
getting away to an early lead which 
toeyxetalned to the finish Inoreas- 
Ing as the Innings wore on. B plU »i 
stsuck out nine batters and De 
Hope hit safely three times for toe 
losers. Tile box score:

Rookvine (9)
AB R H

Philadslphia . . .
St. Louis .........

Runs batted In, Badgro. Miller Mc- 
Ne6ly 2, KresS 8. Cochrane 2. Boley *, 
Haas 2, Fox*. Bishop; two base hits. 
McNeely. Dykes, Mellllo, Krass. 
Bishop; three base hits. R8,as: stolen 
base, O’Rourke; iacrlfloes, O RoUfke. 
Badgro. Maas 2. Cochrane: double 
play. Boley to Bishop to Pox*; left 
on bases. Philadelphia 6, 8t. Louis 8. 
bate on balls, oft Barnshaw «, O ro^  
I, Collins 1. Otay 1; struck out, by 
Rarnshaw 2, Grove 4» Colllm »i 
sey 8; hits, oft Collins 5 Itt 0 
out 1ft 7th). Gray 8 In 1, Klirtsey 8 In
4. Earnshaw 6 in 7 (none out m llh ). 
Quinn 2 In 1-3. Grove 8Jn. * - 'V i  
by plteher, by doulfls tOyHS*!* sey (Boley); wild pUchs. BarflShaw. 
GrAV. Grove; winning: pitcher* Grove; 
losing pitcher, Klmsey; umpires. 
Dinesh and Naliifli time. 8t4o.

x— Ran for Ferrell in sth,x i— Batted tor klmsey In ilth.

wHDE SOX sp irr
W n H T in A N X S

Win First 10-9 But Lost Sec
ond 7-2; Robins Increase 
Their Lead.

b a t  defends title
AGAINST FERNjmDEZ

uat>(fant Julv 10.__(AP) — BfttAlng In csramonlss afUraoon showed
, Lm hta that Bot tipped toe hesm at 125 1-2

pounds while Pemandez 
120 pounds, the 
will not be forced to weigh

YANKEES WIN 
IN W .S. LEAGUE

weighedighe
Theclass limit. They 

in

The CMcsgo White Sox may be j 
struggling Mottg in the second d ivi-; 
siofi of the Amsricoft League, but! 
they ftill have the prodUhle faculty ; 
of doing toe imusuol at the unusual i 
time to pep up an otherwise drabj 
ball gafl(e> |

Battoliho of Hartford defends his 
featherweight champlohshlp here 
tonight in -a  16-round match with
m ^ o .  ^^?*flght. s S u l J d 'l ^ i a g '^ :  So that boto 
S it  m W , woe Vstponed because j enter the ring considerably over toe 
of a heavy rain storm. The weigh-1 title poundage.

Thinks U, S, Will Beat 
France Without Tilden

Defeat Red Sox Easily; Er
rors Are Many; Brofliers 
Pitch.

. After toe OeveUade
hod loot a lo u t  of 29 fom ee in 
a reeeet-dlaasteoiis elu i^ . Own
er A im  B roA er took the boye 
out to  Poppor «kte, as oxoiu- 
live coM try club, for dinner.

. The other taosM jm t eoit 
on their tadi. . . • Maybe Brad
ley figured 9 Mttle 
w(>uMiyt Ivurt the 
Since the war three players 
have won aU tiM women’s 
«lM  chiunplonahlps at WimbU- 
don. . . . I ^ l «  won sU ttoes.

. . Mrs. Kathleen MoKone 
Q o^ ee  twice . • • Helen 
WUla Moody four timiee. . . .  
An ig-yeor-old boy , pitches 
every day to some of the 
world’s greatest hitters. . • • 
He’s Lewie Bernhard Krnusee, 
the Media, Pa., hl|^ school won
der who is on a 28-day trip With 
the Macks. . . .  He fllags. ’em 
at Simmons, Foxx sad the rest 
of toe boys in hatting practice. 
. . . He’S a right-hander, and 
won 20 straight games for his 
school during the lost two 
yiars, 8uid hie dad woe John £>., 
once a sou’paw star In the Blue 
Ridge League.

LEAGUE STANDING

Won Loet

At Betrelti— TIGRRS

Johnson, rf . 
Funk, cf . . . .  
Gshriager, Ib 
AlexanCsr. lb  
McManus, 8b
stone. If .. • •
Koenig. SB .. 
Desautels, c . 
Uhle, p ........

8. NAlYONAIiS 4
Dsti-olt PO.AS. n. H. A.
.......... 3 2 0 1 9

3 1 3 1
1 3 2 8
1 4 9 0

.......... 4 9 /O 0 1
0 1 3 0
0 1 1 1

.......... ,74 0 1 12 0

............4 1 3 0 1
aM Mi mmmm
35 8 13 27 7

E.
0
0
00
0
0
0
0
0

p. Phillips. 2b .. 6 1 
O. PhiUlpt, se . .  6 0 
Lessig, rf . . . . . .  8 0
Berthold, cf . . . .  e 1
Qenevesi, lb  . . . .  3 1
Blottlos, If • 8 1 
Finney, 8b • • • • •  ̂ D
Dross, c ............. 6 2
tDoter, p A 0

2 0 
0 0 1 0 
2 4 0 10 
0 0 8 1 
2 8 
1 2

A11
0
0
1
0
2
0
4

86 9 11 25 9 1 
Community Chib (8)

AB R H PO A E
De Hope, s s -----4 0 8 0 0 1
Pohl, 2b . ..........  2 1 0 2 2 0
Nielson, ss ........4 0 l  3 2 1
Hickey, If ..........4 1 1 0 0 0
Coleman, c f  . . .  • 3 0 0 0 0
Segar, .................  2 0 1 9 1
Custer, lb  ..........4 0 0 9 0
Fiddler, rf ........4 0 2 2 .0
Spillane, p ........4 1

31 8 9 27 9 8
Rockville. ...........
Community Qub .. 000 110 100—3 

Two biuse bits, Fiddler, Gross, 
Pinney; three bwe hit. Fiddler; 
hits off, Spillane 11, Kloter 9; sm - 
rifice hits, Pohl. Genevesl; stolen 
bases, Pohl, SpUlane, Dr<w, Pto- 
ney; left on bases. Community Ouh 
6 (ilerks 2; base on balls off Spil- 
l^ e  3. Kloter 6; struck out by SpU
lane 9, Kloter 8; time. 2:15; um- 
plris, Wright and Perry.

day and then going 
troms 24 hours laur, the Box yes
terday produced a few more varie
ties in toe way of baseball enter
tainment as they divided a double 
blU with toe New York Yankees.

The opener went to toe Sox, 10 
to 9, in a long, weird o S ^  that 
lasted one minute short of three 
hours The Yankees took the night 
cap—a^Ume affair, by the score of 
7 to 2, in two hours and four min
utes. It woe In the first game, how
ever, that the Chicago southaiders 
^d  the unusual.

They started off by pulling fw r 
errors to help the Yanks into a big 
lead. ’This advantage was soon 
wiped out by an attack by the S (^  
With tw o'out 8Uid Reynolds, toe 
fleet Texan, perched on third, Wat 

. ̂  . . . - - , wood came through with a hit that 
r  +T T  T: T;: T  wont for a single, although LAXiarrt

Detroit . . .  ISO ooj l o l - 8  m  * » .  b%U t o  .  m om .pt, ppd
Washington” . ............  100 002 001—4 j toe game was over.

Myer, 2b . 
Rice, rf .. 
Cronin, ss 
Harris, If 
Judge, lb 
West, cf . 
Blutge, 8b 
Spencer, o 

9 f  Hadley, p 
Brown, p 
Shires, z  . 
Loepp.. xx

Washington _____ „AB, R. K. PO. A H.
...............3 0 0 5 2 1

2 
1 0 
1 
0 0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0

.5
. ■••. I . . . 8
I . 4
. . . . . .* . .4
• a . . . . I . . 3 

, . . t . . . a « .0
i ' .a« . . . . . .8
. . . . . . . .  .1

0
4
0
0
0
2
1
0
1
00

By CLAIRE BUBCKY 
NBA Service Sports Writer

Are you one who beUeves that an 
American group wiU defeat France 
in tennis and return to these shores 
with the 80-year-old victory token, 
toe Davie Cup

Xf you are skeptical, perhaps you 
could be- convinced a hit more easUy 
if I pointed 6Ut that Bobby Jones 
recenuy brought home two trophies 
•quolly as famous sis the Davis Cup
__toe British Amateur and Open
golf crowns

Rsplattered that dope all over Bng- 
Tland, however, by whallhg Cochet 
I In straight sets at Whimbledott. it  
is only loglcsd to believe that his de
feat of toe Frehch ace gav^ Allison 
added courage. It ought to raise his 
Chances almost on an even base with 
Cochat’s.

Bven if Cochet downs both Alli
son and Lott, toe American pair 
Should be able to take their revenge 
on Borotra, whose boimd is not as 
high nor as far as it used to be. The 
Basque is 82; he has played an ex
hausting gome in life as well as 
sport. He has been beaten hiOf a

Athletics .................  6
Red Sox . , . . .  I . .  <. 4 
Pirates < 3
Yankees ........... * • • • 3

2
6
4
5

Ave
.750
.444
.428
.375

NATIONAL
At Brooklyn!—

robins IX PIRATBS 8
Brooklyn ^

AB. a  H. PO. A. B.
FriderlcR, cf ........... 5 1 2 2 0 0
Finn. 2b ...................4 1 1 ? * ®Herman. r f . . . . . . . < - 6  2 2 l 0 9
BiSSonette. lb  . . . . . . 3

Monohester bassball 
have Bot yat seea tk*
Ckreen team in oetion will gjit . 
otoer chance tonlglit up 8it,: 
bridge Field where the C 
town team will be the opi 
traction. Play will start 
after 6 o’clock for the bene 
thoee who wleh to attend 
toUno-Fernandex scrap in 
later in the evening. There 
o a ^ e  time for both.

'Tte Oreen journeyed down to Gw- 
ohester not so long ago u d  .jn^e 
the viUogers quite a beatuiA ..n it 
Coldieeter will present a 
feront team tonight, Manager , 
Prentice declares. Young Wi 
bridge will be on the mo(m(i'for ' 
Minebester and Eddie Boyce will 
probably play first in place of Tom
my Hunt, regular flrst-skcker ' who 
bos left town temporarily at least. 
Manager Prentice said yesteriuy 
th9t he dljd not know when Hunt 
would return, If at aU. The balOfiCe 
of the Green’s lineup will be Os 
usual.

In view of toe forthcoming town 
series between toe town teams, it is 
expected that a good sized croN^ 
will bd on bond to watch toni^tis 
game. Included in tfic onlo^ers 
will be toe members of toe W d t 
Sides, admitted arch rivals o f tos- 
Green and also probably several of 
the BOn Ami players.

Runs batted In, Cronin. Gehrlnger, 
Alexander 5. Stone 2, West 2; two 
base hits. Judge. Stone, Alexander, 
Cronin ;three base hits, Gehrlnger, 
Rice; sacrifice, Cronin; double plays 
Koenig to Alexander, Myer to Judge

__ ______ ___ To aid toe
caiurc of their three pitchers, toe 
Sox also tied the American League 
double pUy record, pulling five.

It took the Athletics 11 innings 
to beat toe S t Louis Browns but

9 McManus to Gehrlnger to Alexander; finally managed to work out ____________
0 1 left on bases, pett-oit 6. Washington ^  J majority also believes _ ,  mr* f  -  > f7* f  .» ?»,. ?.Ldin Last Nights Fights

Not sold yet? Then I ® ® * * i  dozen times within toe last three 
few days at toe results of the Wim- and it really looks as if he
hledon tennis toumamwt in which i ^g^e through. Still—
Big Bill TUden captured what reauy , gorotm  went Into action at toe 
amounted to the world’s sid les 
championship and WUmer AIllMn 
anS Johnny Van Ryn tucked av^y 
for the second straight year toe 
Wimbledon doubles title.

But let’s forget all about ’Widen; 
he says he won’t play with toe cup 
team. And In figuring this as Amer
ica’s year for sport supremacy, let s 
overlook toe departure of toe heavy- 
w e i^ t boxing championship, t^ .
Nearly everyone is fconvinced that 
no American fighter is good enough 
to wear the crown as well as Tim- 
nev Dempsey and some others wore

eleventh hour iMt year. When La- 
Coste became sick, he stepped into 
toe gap, unconditioned and untrain
ed, and gave France the necessary 
strength to retain the cup.

The defense of the trophy again 
rests upon him; never has he failed 
to give his best when demands of 
that sort have been made. But will 
his best be good enough against Al
lison and Lott?

I’m thinking this is an American 
year in sports.

Hadley 1; hits, off Hadley 6 In 8, 
Brown 7 In 6; losing pitcher, Hadley 
umpires. Qelsel, Connolly and Camp
bell: time, 1:54. -  

X—Batted for Spencer In 9th.
XX—Batted for Brown In 9th,

How They Stand
YESTERDAY’S MJ8ULT8

Eastern League 
No games,, rain.

Naticmal League 
Brooklyn 12, Pittsburgh 8. 
Other games rain.

American League 
Chicago 10, Ntew York 9. (iSt.) 
New York 7, C3hicago 2 (2d.) 
Cleveland 4, Boston 2.
Detroit 8, Washington 4. 
Philadelphia 9, St. Louis 7.

THE STANDINGS

Eastern League 
W.

Bridgeport . . . . .•><10
Springfield «««•>•« 9 
Allentown . . . . . . .  7
New Haven 6
Providonca . . . . . . .  4
Albany ..................   *

National League 
W. L.

Brooklyn ...............  47
(Chicago .................  46
New Y o r k ............43
St. Louis .............. 40
B oston ..................... 38
Pittsburgh............37
Cincinnati ............. 34
Philadelphia .........  27

L.
3
4 
7 
7 
910

30
35
36 
87 
40 
42 
44 
48

At Clerelaad^—
INDIANS X

Hodapp,
Averin,
J Sewe' 
Myatt, c

RED Sox 2
Cleviland

AB. R. H. PO. A.
1, If .......... 4 1 1 2 0
rf . 0 0 0 0
lb . 1 3 12 0
2b 0 2 2 3

Cf . 0 1 1 0
1. 3b 1 1 1 1

............4 9 0 7 1
, 8S ............-.4 0 1 2 4
p • •............ 4 0 0 0 1

i 33 3 8 27 19

Oliver, cf 
Todt. Xb .. 
Regan, 2b 
Webb, rf 
Durst, if . 
Miller, 8b 
Bryne, c . 
Berry, c . 
Gaston, p

Boston
■ AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
. .5 0 0 4 0 0
. .4 1 1 10 1 0
. .4 0 2 4 6 1
..4 0 1 1 0 0
..8 1 0 0 0 0
. .4 9 3 3 0 0
..4 0 1 2 3 1
. .4 0 1 3 1 0
. .4 0 1 1 3 0

36 2 1026 14 2
200f̂ 000 001— 3
100 100 DO 0—3

txxn Rhyne; three
home run, Todt;

as Washington fell before 
toe up and coming Detroit Tigers,

18 to 4. . . ^
The Browns tied toe Champions 

[in toe eighth and again in the 
ninth but could not equal toe two 

1 runs in toe eleventh.
Walter Johnson tried two pitch

ers against toe 'Wgers hut Detroit 
found the pair for 18 hits to moke 
it three to one for toe current se
ries.

In toe otoer American League 
contests the Indians made it three 
straight over the Red Sox, winning 
8 to 2 when Wee FarreU heated 
Milton Gaston in a hurling duel.

Only one game was played In toe 
National. The Brooklyn Robins in
creased their lead to three games as 
toev beat toe Pirates

American League
W.

Phlladelphik..........57*
Washington . . . . . .  53
New Y o rk ............... 48
Cleveland .............  42
Detroit .................  40
Chicago ................ 82
St. IjOuis . . . . . . . .  32
Boston .................  30

L.
29
29
36
41
47
49
52
62

f»C.
.769
.692
.500
.462
.808
.286

PC. 
.610 
.568 
.544 
.519 
.487 
.468 
.486 

. .360

p a
.663
.646
.578
.506
.460
.895
.881
.866

base hit. — . -------  . .  ,
sacrifice. J. Sewell; double play*
Goldman to Morgan, Regan to Rhyne 
to Todl; left on bases. Cleveland 8, 
Boston 8; liaseB on balls, oft Ferrell 
1. Gaston 8; struck out. by Ferrell 5, 
Gaston 3; umpires, Hildebrand, Orms- 
by and Van Grafton; time, 1:49.

X—Two out when winning run was 
scored.

At Ckleagai— .CBtSOX IS, S, YANKS t, f
(Vi«et oania)ieago  ̂ ^

aB. R. H. PO. A  B,

!

OAKS WIN.

The Oaks baseball team doubled 
toe score over toe Buckland outfit 
in a baseball game at Buckland. 
The scose was 12 to 6. Beebe hit
safely five times and thus was toe 
outstanding player. The

OAkis (12)
summary:

Wilson, ss, 5
Wogmnn, c, 5
Zapatka, p. 5
Besbe, 8b, 6

eMusen, lb, 4
Stonweatoer, 2b, 4 
Bradley, rf, 4
Marks' If, 4
Palmer, cf, 8
Cumbsr, cf, 2

Jeffries, 8b ............>> 4 0
Metsler, x ..................0 0 0
Kamm. 3b ..2  0 0
Mulleavy, ss ............ 5 0 0
Reynolds, rf .............. 5 2 4
Jolley, • If ...........  .5 1 0
Watwood. lb  ............ 5 1 2
Barnes, cf .................. 4 3 2
CIssell..2b ..•<«.•,«.5 2 3
Tate, c .........*, ,*4*,.5 1 3
Faber, p ............ •, .9 0 0
McKaln, p 1 9 1
Lyons, xz .......... ^. . .1 9 9
Caraway, p . . .1  0 0

0
4
000
0
0

GAMES TODAY

Eastern Leacue
. Allentown at Albany (2). 

Providence at Bridgeport (2). 
Springfield at New Haven (8)< 

Nattenal League 
f Chicago at Boston.
Pittsburgh at Brooklyn. ‘ .

. dneinnati at New York.
I S i Lbuls at FbUodelpkia (2)̂

'  A aerk M  Lsuime 
^iMhlngton at DeSott/

^ t lu d s il^ g  ot^ Sfc Louis.
♦fW f d f k f t  Chii-  -  ^

41 10 15 27 14 4
New York  ̂ _

AB. R. H. PO. A  B.
Combs, rf ..................5 2 3 1 0 0
Lary, ss ..........   3 2 1 3 0 z
Ruth, If ............ . . . . 4  0 1 3 0 0
LasBSrl, 2b .............. 4 1 1 2 | .1
Gehrig, lb . .............4 2 1 4  0 0
Rice, cf ......... 2 0 0 2 0 0
BenSough, ................ 3 0 0 7 0 0
Cooke, X .......... » . . . . 0  0 0 0 0 0
itargrave, o ..............1 0 L 3 0 0
Chapman, 8b ............ 4 i  l  o t i
Johnson, p ................ 1 1 1 0
McBvoy, p ................0 0 0 0.
Plpgras, p ................1 0 0 1

1
0. 0 
1 ^  _v

32 9 10 y?6 5
(Biioago ....... ........... 008 014 001—10
New York ...............  108 118 000—  0

Runs batted In, Lasserl. Ruth 1  
Barnes 8. Ciasall I, Oehrlf. Wstwopd. 
MeKain I, Tate; two base hite, 
Bimies 8, CisselX, Reynolde:^ three 
base hit, MeKain; hojfne run, Gehrls: 
stolen bases, ulssell, Tate; sacrifices, 
Lary, Metsler. Johnson; double plays, 
Jeffrlee to CIssell to Watwood, Mul
leavy to CIssell to Watwood, (Jlssell 
Vo isulleavr to Watwood, Mulleavy 
to Watwood, RMUolde to Watwood 
left OB bues. New York 1, CbioMo 
14; base OB tells, off Faber S. JoHb 
ton t. Faber l.jp ipgraa 4_ki $ .(fio9e

r
1
1
2
2
1
1
2
0
1
1

0
1
9
1
1
a
1
6

a
0
0
3
0
0
a
0
d
d
0

soon as he meets a good opponent.

Opinions seem to be at variance 
with regard to what toe y o ^ g  
American quartet of Allison, Van 
Ryn, George Lott aqd Johnny Doeg 
will do against toe French, provid
ing they leap toe barricade thrown 
up by the European zone winner, 
which may be either Japan, Eng
land, AustraUa or Italy.

I ’m confident that Allison, toe 
Texan, and Van Ryn, the Jersey 
youth, wlU defeat toe best doubles 
eombination France can offer, which 
is likely to be Jacques Briignon and 
young Christian Boussus. The re- 
V\irn of toe cup to this country,, 
then, depends on two more Ameri
can victories which Ix»t or Allison 
or both must gain.

A few days ago, dopesters would 
have conceded Ctochet two singles 
victories right off toe real to offset 
toe lone doubles victory by toe 
Amerilyms. Young Mr. Allison

Last night's game In the West 
Side baseball league was featured 
by the Fraser brothers both left- 
handed, pitching for the opposing 
teams. Neither pitcher was very 
effective but the errors were plenty 
on both sides.

Marcus Moriarty made a real 
catch of Falkoski’a Texas leaguer 
back of first base when he stuck 
out toe glove and It connected. It 
seemed strange to see good ball 
players sitting on toe bench while 
errors were being made galore. 
First and sixth innings were toe 
big ones for toe Yanks while the 
Red Sox got theirs in toe second 
and fourth. There were plenty of 
chances to score hut the Sox were 
not there.

Wednesday night toe Pirates 
play toe Athletics at 6 o’clock.

Bed Box (5)
AB R HPO A a 

M. Moriarty, 2h .4 0 1 3 4 0
Hunt, 88, If ........ 4 0 1 1 2 0
H. Fraser, p . . . . 3  0 0 0 2 1
Carroll, If .......... 1 0 0 0 0 1
Hadden, lb  ........ 4 1 0 9 0 0
(Damey, 2 b . . . . . . 1  0 0 0 0 1
Kleteha, rf ........ 3 0 0 1 0 0
Bycholski, c . . . . 2  2 0 2 0 1
D. McConkey, 3b 3 1 1 2 0 0
H.'Moriarty,

p, If, cf .......... 2 1 2 0 0 1
Carlson, cf, 2b, rf 3 0 0 0 0 0

Wright, 88 
Boone. If . 
Gilbert. Ib 
Dsbsrrjc. o 
Vanes, p .

,4
............. 4

1.8
I. I •. • • i . 4 
I . 4

2
3
4
1
0
0
0

3 15
4 2 
2 1 
2 1 
0 0 
0 0

30 12 16 27 18 
Pittsburgh '  ^  

AB. R. XL P<X A B.
lu Wansr, cf . 
Chagnoh. p . .  
Branae, xx . • < 
Moaolf, rf . . . .  
Grantham, 2b 
Comorosky. If 
IVaynor, 3b ..
Suhr, lb  .......
Engle, ss .......
Hemaley, c . •. 
Spencer, p ... 
Bartell, x . . . .
teng, p . . . . . .
Brlckell, c f ..

..4 0 1 2 0 0

..0 0 0 0 0 0

. .1 0 0 0 0 0

..3 2 1 2 0 0

..8 2 s 2 4 1

..S 1 3 2 0 0

..4 1 1 0^ 0 0

..4 1 1 9 0 0

. .4 0 1 2 4 0

..4 0 1 4 1 0

..1 0 0 0 1 0
, . l 0 0 0 0 0
..0 0 0 0 0 0
..3 1 1 1 0 0— MM MB mmmm
38 8 14 14 10 1

..  402 024 OOx—12

Chicago.—Mike Dundee, Rock 
Island, and Joey Thomas, Chicago, 
draw, (10).

Albany.—^Armando Aguilar, Chile, 
outpointed Jimmy Goodrich, Buffa
lo, (10.

New York.—Harry Ebbets, New 
York, outpointed Nick Palmer, New 
York, (10). Bremer Eddie Huset, 
(^rmany, outpointed Larry Hogan, 
New York, (8).

Cleveland,—Johnny Datto, Phllip-
?ines, knocked out Benny Oershe, 

leveland, (1).
Newark.—George Courtney, Ok

lahoma City, ou^)olnted Vince For- 
gione, Philadelphia, (10).

Pittsburgh.-rWime Davis, Cter- 
leroi, PR., outpointed Black Bill,
Cuba, UO).

Flint, Mich. — Roger Bernard, 
Flint, outpointed Steve Smith, 
Brif^eport, (10).

3d
Yankees 

AB
Mahoney, c . . . . . 4
Foley, 2b ............ 4
B. Dowd, I f ........4
Kerr, lb  ..............3
W. Dowd, ss . . . .  1 
Dahlquist, ss . . . .  1 
Falkoski, cf . . . .  3
JoUy, 3b .............. 3
W. Kearns, rf ..4  
R. Fraser, p ----- 4

5 5 18 8 5 
(12)
R H PO 

1 5 
3 
8 
1 
0 
1

2
2
3
2
1
0
0
1
0
1

A
0
1
0
0
1
0
0
1
0
1

Brooklyn . . . .Pittsburgh ...............  vvv VAX* eiA*—
Runs batted In. Wright 7, Boone 2, 

Gilbert 2, Blssonette 1. Comorosky 3. 
Traynor 2. Engle, L. two base hits. Comorosky, Blssonrtte 
Gilbert, Herman. Grantham; three 
base hits, Boone; home run»- nor. Wright 2; sacrifices, GRhert. 
Traitnor; doublep BUisonfitte to
W right; left on bases. P ltts^rgh  7, 
Brooklyn 8: base on balls, off Vance 
3. Spencer 1; struck out. by Vanco 5, 
Spencer 2, l>ang 1; hits, off Spencer 
10 In 5. Lang 6 In 1, Chagnon 0 In 2; 
losing pitcher. Spencer; umpires, 
Reardon, Clark and Moran; time,

X—Batted for Spencer In 6tn.
XX—Batted for Chagnon In 9th.

PRESDENTS CUP 
IN SEMI FINALS

SEEKS TITLE TONIGHT

41 12 20 27 16 
Bttokloiid (6)

ab r h po
5
5
5
5
4
4
4
3
2
1

0
1
1
1
1
1
1
0
0
0

82
2
1
2
I1
7
01

Davis, c,
Cusson, p,
8oeh«rb, rf. 
Difias, If, /  
N i^ U .. 8b, 
M i^uaon, ss, 
Klotzcr, 2b, 
Brozom, lb, 
Pakert, cf, 
Zelisky, cf,

88 6 9 27 14 6
rtaks ............. . • -SOI 200 211—12
i S a n d ............... Ops 000 «

The business depression is 
have caused a reduction in to«
prfees charged ^
?iubs Di some of these places, it 
4s renoiSd, ohs ooB actually ^  
a ham ^S& rieh for less thoa fivs 
dollars. _______ _

« In I : '•hit by plteher, hr F*ber

■ y—Two out When whinfii# tun WM 
"®x—^ tte a ^ fe j^ e a F ^ li **
New York J o KllNe

-|Dh

31 12 12 20 4 7  
Score by innings:

Red Sox .................. 030 200 O-̂ -r 6
Yankees . . . . . . . . . .  610 (X)6 x-,-13

Two base hits,. W. Kearns; hits, 
off Morimrty 3, R. Fraser 9, H. 
Fraser 5; sacrifice hits, Falkoski; 
stolen bases, Foley, H. Moriarty, 
D. McConkey 2; base on balls, off 
H. Fraser 2, R. Fraser 2; hit by 
pitohar, Kerr by Moriarty: struck 
out, by H. Fraser 2, R. Fraser 5; 
Umpires, Dwyer, Brennan.- ,

MANDELL IS STILL 
OVER THE WEIGHT

New York, July 15;— (A F)—The 
I quiitton of wheto 
dell stlU cafi make

lout materially 
wm have to wait until

Mon- 
with-

Thursday

TnrkingtM is. WSktt 
Cheaey ts. Hyde or BaD- 
eieper.

LEGION TO PU Y  
CASEY’S mCKS AT . 

THE W. S. TONIGirr
This evening at toe West Side 

playground the American Legion 
b o ^  baseball outfit engages an
other budding local outfit galled 
Casey’s Hicks. The latter are wtil 
known on the basketball court but 
their diamond activities have not 
been very prominent. It’s planned 
to start toe battle with toe follow
ing batting orders:

L ^ o n  . Casey’s Blcka
Smith, 2b 2b. WincA
Lovett, Ratenburg, cf; If, G. Fischer 
O’Leary, Kennedy, ss; lb , Magnuson 
Dey, Cotton, 3b ss, Snow
Squatrito, CSvello, Metcalf, c

3h, Massaro 
Mahoney, If cf, Sehrenss
Fraser, lb  rf, Galli
Sullivan, rf p, McConnaek
^ rger, Fraser, Mahoney, 

Ratenburg, p c, E. Fischer

Air Speed Classic Eotries 
For 1931.AreDae Jnly.3}
Washington— (AP) — While na

tions will not vie for the Schneider 
trophy until 1931, the deadline for 
entries has been fixed at July 3L

The race, world's air speed clag- 
sic, will take place between June 1 
and Septeml>er 30 next year 
Great Britain, winner of ths Yiat 
contest, as host.

Spee^ in excess of six ififles a 
minute will be sought by seaplane 
pilots in toe closed circuit.

Two revisions in toe rules have 
l>een rr^^  by the Federation Aero- 
nautique Internationale, certifier* of 
world aviation records.

C^ompetiUon in the

r
night when the Ugbtwelght Ufig 
M ends his title against Young A1 
Singer of tbe Bronx.

TJp at Orangehuig, N,. Y,» Win 
I the champion is traifiing,- they An
nounced yesterday that Sammy 

1 under the' class limltr^ but 
skeptical critics took leave to doubt 
it. They were of toe opinion toe 
hoMter-needtod two days o f "boiling 
out" to tip the beam at 186 pounds 

I Thursday af ternooUi Supports of 
i Singer hose their bopee of victory 
on toe signe iitty  claim to eee of 
Mandell slowing up. Speed has 
been MondeU^s Stock in trade and if 
he has atowed up oonaiderahly then 
Singer conceivably can win, other- 
wlee the Bronx youngster figures to 
moke little Isetter showing sgaiagt 
Mandell than did Jimmy McLarnM.

Yesterday’s Stars
Drove,'^tlfietice—Hie relief,pitok'

I ing enabled A ’e to beat Hrowns Jk

1 WrijgSfT’ Robtoe—Accounted tor 
nine runs with two hom m  and a

Recorded isth 
win o f year, 8-£.

(aehxlff, Yonke—Hit 88d and 2Sd 
Oman in double bin vrith White

Alexander, TIfera—Drove in flvoi 
I niBf with deuMa end three slnflcfi 1

Chip golf tournament at toe Man
chester Ctountry Club is in toe 
quarteie-fiM stage. With the com
pletion' o f ona more match » e  
senfi-finoUsts wUl be known.

In toe upper bracket, M. J. 
Thirkington of hole-ln-one fame, 
defeated. W . S. Clarke two and one 
and win meet C  T. B. WUlett in 

semi-final round. WUlett won 
from Ben Cheney by default, thus 
oUinlnxtlng the expected clash in 
the finals between Ben and his 
brother Jack.

In toe bottom half of toe pair
ings, Jack Cheney rraohed toe 
seml-fliUUS last night by defeating 
ThOfflOi O. Ha*riey five and four. 
He win meet eitbef John M. Hyde 
Or Earl Bansieper who have yet to 
play their quarter-final match.

Mayor Walker m li^t weU have 
eelg Os he ptaned toe New York 
CHty medal on Admiral Byrd for
the third time: "We got you the 
first time."

A  depoUt of about 85,000»- 
, required of each nation or i .  

President's tg^ed, to bo refimdod if the
for which it is posted arrives, dve|b 
though later eliminated. ;

Navig^d>mty and watertigbtfiedl 
tests have been eliminated in favqr 
of txiring off and alighting. J

fO R C y fllA N N .
itto beft wsy to laave 

tnony .in tlvd home is for 
8 0 tw » n e to | j^ .s c < ^ ^

h Order To Sm Riett• • tin*/
■  *

Indianapolis—(A P)—Because; iiicf 
the lure of the Indianapolis iauti 
races, the sdon of a wealthy JtoUaa 
foznUy labors as a mechanic.. -yi 

Gianfranco Oomotti, balked :''by , 
bis father when he attempted rle 
eater last year’s 500-mUe---rae^ 
turned from depilBdsDce ca v  his 
family to be, free to r ^ .  ^

Lest year he\ crated «a  Jtta lM  
cor and shipped it to America fer  
toe Memorial day eloasle. He aevefi 
drove it, for hie totoer not- only 
purchased a controQilig Interest'bl 
toe racer but saw that no; visa) 
woulA be given tor toe son’s trto* 

When the paternal ultimatum was 
given, young Comotti left tor A 
aechanic’a job in Paris so he might 
ceme to the race this year.

H A N T S ' SHIRKS FBOW ECT 
SlfDS UP AT GOOSE

Drilae, TW-
brotiier of ■ Arthur (The { Great) 
Sbiree, found the big Ileagues 
tough, despite MBdept  ̂ baUy- 
b o S f ,  toiled to make 

Leo, ehuBkar and yo 
The Oreat Onf. to  three 
diuilped fram 'Jt place pa 
York Giant roster to on 
bertorNritb. toe- .Goose Grai 
e f toe fte i^  Coast league, a somPil 
pro outfit.'

m e , m im
m -A

_____ i m
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ConeecuUTe ..] }  J a  i i  Ste
U eÛ  It ote 

me

aV.

tLOST AND FOUND 1
VO JiH A^  POCKBTBOOK. Owner 

may hata n iae  by calling at 20 
Xahworth atreet and paying for 

this iUhr.

autom obiles for  ^ALE 4
FOR 8ALB-d227 ESSEX C o ^ . 
Call b ib m n  6 and 8 p. m. at 11 
Hemtock street

g o o d  u s e d  c a r s
Cash or Terma 
Madden Bros.

681'Main S t Tel.

Y  A N P
LIBS 4S

STARTED'GHi 6 k B. Also 8 and 18 
weeks- oM. pullets, and broUer 
cockereilsp ^ n o ^  reds and rocks.
from our own 
tested difease 
teed H At Or 
dellv^.' Fred

record, state 
stock. Guaran

tor future 
Miner, ^Coventry.

-V
HOUSEHOLD g o o d s  51

5500

l> -̂

« ConeecuUTe w»y» ••! 
t  Coneecative Days

will be charged at the one Mine » t a  
^Special rates for long 
day adverUslng given ® P ^  ^iS^SSra 

Ads ordered for 
and stopped before the th W  or 
day will be charMd o ^  ttr  tb e a e  
tual number of uraes the sd w p e sr*  
e i  charglpT at the rate earned, but 
no allowance or refunds 
on six time ads stopped after the

®^N o*% 'l forbids"; display lines not

* ° !^ e  Herald will not be
for more than one ‘ " “i 'H o rof any advertisement ordered tor
niore than one tlma , i.»n r.

The Inadvertent be
reet publication of advertising will be 
rectified only bycharge made for the ••*‘vlce *enderea 

£ l  advertisements must 
la  style, copy and typography with 
ragulatUins enforced by the P«Mlsh- 
era and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or rejMt any copy con
sidered objectionable.CIjOSING h o u r s —Classified nds to 
be published same day / * !
celrad by IS o’clock noon; Saturdajs
10:80 a. m. ___

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telepnooe 
at the‘ cHARGE RATE given above 
as a convenience to advertiser^ but 
the CASH RATES will be accepted as 
F U l i  p a y m e n t  If paid at the busl- 
Beta oCiee on or before the seventh 
day following the
ea &  ad otherwise the CHARGE 
r a t e  will be collected No responsi
bility for errors In telephoned ade 
will he assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.
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f o r  RAUi —  MODEL A  Ford 
Tudor, 1929 Redwi, lew ,t l^ o n e  
ytM  old, low mllMtgo. T d. ,8920.

f o r  b a l e —RBX g a s  heater, as 
good-iai new.. Can Bh seen at 71 
Benton street or phone 7826.

for s a l e —PHAirrON sport Au
burn sedan, will sell cheap If taken 
at once. Driven only 6000 miles. 
Apply 109 W. Center street

M OTORCYCLES^
BICYCLES 1 1

f o r  s a l e —INDIAN M|»torcycle 
with side car, or w ithout‘Car can 
be seen at store Friday or Satur
day evening. Pinehurst Grocery.

BUSINESS SERVICES 
OFFERED 13

a s h e s  r e m o v e d  b y  the load or
job Any other Jobs for light truck. 
V. Flrpo, 116 Wells street Dial 
6148.

f o r  SALEl—b a b y  carriage^ also 
hammock fpr car, very cheap. Dial 
3534.

COMBINATION COAL and gas 
stove, 855, combination coal and 
gar find'htovsT 880. 6^iilBcr dining 
room set fumed oak buffet, table, 
4 chairs 845.

Watkins Furniture Exchange

W A N TE D — TO  BU Y 68

WANTED TO BUY OR rent canoe. 
Kindly call 6635 after 6:30 p. m.

WANTED—AN BaJECTRIC Iron 
(tailor’s size). Phone 8385.

FLORISTS— NURSERIES 16
200,000 WINTER cabbage planto, 
flatdutch, Danish heads, kale, 
savoy cabbage and red 
83,00 per thousand, 2,000 for 85.W, 
10c doz. 40c hundred, celery, cajjJi’  
flower win be ready. Ifl 10 days. Tlie 
best time for planting- is 
July until the l 5th*of'August. TeL 
8-3091, 379 Burnside Avenue
Gi^enhouse, East. Hartford._______

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59

a p a r t m e n t s — F L A 1 S »  
^tBNBMBNTS 63

FOR RENT—4 room apartment in 
Pinehurst Building, , 802 Main 
strset larse> roomfi, aU mddt 
em. Rent 8^.00 per month suflb* 
mer, 830.00 when kent is turned, 
oh. Keys at Pinehurst Grocery.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM tenement 
with all improveihents, including 
gteam heat i ^ t  825 month. In
quire. Michael Foley M  1-2 Sum
mer street

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement 
rent 827 with ell improvemente 
and garage. Inquire Frank Plano, 
Plano Place.

FOR RENT—BEAUTIFUL 4 and 
5 room tenements S Walnut strset 
near Pine. Very reasonalrie. In
quire tailor shop, teleidione 5080 
or owner Hartford 6-0972.

H O U S B S y ^ R  S A L E  \ ^
FOR SALE W T R A D B , 1 
house w ith -aU .improremanta,- m  
S o ^  etreet C « il in 
quire at 47 starkweather atreet 
Manchester.

FOR SALE — I?BASONABI^2 
>fam ily house, good condinQii, moo- 
 ̂ ern improvements, - ideased in 
verandas,' 2 cat garage, 
Kuu«Ufig lo t  on 72 Durant street
diU TeL 8 ^ .  ;•

f o r  S A L B ^  ROOM bouas; also 5 
room bungalow. All improvements. 
O il at 168 Benton street Dial 
8718.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

FOR RE34T—TWO front offices in 
the Jalfe and Podrove Block. Ap
ply Manchester Public Market

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
HOUSE FOR RENT—Hazel street 
4 rooms and garage near Sheri- 
den Hotel. Inquire James Rolston, 
17 Hazel street

FOR RENT — NEWLY furnished 
room in Selwitz Building. Inquire 
Selwltz Shoe Shop.

FOR RENT—ROOM for gentleman 
in private family. 23 Laurel street 
Telephone 4950.

FOR RENT OR SALE!—7 room 
single house,' modem improve
ments, North Elm street Phone 
330(L

ty. During the aftsmooh lunchsoq 
jwaa served and .> a. program of mu
sic aad g a i^  i(fsstarcd. ^

Baiipafei^to Teach 
H dsh ;, Ann Sparrow, a 

graduate af* > Sie . Rockville High 
Bpral Reads T ailey I school has - heign; agaged  to teach

Town and pidriie' offidale' and] this coming year at Tourtelotte 
members of eoS ed f the leading or- High echdol. North Groevenordale.

in'W lttd County have she will tnatih:; European history, 
been invited'̂ :tD~dttand a meeting 1 jnathematlos. aad. dvl(» 
of the Connecticut Rup  ̂ Road A^J inili Rj^pened
sedation of >̂*̂ *®**' ! The foin: ™ui« ^  the Hockanum
Higgins of. C q v^^ /ifiiLr'l ««1 Company and the J. J. Regan

iv'-"

. Tv-i. V'V-

to lii held at . S i J ^
Thursday a t 8 p. m., D. B. T. ti

STORAGE 20
MOVING— TRUCKING—

I e e e e e e a.d

PERRETT & GLENNEY Inc.—Mov
ing, packing and shipping. Daily 
service to and from New York. 14 
trucks at your service. Agents for 
United Van Service, one of the 
leading long, s ta n ce  moving com
panies. Connection - in 162 cities. 
Phone 3063, 8860, 8864.

L. T. WOOD GO.—Furniture and 
piano moving, modem equipment, 
experienced help, public store
house. Phone 44M.

FOR htctjt—FURNISHED room, 
one or two rooms with kitchen and 
gas. 109 Foster street. Call 7472,

FOR RE3NT—FURNISHED room, 
all modem conveniences near 
'restaurant and lunch rooms, 44 
Pearl street. Phone 6989.

FOR REn T — NICE unfurnished 
rooms in Weldon’s Block. Inquire 
at Dr. Weldon’s.

BOARDERS WANTED 59-A

SUMMER HOMES 
FOR RENT 67

FOR RENT—MONTH OF August, 
seven-room cottage at Grove 
Beach Point. modem improve
ments; garage and boat. J. M. 
Sbesu-er, dial 7220 or 6635.

FOR RENT—7 ROOM cottage at 
Sound View. CaU 7846.

CU niY NOT IMYTTB)
TO DEMOOIATIC PARUY
Boston, July 15.— (A P)—A. com- 

Tŵ niUrtg podtion in Congress 
awaits the Democratic Party after 
the November elections in the opln- 
iem of Jouett Shouse, chairman of 
the Democratic National commit
tee.

In an address before the Jefferson 
Sodety of Massachusetts here last 
night, he declared, “Our adversaries 
have practically admitted they will 
lose 30 or 40 House seats.” He 
said it was a certainty that the 
party would make etartling gains 
in both Rouses of Congresa

The enactment of the Gnmdy 
tariff bill was declared'to be “part 
of a calculated movement to repay 
the large contributors to the Hoo
ver campaign fund.”

No Inritatlon to the dinner was 
sent Mayor James M- Curley. L*te 
in the evening he admitted he was 
not invltdl and said he would not 
have attended had an invitation 
been sent.

Frank J. Donahue, chairman of 
the State Democratic committee, 
addressed the meeting.

on
_________ _____  There

will he soverd ' speaker^ of PJWJJ* 
nence as well 8« entertainers from  
the Actors Coliony. at South Coven
try.

The meeting one of a series to 
arouse interest in “Getting Conw-- 
iicui out the Mud.” ' Roc.-rrilie 
would like attention given to the

Mill re-opened! on Ifcmday morning 
after a ten-days shut down. 

OoDeetlng TinfoO 
Boxes have been placed in some 

of the local stores by Shrlnsrs for 
the collecUon of tinfoU. This wUl 
be collected each week and sent t i  
Springfield, Mass., where it will be 
smelted. The proceeds win be used

road between Rockville - to Coven- for the Shriners h d ^ ta l In S p r ^ - 
try. During the summer the r o ^  is field, 
not 80 bad, hut during the winter' 
it is almost* impassable and one

WANTED — REFINED • women 
boarders, home cooking, private 
home, one minute from trolley,. 5 
noinutes from mills. Write Herald 
B oxL .

PAINTING— REPAIRING 21
PAINTING AND PAPER bangiuj, 
neatly done, prices reasonable. 
James F. Roach, Jr., 36 Walnut 
street. IMal 5921.

r e p a ir in g 23

80

MOWER SHARPENING. vaCuum 
cleaner, phonograph, clock repair
ing. key fitting. Braithwaite, 52 
Pearl street

COURSES AND CLASSES 27

a\
BARBER TRADE taught in day 
and evening classea. Low tuition 
rate. Vaughn Barber School, 14 
Market street Hartford.

COUNTRY B O A R D - 
RESORTS 60

WILSON COTTAGE—7 Seaview 
Ave., Pole 105, Myrtle B each - 
rooms, also hoard and lighthouse
keeping.

WANTED— ROOMS*- 
BOARD 62

Queer Twists 
In Day*s News

Hmployment Agrencles . 40
1.1 ve Stock— Pets—P»«ltryWVeWcle*
HozS“” Ulrds^“Prts," . . . . . . . . . . .  41
Live Stock—Vehleles. . . . . . . . . . . .  42
Poultry and Supplies . . . . . . . . . .  43
-Wanted —  Pets— Poultry—^tock 44 

For Sale— HiseellaBMas
Articles for S a le .............................. - 46
Boats and Acceasoriea .................  46
Bulldinx Materials ................    47
Diamonds— Watches— Je"welry . .  48
Blectrical Appliances— Radio . . .  49
Fuel and Feed ..................................49-A
Garden —  Farm— Dairy Products 50
Household Goods ....................   61
Machinery and Tools . . . . . . . . . . .  62
Musical Instruments .......................  63
Office and Store Equipment . . . .  64
Specials at the S to re s ........... .. 66
Wearing Apparel— ^Furs ...............  67
Wanted— T̂o Buy ............................ 68

Rooms— Board— Hotels—Resorts 
Restharaats

Rooms Without Board .................  69
Boarders W an ted .............................. 59-A
Country Board— R esorts...............  <
Hotels—Restaurants .....................  (
Wanted— Rooms— Board . . . . . . . .  (

Real Estate For Rent 
Apxrtments, Flats. Tenements . .  <
Business Locations for Rent . . .  i
Houses for Rent ..............................  <
Suburban for Rent ..................   i
Summer Homes for Rent . . . . - 4:.'.. '
Wanted to R e n t ................................

Real Ehitate For Sale  ̂ . 
Apartment Building for Sale . . .   ̂ ' 
Business Property for Sale ' ' '
Farms and Land for Sale .v .-i*.

. Houses for Sale 
XiOts for Sale . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Resort Property for Sale . . . . . . .
Suburban for S a le ................... ..
Real Estate for Exchange . . . . . .
Wanted— Real Estate eeeeeeoe e*S S

Auetloa— Legal Notfeee 
Legal Notices ....................................  78

PRIVATB INSTRUCTION 28

TUTORINQ WANTED—By an ex- 
perienced teacher. Telephone 7773...

HELP WANTED— M ALE' 36

WANTED TO HIRE man to cut 3 
acres of grass. Phone 4522.

POST OFFICE CLERKS— Letter 
carriers, men 18-45 years, salary 
81700-82100 a jrear—coanmon edu- 
catioh sufficient. 25 coAched free. 
So. MpRchester examination Aug. 
25. Write at once for fuU particu
lars. Box 11, in care of Herald,

SITUATIONS WANTED—  
FEMALE 38

WIDOW DESIRES position as 
housekeeper for widower. Address 
Box W, in care of Herald.

WANTED—HOUSEWORK by the 
day or hour. Telephone 4011.

DOGS— BIRDS— PETS 41

WANTED—BOARD FOR elderly 
lady in good home, who is feeble 

tmd will need i»ersonal attention. 
Remuneration will be paid com
mensurate with services required. 
Box C in care of Herald.

a p a r t m e n t s — FLATS— ~
. T E N m E N T S  63

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat AH_ im
provements. Call 6470.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM tenement 
all modem improvements, garage.
Apply 38 Elro street after 5 
o’clock. _____ ______

TE^jEMBNT TO RENT 4W» 171
~  If street all imptovepients 

: heat by August 3 ^  Dial 
l7. Married couple preferred.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat all mod
em Improements. Inquire at 27 
Elro street

FOR RENT—5 ROOM FLAT with 
all modem ' Improvements, to 
adults. Inquire 37 Delmont street 
Telephone 8039.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement 
furnace, all modem improvements, 
varnished floors, rent reasonable, 
fi"ve minutes - from Cheney mills, 
near trolley. Inquire 38 Bdgerton 
streeh.

New York—Dr. Hortense Powder- 
maker, 28, anthropologist, has re
turn^ from a ten months’ visit 
alone to New Ireland, a reformed 
cannibal isle of the Souto Seas, 
\riiere all there is to divorce is re
turn by the wife’s family to the 
husband of a string of sheUs he paid 
at marriage, where children smoke 
at 3, where there arc no driniia eX' 
cept water and cocoanut milk, 
where it is improp 7 for men to 
dance with women.

Guantanamo, Cuba— T̂he age of 
Camila ’Thaurance, negress, who 
died Monday, is recorded as 157 
years.

New York—The latest M ex
clusiveness is the Cloud Club, which 
occupies the 66th, 67th and 68th 
floors of the ClhryBler building. It 
is a luncheon club for business men. 
Harold E. Talbott, Jr., polo player, 
is president.

Asbury Park, N. J.—One simply 
must play amtract. AH- aaction 
competition of the American Bridge 
League was cancelled because only 
one -pair appeared to compete. An 
army turned up for contract.

New York—Mrs. Helen Wills 
Moody has won a Wimbleton Cup 
four HTTM»jt but has never seen it. 
Rhft doesn’t know whether there is 
such a cup; she thinks it must be 
imaginary. “Anyway:”  ah© added, 
“one plays theoretlcaHy for a cup 
and gets something much nicer In 
the way of a bowl or a - picture, 
which is much, better for the home.

BOY SCOUT NEWS

CAMPAIGN EXPENSES 
PROBE CONTINUED

Chlfiago, July 15.-^(AP) — The 
Senate inquiry into the campaign 
expenses." of Ruth Hanna McCor
mick, Republican Senatorial nomi
nee, was directed today toward the 
activities at various Chicago and 
Cook cmmty business and political 
leaders in her behalf.

Having completed her own testi
mony before the committee', Mrs. 
McCormick was prepared to cross 
PvitniiTift witnesses whom Senator 
Nye said would testify that consid
erable more money was spent in 
hchaif of the nominee thaa-was 
shown in her statements.

Senator Nye declined to mention 
the names of these witnesses but 
he granted Mrs. McCormick the 
ri£^t of cross examining them 
when they ajqiear.

BOY KILLS NU^E

FOR SALE—BOSTON Terrier p w - 
Inquire a t "67py. Six weeks 

Spruce street.
old.

NOW IS YOUR CHANC® for 
cheaper rent—5 rooms with bath, 
lights, gas, white sink, cement 
cellar  ̂ 820 month, 3 minutes to 
trolley. Call today, 91 South Main 
street. Tel. 7605.

3 ROOM SUITE, new Johnson 
Block, all modem Improvements. 
Phone Aaron Johnson 3726 or Jani
tor 7635.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM FLA'T, first 
floor, in good condition, at 73 Ben 
tbh street Inquire Home Bank A 
Tnist Company.

Green Pond, N. J„ July 15.— 
Robert Woolsey, 14 years old, son 
of a Jersey City paint dealer, was 
in custody today charged* with the 
slajdng of his nurse. Miss Anna 
Miller, 23, of Scranton, Pa.

Mfllex** body with two stab 
wounds-in .the abdomen and five in 
thO-hack Was found yesterday in a 
raViiW A tthe foot o f Lookout moun
tain. She disappeared Simday when 
she left the summer home of her em
ployers for a walk with the boy.

Young Woolsey, who was de
scribed by police as large for bis 
age and of abnormal mentality, was 
taken In Charge when - he walked 
into police headquarters at Dover, 
N J. last night and asked for a 
night’s lodging. State poUce said 
he confessed to the slaying.

TBLEYISIONTEST

: 'Troop 5
Troop 5 opened, its meeting - at 

7:15 o’clock Wednesday night with 
the Salute to the Flag. Following 
this came inspection and a few 
games including. Who Dares to Hit 
My Brother Jack, straight relay end 
staff relay. Following , the game* 
Scoutmaster Arthur Anderson made 
a few announcements.

Larson received his tmderfoot 
pin and several Scouts received ser
vice stars. The troop also received 
their numerals. The meeting closed 
■with the Scout Oath, Laws, and 
Prayer. The meeting was held outr 
doors as the bdsemfint of the churfch 
was decupled.—rScribe, E. R. J<dm- 
son.

must travel by way of Manchester,
It is «ppected many will attend 

the meeting from this section. 
Discussion Over Booms 

The rooms recently vacated by 
the Rockville Girls club in the 
Prescott block are the subject of 
much discussion the past two 
weeks, two organizations claiming 
to have rented them. KloWa Goun- 
cil. Degree of Pocahontas and Vic
tory Assembly, Catholic Ladies of 
Columbus being the two organiza
tions interested. The rooms it is 
learned were-promised both organ
izations and* Kiowa Council was so 
certain of the rooms that when the 
key was given the trustees, much 
of their goods was moved to the 
new rooms. The other organization 
also bad a key.

The owner. Max Lemer of Hart
ford, could not be reached by the 
representative of 'Wetory Assembly 
after she bad his promise for the 
rooms, and neither organization 
seemed to know how to settle the 
situation, so Kiowa Council with
drew from the picture, going back 
to Red Men’s hall.
. At last reports it was doubtful if 

Victory Assembly would take over 
the rooms, as the members feel 
they have not been given a square 
deal. .

amier in Court 
August AflUer, 51, of Ellington, 

was before Judge ‘John E. Fisk In 
the Rockville Police Court on Mon
day morning, charged with intoxl 
cation. He was fined 85 costs 
of. 810.18. He was unable to pay 
and was taken to Tolland County 
JalL Miller was arrested by> Cap
tain Stephen J. Tobin in Central 
Park on Simday In a helpless con- 

. .ditipn. . . . .  .
Brbad Brook Won Game 

The Rockville Old Timers cross 
ed bats with the Broad Brook Old 
Timers in Broad Brook on Satur
day afternoon, with the Broad 
Brook bojrs winning the game. Sam 
Miller and his boys from Rockville 
put up a good fight, but were no 
.match for Teddy Johndrow’s team. 
Many from »«<« city motored to see 
the game.

Will Select Jury 
The Jury CJommissioners of Tol

land County held a meeting on 
Monday morning at 10 o’clock for 
the purpose of . selecting jurors. 
The commissionerB present were 
Arthur H. Benton of Andover, 
Archibald Buchanan of Mansfield 
and WlUis H. Reed of Stafford 
Springs. ,

Game Tonight
The Henry baseball diamond is 

sure to be fiUed with spectotors 
fhiw evening when, the AU-RockvIUe 

will plya the Color^ Giants, 
A which is noted for its many 
comedians among ■ its iflayers. The 
game will commence at 6:15. 

Flcaie Simday
There were several hundred peo

ple present-At tto picnic at Leider- 
tafal Grove oh'Suhday, which 
held by the Polish National Socie-

Bferchaats Outing Soon
The Rockville Chamber of Com

merce will hold its annual outing 
in the near future, possibly the first 
part o f August. A  meeting will be 
held soon to decide the place and 
date. Lewis dhapman is president 
of the organization.

Notes
Mrs. laia Wiley and the Misses 

Grace and Edna Wiley of Florence 
avenue have been spending the 
past week at Fishers Island and 
Ocean Beach.

Announcement has been made of 
the marriage on Saturday of Miss 
Josephine DePace and Arthur 
Heintz, of Monson, Mass., formerly 
of this dty.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert McChristie 
of Talcott avenue are spending two 
weeks at Nantucket. From there 
they plan to spend a short time in 
Boston, Mass., and New London.

George Wendhiser and sister 
Miss Laura Wendhiser are at Mad
ison for the summer.

Mr. ani| Mrs. John Williams and 
family will move soon from Pros
pect street to their newly purchas
ed home on Talcott avenue.

Mrs. Ida Garriepy of East Green
wich, R. I., is spending the sum
mer with her sister Mrs. P. J. 
Donegan of Lawrence street.

Abo Mike A i ^  To CM 
Off N ilniaigft S ip ^  
OfMoM  ̂ -

Shanghai, July 15.:—(AP.)— 
launching at a haa-vy offewtfVa-’-i on" 
the Haichow-Tungkwaa railway 
front by the Northern Alttutcs. 
rebels was reported today in ‘J y  
aneae advices from ‘ Henan- prer^ 
ince. , .

Nationalist troops, reports, aafî   ̂
were forced to abaiadem Atmt Him 
positions there and withdraw - to 
secondary positions as the NOrtb-r 
emem continued their attack. .

Renewal of flirting 'in  HOTaa 
r».mtk after a lull occasioned by Ifa- 
tionalist military activity centering 
In aoutheni Shantung. Troope were 
withdrawn from the Haichow- 
Tungkwan front recenjUy by the 
government in its effort to retake 
Shantung.

Cut Off Money
Direct effort to cut off <me of 

the Nationalist’s money siqqilies 
was made by Northern ’ ^lUimce 
spokesmen at Peiping' today .when 
they warned local Chinese bankers 
here not to make loans, to CMang- 
Kai-Shek, head .o f the Nankiag 
government. Northern spokanoen 
said such loans would be criminal 
acts, punishable by the Peiping-Al
liance.

The warning came after a  report 
was circulated saying Chtaiese 
bankers had given ChUmg 810,000- 
000 Mexican (about 88,500,000 at 
present exchange rates) to pay b is . 
troops. The truth of this report 
was not established, although it 
was corisidered likely because Chi
nese bankers have been* eo-operat- 
ing with the NatfonaUat finance 
ministry in executing the govern
ment’s program. ,--5

The bankers often have oifin 
unwilling to supply these fUffils 
and have done *0 <^y under gov
ernment pressure.

BROTHERS AND WIVES K n iE P

Mtfcellus, Mich., July 15.— (AP) 
—Two brothers, 68 and 72 years 
old, respectively, and their wives 
were killed here late yesterday as 
an automobile driven by the <dder, 
Willis Chamberlin, was struck by k 
Grand Trunk passenger train. 'The 
other brother was the v Rev. Alfred 
Cbamberiin, former pastor of a 
Methodist church in Kalamazoo, 
Mich.

DR. 1H8 0 ADT AFPIMNUndb.

Philadelphia, July 15.—(AP)-^ 
AnnouBoement was. made today 
that Dr.'Joseph M« Broady, .of Bir
mingham, Ala., has bMO app<q»int- 
ed a member o f tbe .general council 
of the Presbjrterian. Qhurch in tbe 
U. S. A., filling the vacancy created 
by ttm-)Ktireinent o f Dr.-Sa i nA-J. 
Wilson, of Marysville. Tenn., vdio 
will-be abroad a year.

London, July 15.— (A P)— ^ t  
night’s broadcasting by radio tele-, 
■vision of a play given In a s ti^ o  
room was accompanied today by 
the critics as an historical event and 
scientific achievement.

The Baird system of television 
was used, the play chosen bring 
Luigi Pirandello’s “The Man with 
the- Flower in his MoUth” , with a 
cast o f four characters, three of 
whom were portrayed.

Private televisors in subscribers 
homes showed pictures of their act
ing of about postcard size, some
times clearty and sometimes blur
red. While the experiment met with 
at lajqitj'k. reaaonable measure of 
suedsae tint i^tlca opined that de
velopment had murii. further to go 
before  ̂ pwfection would be ap
proached.

?430Q—  ‘
HAUP ACKE AND
A two family house, 10 rooms, 

'bath, electricity, etc., poultry house. 
It is well worth the price. See for 
yourself.

Brand new colonlkl,' - Elizabeth 
Park section, six ̂ e n d id  rboxns and 
sun parlor, front and rear: halls, 
tiled vestibule. <»lored tile bath and 
shower, fireplace, heated garage, 
vegetable cellar. In fact a most 
complete home on very easy pay
ments.

Homes, bnlldliig lots, farms.

ROBERT J. SMITH
1009 MAIN.

Insnranoe Steamship Tldmte

GAS BUGGIES—To the Rescue
By FR ANK BE(X

9C Q gN O F ^ l_S  
AND

MURDERED 
CH ERRV— AND 
CONTEMPTIBLE 
KELLMi% LURED
t h e  e r r v  a n d
h e r  . INTO 
X DMAS DEP

N -

AUenON! AUCnONl
We will scU atr Poblie Auction fo f JOHN E. JOHNSON, 4S ' 

CLINTON ST., SOUTH MANCHESTER, OOIW., FRIDAT, 
JULY 18th at 1:30 p. m., D. S. T., A--FINE LOT OF HOUSE
HOLD FURNTTURB consisting o f Bedur Bros, i^ if^ t  piano, 
fine s piece parior suite, Atwater Kent all eleetrle,e M w
raffio, lining room set o f table, chairs and buffet, writtaî  desk. 
Singer Sewing awdrine, Magee Grand" Idtrintn range, lee 6az> 

boreans, commodes, rnga nf-vfirloaa alxei, chairs, 
Vulcan gas range, la m ^  miirera, pletares, dlahra, ete.̂ y,

Anctkaieer’s Notice—Due to tiw dentil o f Me wHe Mr. . 
son is to give up Us home and all of the above has been fHiew 
in onr to sril without resCTve. Tlils'is an extra fine lot o f
yood clean furniture  ̂ Sale mlu or shine.

Robert M. Reid & Son, Auctioneers.
*oi t^treet, Manchester, Conn. Phene f l t t .

/

Thera aruAt least four.batotakes In the above 
tain tb ittlimuaar, histoty, ttlquette, drawing.. 
can Than looRnt the scramMed
setaitfbla tt, by svatcbing t^ lattera  j
aaeb oC the mistakes you flpd, and 20 for tha^nforq I



NONSI RAPPER FANNV.SAYS:wttUjyjOTjWJ.

'equal dituicaa^"'a p ti^ ? ' 
seme.4^ you-'wltti-^ttei^ayaa can-tall 
wUdi-two treea are faiilhest apart?

The group took a critical look at 
the trees, a i^  eeuch member a e l^ t^  
a differeht pair. Fipally. after much 
discussiaii, an appeal was made to 
the* stranger to solve the problem.

Stranger—^ne first and last.

But you never see a bronze sta
tue of a Tw«.n who attended strictly 
to his own business.

A man attempting one of the new 
danees apologlz^ for stepping upon 
his partner’s foot.

"That wasn’t my foot,’’ she re- 
pUed. "That was my knee.’

"Don’t you dare make a scene 
here!”  yeUed the angry farmer as 
he-ordered the film actors off his 
farm.

Nothing should be prayed 
that can be worked fbr.

MANCH^STBR^BA^IS^ G  B C B A W  lto y T H  MAKOtUCW I^ ^ H y * ^  TO K SPA Y , lU L Y  IS,

SKippir
PMcy L  O iiA f,

w h V.
You, iPfiP T

S. >■' s o M i :  btay 4 » i T t t r  
sov wikC  

•rnAX
IM ll£ C  I'M A N  

M € « C tV  M A K i W *  
M O N £ V \

r‘
i r t M  ^ 0  M A U 2 €  r t4 A t

It. was a fine, sunshihy Simday 
morning, and Pat brought his shav
ing tools out on the porch.

Mrs. McGinnis kmked over the 
fence:

Mrs. McGinnis—Sure, Mrs. Mur
phy, does your old man shave on the 
outside ?
 ̂ Mrs. Murphy—And what’s both
erin’ you? Did you think he wus 
fur-lined?

Antiques may be atrtlientlc, bat 
there’s genendly a catch somewhere.
models all have to walk like a cow 
when displaying the different 
styles?

A  little false modesty might 
better than none at all.

be

Ask me another; What it. that 
you can keep after giving it to 
some one. Answer: Your word.

Why do the boys prefer those out- 
of-town. girls?

Friend—They say they have long
er necks.

The storm down town is apt to 
be only a gentle, >^phyr when he 
gets home.

Love makes the world go roimd, 
unless it’s screen love which makes 
it go sick at the stomach.

Boy—Surely you remember me! 
Isn’t my face familiar?

Girl—I think it’s trying to be.

Question for Fashion Show Pro
moters: Why do women’s dress

iN C e  
U P O N  
A  T IM E -

—

tt:

Alla Kasimova,
. called one 
th e greatest’ 
living actresses, 
played on show 
boats in Russia.' 
When she came  ̂
to America she<  ̂
f ound hereelti 

. stranded in an 
alien land̂  but 
learned &ng> 
lish in six 
a o iith s  and 
soon roes to 

fame.

They call him penny because he 
is a copper.

Judge —Three months’ imprison*

Accused (formerly maidservant) 
—And which is my evening out?

’The small boy’s only problem Is 
mftifing the capacity of his stomach 
me6t th6 dwnandi of hli ^ppotito.

Put your trust in rouge giris, 
but keep powder dry.

pMple will stand for almost any*
thing hut being corrected for their 
incorrect spealdng.

south American Patriot — And 
who was it that put South America 
on the map! I ask you !.

Bored American Tourist— Rand 
and McNally.

We pull the most when we pull 
together >

Helen—Jack told mo he could live 
oh my kisses forever.

Dorothy—Are you going to let 
him?

Helen-pNot till 1 find out what 
I’m going to live on.

The man after her heart is the 
man after her heart.

Nervous Musician-Madam, your 
cat has kept us awake two nights 
with its serenade.

Mrs. Nextdoor (tartly) — What 
do you want me to do, shoot the 
^at?

Nervous Musician — No madam, 
but couldn’t you have him timed ?

NO REJECTIONS

A  young poet was asked why he 
attended church so regularly.

I “Well, among other things,” he 
I answered, "it’s the only place where 
my contributions are Invariably ao* 
qepted.”— T̂he Humorist.

OVER FOR THE WEEK

The Toftttervffle TroHey That Meet# All the Trains By Fontaine Fbl

X t  THAT TH« OWH« AN iNTKRKdT IN
TbM THums eouwsg He a r  th e  depot a Hd has

b e e n  P U R ^ S B L y  M I S S l H g  T n ^ A lH S  T O  B o O S T  P U S iN E S g *

OUR BOARDING HOUSE 
By Gene Ahem

WASHINGTON TUBBS H. All Set By Crane

Schoolmaster: ’This makes the 
fifth time I have punished you this 
week. What have you to say?

Youth: I*m glad it’s Friday sir. 
—Pele Mele, Paris.

LINING UP

Rita: You’re the last man I ex* 
pect to marry.

Gerry: How many are there ahead
of me?—Answers.

H ,5 cO O M flA N ^ P IC T U M i6 4 ^ lC ll

CM ? wttivi m e wowe’s  f >niSh6o , >Me'uL v>ot a fnvje
fcnrtoM lu Twri 8m . co*ieB.TrteToi>oF \t  vIith

AHO MOBOO'Ca kWOW Trte PiFF6RENC6 .

T

'AtiO e^S'̂  LEARM 
TukT Twe. eMPEROR 
IS PlAMW\>4di To

bOtUeP
U? AMO ABSAUiMAmO 
\M A ?MdM&Y lAMPtr
ftkVO OM YMg MOuY 
*t«tA8UMY, THEY 
OiAMEMOTiMftiW 
OVAbtMfc A GSCftST 
EY.\t YUftV) 1)48 WAtU 
OflUEtA&KVoOMe

! /

'^O O M  \% COMPtETEP, iCMlWO
PAbSAOSMM oMoeft the >AAes OP iew ets.

BOV, VOO'RR 
A OeMlUll

WOKS UME “rue 
TUIN6, ew, PODNSR? AtU 

Ke HOT TO 00 \S TO OPfiKi 
THtOOOR AMO— PReSTOl 

\H6 VAMVSH.

'"meREl \ RecKOM vie'RE A WOT D06l Brimo^
Aa€6T. I'lL COYER TWR - ON YOURBANOrTS- 
UOVE PROfA THE OUTS 106 /  WE'tU SHOW 'EM'.

' — - ri\Tv\ TA'S chest, V08AM OMBATS
GOTTA GO SOiMftTty

outsmart us two.

ie 0?ftLS

> \ r v

kU»J

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Freckle’s Surprise to Oscar By Blosser
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(READ THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE FIOTDBE)
SALESMAN SAM The Cuatomer’s Right By Smaii

“Oh, I am not surprised at all 
at i>an8 and pots upon the wall," 
cried Qowny. "This old copper 
man kabwi how to run a store. He 
puts things out where all can see 
and MUs them quickly as can be. 
m  bet folks like bis wares so well 
they all come back for more.”

/That may be true. I h(^ he 
dOM, but now we’d best be going 
’cause Tm going to see if we can’t 
find a place to sleep tonight. 1 
want it different from the rest, 
end hope you’ll all like it best. 1 
have a little home in nfind that’s 
quite a pretty right”.

"Why, we’ve slept in a . house 
before. Remember—with the hard 
stone lloffir?” cried Clowny. "Gee, 
’twae territde. I want no more -o t 
that The eight of it gave lu a 
thrin, ’cause it was dug out of a 
un, but OleeirfDg there is eome- 
tUng .elss. Tott wake 19 ferilng 
taJLT ■

®da. aiede :lhe 'Tlalea laughout,

loud. The Travel Man then told 
the crowd the house he had in 
mind was of a very different sort 
"Fine rugs are on the fioor,” he 
sai<̂  "It’s comforta^ as it can 
be. If I can get tbib place just 
for tonight ’twU be real sport" 

And so they shortly found the 
house, and entered, quiet as a 
mouse. They met the woman own
er. She was sitting on a rug. Bbe 
shortly said it was all right for 
them to rent the place an night. 
Thbn Scouty cried, "It’s wonder* 
fuL I know weH an feel snug.” 

The woman promptly took her 
chOd out of a hammock. Then 
abe amiled and said, ”Wen, rn be 
going so you Tinies can take 
darge. I have another home, you 
see, 80 everything’s aU right with 
me. This place ia big enough for 
all of you, though it’s not larga’*

(The
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T b o r a  k .  'VrBldod l̂rlU''1>e 
emwgwcy <'Oall duty tomorroŵ ] 
•tternoom.

. rgiwm iUoM ̂  ^  ou^iit J t 
the TBa c h d u a  of ^ b e h o a  to be

BDunpton
luafcBi 'muet bbioede by tomorrow. 
Three fOreeU wUT jota i* the <^* 
tag, th o  lo«9lI NUtaaeg Foreet, No. |, 
Ug,. beta|r leaderi ta planntag the '
K ^ .  V- ■ •'• ■ ■

I? ̂

vm ’ "T"

I r  I d a  Bertha Doy of 68 I^TMas 
'a tree t has returned after a p e n ^ g  
!Ber vacation touring. Some o f th e  
ilAsces of Interest viaited h rm  
iBBtagara Falls, Thbusaad Idaads, 
.Toronto, Montreal, Green M ^ -  
S n s ,  White Mountains and the Mo- 

TraiL

Mr. and M fa Xhrood M. Tiaid of 
40% Sumta*' street odebrated ^he 
fifth'anniversary of their marrtaFs 
last evening. Relatives aad;  ̂friends 
from S p r t a ^ d ,  Gtaatonbury ^  
twa to iA  attended the party. Games 
were played a n d . refreshments 
served. and Mrs. Field w w
remembered with many useful gifts.

S Mr. and Mrs. Charles L Saunders 
an son, Russel, of 143 HdMstw 
Areet are spending the summer in 
Peekskill, N. Y., where Mr. d u n -  
ders is employed by the R. G. Bent 
Company of Hartford, on a  ®o^ 
Iftruction job. They expect to be 
Jh Peekskill until October 1.
.»• ■

Mystic Review, Woman’s Benefit 
issoclaUon, a t i t s . meettag ^  
w entae in Odd FeUows’ haU wm 
wiake plans for the annual outtag to 
Se held tomorrow at Crystal Lake.

Tbe second of the serta® of band 
concerts spmisored by the Chamber 
of Coifimerce will be presented bv 
the .Salvatlbh'Army band in Center 
Park a t 8 o’clock tonight. The two- 
hour program consists of 12 band 
numbers and two solos.

jb tiaiial.C 9ayeiitioi At Hotel 
Bond —  Colpitts To Ad* 
dress Gathering.

The eighty-slkth annual session

Plan To Ho»^A|iioW Orttoa 
Sunday, t t f  M

That a  placard prominently dls 
played e t oii6~ of the
kt a
local folks '

___  Fred, son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred |
O K B  Johiwm ot aw . the N.Uonal Dlvlrtw. Sod.  ol

street was te n d e ^  a  s ^ i w  p a i ^ , t j Up zoar in Southbury. i Temperance of North America wld
a t Grange b ^  Satamtoy ^ a t lO a. m. tomorrow in the
a  party of John M. Allen has returned from] ^ .  Hart-friends from New & i t s ^  H artto rtj ^  relatives in Norwich, l.ball room of the Hotel Bond, Bolton lake. The puung comm^vw r r  ' ’ '
and M anchea^. ' Mr. Allen reports many fine fishing I =ford. Mayor Walter Batterson will in s ta te  of Chief Edw ^d ^ l e ^ ,  j.^oor open.^ , ^
the S r  ! trips off shore this Spring and sum-1 welcome the visitors in behalf,, ot] Walter Moske, Joseph ^ joke
^ ^ • i lS rS ^ e lv e ? ?  f ta f^ M te  gold! nier. 1 the city. An informal reception will Charles Vtacek and Lawrence .  ^
J ^ T f r o ^ f f i r l e n d s .  ! __________  — ... w ... take place ^

. Hose Cpmirtmy N ^  1 e le c ^  of
ficers and committeM a t  ite meet-- 
tag last even i^  held a t the hose 
house. Mata<; ,a t  Hilliard^ street. 
Twenty-four .out Qf ̂ tbs th lr ^  fire
men in  the compan^turhed out for 
the outdoor previous tp
the business swFll%< '

I t  was voted'’ to held ^ e  apnua| 
outtag of the compsmypn Sunday; 
August 17 a t Qifltao’o cottage a t 
Bolton lake. The outing committee

M

r  K

T E a t '^ t e  a  fsw Manchsatsr peo
ple wbo tmtrdntae tbs b ^ a ^  
acquired y extremely patoM  1 ^ 2  
bum, caustag fatoung speUs, chlto 
and feVers IW fbe simple proMM or 
tairifig a  dip in spit water and then 
lying on the hot sand all day.

%

This
i. .1!

.vs— has printed to large let- | 
‘Frtmt.doar toeked a t 10:W p. | 

• snd4n small type “Side'

Several fine strings of bass and 
Mrs. Hulda Johnson of 125 School j pickerel have hem < ^ h t  jeoent- 

s t r S T S i  l ? f ? ^ »  month’s vtalt ly in Coventry 1 ^ .  One ta<*y ^ h -

uah room. The sessions WedneiKlay 
nnrt Thursday will continue

with her mbthwr in 
Wisconsin, and her brothers and sis
ters living in that part of the coun
try. , '

erman captured 16 last week, four 
of tbe largest weighing 14 pounds.

Officers of Campbell CbuncU,; Vera England of Oak street, are | ^ji^TAnna R. Baedor of Hartford, 
Knights of Columbus were installed ‘ on a ten-day touring trip of Mon- ^oman who has held the
last night by Charles A. S h ^ , dls- , treal, Canada. office of past most worthy patri-
trict deputy, and bis staff, cwirist^j -------— —------ 1—- ^  entertain with a garden

g s j s . 'i s r * .  HOME CLUB RE-ELECTS
of Hartford Coimcll; John R. Sulll-

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Gomps ot 
Charter Oak Place and their niece, 
Vera England of Oak street, are

through the day. Tmhorrow. at, 6:80 
id  ■the ddegates will be guests of the 

Grand Division of Connecticut.

Charles
Moonan. ^  ^

Following are the officers elect- 
M i  Foreipap, Albert Yost; first as- 
siiitarft fo r^ iaa , Conrad Apel; sec
ond assistant, Joseph Shoneskt; 
treasurer, William McGuire; secre

.Sl’TTpro îdwiTor V | tsry.
kour sight-seeing tour of the city' ^w rence
toding a t Elisabeth Park, whore

i  Gustave Magnuson, District 
£utv Grand Chancellor of Memorial 
£o<4e. No. 38, Knights of 
grill go to Thompsonvllle tonight to 
&8tall the officers of Asnuntick 
tadge of that place. A large dde- 
gation from the local lodge 
go accompany him and assist in the 
york.

van and Bernard J. Carroll. Re
freshments were served with Leo J. 
Cleary catering.

HOME CLUB RE-ELECTS 
OFnCERS FOR YEAR

Brennan, Arthur Coseo; tavestlgat- 
liijr -.committee,' -^ » m a s  Shea, 
Tllbktae Scott, Jack'Wilson;^ dde- 
gatp to ,the .’firemen’s'convention in 

'.Bridgeport,'Lawrence Moonan; 
temate, • William Griffin.

’ Manchester Garden club members 
are reminded of the fidd day u n ^ r  
Auspices of tlic Connocticut Horti- 
Cultural Society a t Connecticut 
lAgricultiural College a t Storrs on 
aiiursday, to which they are all in
vited. There will be something to j 
see and do every minute of th e ' 
jday after 11 a. m. Those who 
Slave not made reseryatloija for the 
banquet a t 1:15 should carry th d r 
own basket lunches although cafe- 
■-teria service wlU he provided. No 
ineeting or tour of the local Garden 
club is plaimed for July because of 
this event.

Manchester stores that w  meta-1 Annual Meeting of Stockhold- 
ber. dt t t .  My y p t ; .  Held At Quarters On
^ s S ' S ^ ^ S i i T o w  due to o»; Brainard Place—Plan Car- 
flPTtiifti outtag of the division k t Elm j nival.
Camp, Moodua. This todudes chain} --------
stores. Barber shops are also con- j -j-he annual meeting of the stock- 
templattag all day closing. ; holders of the Manchester Home

al-

That a sweU joke to anyone with 
a sense dl humor can be found in , 
the story to the local new s^per, 
the headline of which begins “Tern-! 
perance Hosts. . .”

All Day Tomorrow

■ That street tomorrow will be 
as silent and quiet as tbe b o ^ w h o  
bet on Bobby Jones to the B r i ^ } 
Open are when someone aalm 1
did you get your money?’ Andj 
that’s plenty quiet . . . 
being the annual outtag of the Mer
chant’s Division of the Chamber of 
Commerce. '

Merchants’ Day

■----- I Club was held last night in the club
Ivar Scott of 76 Laurd street, | kouse on Brainard Place. Election 

who is employed by the M en^ester
Construction company, stepped on a  
nail whUe a t work in Meriden yes
terday. The injury is n o tb e liev ^  
to be of a  serious nature but Mr. 
Scott remained home today to ob
tain treatment from a physician.

.. n/fiiM Emma K. Eldridge of Mato 
street is reported as fairly conofort- Miss Louise Cole of Middle Tum-
etreet is reported m  ^ l y  conorort-, -yv̂ est, has returned from a two 
able a t the Memorial hospitd where j ^ friends in Long
she is slowly recovering from ^ i S Jn c h  ^ w  Jersey, 
broken leg suffered in a  fall a  few j ’ .
%eeks ago. Due to her a d ^ ^  i regular monthly business
age, however, it  is not e c p e c t^ th a t j the Board of Selectmm
die will recuperate fast enough to i ^  the Municipal build-
leave the hospital fbr several w e e k s t o n i g h t 'a t  8 o’clock. Assess- 
-more. ! ments against property on McKee

. “T7".rr »  ..-land West Center streets for side-
and Mrs. M. H. Robinson of ] /.nnat-TurtinTi will he laid. No-Mr. _______ — — -------------

64 Benton street arc - entertaining 
Mrs. Robinson’s cousin, Miss Char
lotte C. Baldwin of Boston, and ds- 
ter, Mrs. Fred L. Sanderson of 
Springfield.

walks construction be laid. No* 
tices - of. the hehrings O f thesfe 
assessments have alreadyi-bcen puli' 
lished. " > .f

Work on the foundation for the 
two new tanks for furiiace oil 
storage for W. G. Glenney Com
pany on Apel Place has been start
ed by J. Hublsird, local contractor.

Mr. and Mrs. Felix Favre of 404 ■
Hartford road left this morning for ;
New York where they will visit i

S m ^  for Brusson. Italy, where 1 drilled and removed preparatory'to 
they will spend six months with 1 p la ^ g  the foundations for the 
relatives and friends. 1 Lahks.

of officers was the principal bxisi 
ness transacted and aU officers, with 
one exception, were re-elected. The 
office of trustee for three years, 
which was held by William Burke, 
who declined re-nomination, was 
filled by the election of Frank A. 
Montie.

Other officers elected were: 
James Stevenson, president; Joseph 
Chicolne, -vice-president; William J. 
Brunelle, secretary: John F. Lim
erick, treasurer. William Campbell 
hftg one more year to serve as trus
tee, and Arthur Gardner has two.

Plans were outlined for the an
nual carnival, which will be held on 
the Home Club g^rounds on Brainard 
Place, the week of August 11. Ris
ing: vdtes-.of thanks were extended 
to the officers and to Nels Neilson, 
for the work he hats done during 
the past year for the betterment of 
the club property; to David J. Dick
son, who held the office of director 
and resigned during his term, and 
to the steward for his efficient 
work. Reports read by the officers 
showed the club to be in fine con
dition In regards to property hold
ings.

.Election of officers for the corn- 
tag year will take place a t  the ses
sion Thursday morning. Initiation 
of those eUjrible to Jiie members of 
toe NOTOnm 'Divisldh from the va
rious grand divisions will occupy a 
portion of the time Wednesday 
morning. Thursday afternoon, toe 
time depending upon the dispatch 
of urgent business, the visitors will 
assemble a t the state library for a 
group picture, and inspection of 
the E. L. G. Hohenthal memorial 
collection assembled in Memorial 
ball a t the library for this conven
tion. If necessary the division will 
re-convene F'riday morning to com
plete the business of the conven
tion.

Banquet Thursday
Thursday evening a good fellow

ship banquet will be held in the 
ball room of the Bond. The Case 
family orchestra of this town will

HARTFORD^PROVIDENCE 
BUS FAfiE HEDUCQ)

That one of the best “ex’’ books.
to date can be had a t |
renting libraries. I t  is titled 
•it’ ’’ and is an hilarious r a »  on toe 
multitude o f , ex-books th a t have 1 
flooded the m arket

See Wednesday's Herald 
For Anniversary Savings 

Offered for Thursday.

An unusually attractive fare be
tween Providence and Hartford be
comes available, with the annqjtace- 
•inent of the New England TraM- 
portation Company that effective 
July 12 tbe through fare between 
those points will be reduced from 
33.25 to $2.50 on all the motor coach 
trips.

At present the New Etagland 
Transportation Company operates 
four round trips of service dally 
which are scheduled to leave 5 
Eddy street. Providence, a t 8:30 a. 
m., 1:00 p. m., 3:15 p. m., and 5:00 
p. m. and In the opopslte direction 

Hartford Railroad Sta

LOCAL MAN HGURES 
IN ROCKVILLE CRASH

George L. Graziadio Driver of 
Truclc That Struck Automo
bile Last N ight.

icwxuijr uiv^ucakio. wi uuuo w..,.. "**'I leave the xaeuuLuiw 
furnish music during the meal. The 1 tion a t 9:00 a. m., 1:00 p. m., 3:00 
guest soloist, will be a  well known p_ m., and 5:15 p. m., (Daylight 
Hartford baritone. Burton Com-j saving Time.) 
wall. The principal speaker will bei 
Rev. R. A. Colpitts, pastor of the

I. O .O .F . ENCAMPMENTS 
TO INSTALL TOMORROW

Tkomson, \ Joint Gathering To Be Held In 
ThompsonVille—Local Mem
bers To Attend. .

Free delivery service to all .Conn, shores by our own
motors. - D . ' T 1 ji

Store closes Wednesday at noon during July and
Aug'est.

Tomorrow evening Odd Fellows 
j Encampments from District No. 11

Even file Little Ones Crave for 
“Nice Thinga” .

Dress ik m  smartly...d)oly..*and 
. at Brown Thransem's loyir prices

Darling hand made and 
hand embroidered 
dresses Isx. « 95c

Hand embroidered, erepe 
de chine Cda^ pink, 
blue and white .. .$4.95 

20 Piece Layette, every
thing for the baby $7.98 

White, soft sole Shoee, 
washable .. . . . $1.00 pair 

Sun Suits, cotton, wool 
and jersey . .-.r« 75c, 95c 

Li^e Socks, all shades,
41/̂  to 6 . . . . .  .1.2ic pair 

Cartels Vests and V V
Bands fm • • • r«tM 45c each 

Pillows in pink and .
bhie .1.6, SOC'each 

Pillow Cases, Mue, green, 
and pink 50e each

Bla-nkets with nursery 
figures . . 65c each 

.Quilted Pads,
: 17x18 25cc<ich
Outing Flannel Gowris, 

Gertrudes «-..-^50e each 
Also Ivory Scales 

with b a l l e t . .. $4.^  
Yards in ivory, ^ -  -

very.h^vy $7.50 
Bassinettes, ivory; spriiiR 

and m attress-------$5.95
■ • , , rf.-, ?■ ■■■_• ' ■ ‘ ’ ■

Second Floor r

will have a joint installation of offi
cers In Thompsonvllle. Those par- 
ticipath^ will be Enfield No. 36 of 
Thompsonvllle, Mldian No. 7 and G. 
Fred Bames No. ^  of Hartford and 
Shepherd No. 37 of this town. 
Members of Shepherd EJneamp- 
ment are earnestly and cordially 
invited to gather a t the Odd Fel
lows club room a t 6:45 p. m. sharp. 
Transportation will be provided. 
This Is a special occasion and calls 
for the attendance of every mem-

I ber who can make it possible to gc.
' I t  will further the social as well as 

fraternal relations of the men from 
the various encampments, an end 
greatly to be desired.

The installation qeremonies wi»l 
be in charge of District Deputy 
Graad Patriarch Efimer D. Baldv/in 
and staff of Hartford. Grsmd Patri
arch George. A. Brammann of 
Bridgeport will be present.

South Methodist church here, 
whose custom Is to spend his sum
mers in Canada. Another speaker 
wUi be Robert Sengle, federal dep
uty prohibition administrator, who 
recently spoke on law enforcement 
at the home of Mrs. C. W. Holman.

Speakers
There will be several Canadian 

speakers and impromptu greetings 
from different delegates, among 
them, a representative from the 
National Division of Great Britain 
and Ireland, Mrs. Ethel M. Sea- 
bright of England, most worthy 
patron of the National Division ot 
Great Britain and Ireland. This 
organization, which Is very strong, 
received Its chhrter from toe 
American Division, as did the tem
perance societies of New Zealand 
and Australia. Mrs. Baedor return
ed a  few days ago from attendance 
at the session of the British society 
a t Sheffield In Jime where 600 
persons from all parts of toe Brit
ish Isles gathered, and Mrs. Sea- 
bright comes here as the official 
representative of that body.

The program of music and 
speech-making Thursday evening 
in the rose ball room will be open 
to all who are interested.

TO DEPOSIT FINGERUNG 
TROUT HERE TOMORROW
Thirty-two cans of flngerling 

trout will be transported to Man
chester tomorrow and turned over 
to the Manchester Fish and Game 
club for distribution in local town 
brooks. Eldward Elliott, Jr., chair
man of the Etsh and Game commit 
tee, together with volunteer mem
bers of the club, will deposit the 
trout In the following local streams. 
Hop River, Skungamuga river, and 
the Skinner and Podunk brooks.

Conditions for stocking streams 
with small trout are very good this 
year, with brooks high and the. 
smaller tributaries running from 
overflowing springs.

George L. Graziadio of 264 
North Mata street, wsis the driver 
of an automobUe truck which 
struck another •automobile in Rock«- 
ville last nig^t sending three per- 

'sons to the Rockville a t y  hospital. 
One of them, Mrs. Eunice Rich, of 
Tolland avenue, Rockville, had four 
ribs broken. Her husband, Alfred 
Rich, was badly bruised and Gerald 
Goodrich, a nephew, had four front 
teeth knocked ou t

Graziadio escaped with minor 
cuts and bruises and was attended 
by a  Rockville physician after 
which he retymed to his home. Of
ficers Richard Shea and Peter Dow- 
giewlcz investigated but made no 
mention of a rre s t Graziadio was 
plugging a horse and wagon a t the 
time of the collision which occurred 
on the Hartford Turnpike road 
near the Vetterlein gasoline station 
a t 9 o’clock.

SERVICE - QUALITY - PRICE
WEDNESDAY SPEaALS

Fresh Fish by Express Wednesday 
Morning

Small Porterhouse Steaks, best of beef ............................... 69c Ib.
Out Fresh Grbund Hamburg Steak for meat b a lls ............Mo
Finest Bib Lamb CBops.......................................................49o ^
Nice Pieces of Lamb to s te w ............................................. 18c lb.
Native Carrots ..................................................................  5° b o n ^
Fresh Calves’ L iv e r ............................ ............. • .............  7 »  ^
Our Home Made Sausage M e a t...........................................®-
Sirloin Flank Corned Beef, special................................. •
Blaeberry Pies from native blueberries...........................SWB each
Blueberry Cup C ak es ................................................... .. • *6c doznu
Scotch Cones ................. ..................................................  «®*®“
Sugar Cookies .............................. .. • .......................... ^
ij»nh P ie s ........................................................ 15c each, 2 for
Angel C ak es ........................................................................^

PAINTING 
and PAPERING

Manchester Public Market
Dial 5111

Will paper rooms $3 up. 
Kalsomine Ceilings $1.50 up. 
Also all kinds of painting very 
reasonable. Good work. 

Address Box P, Care Herald.

Have You
Something to Build?

HOSPITAL NOTES
Samuel Gitlen of Dobsonville and 

Clarence Brault of Andover were 
the only patients reported admitted 
to the Memorial hospital today.

rU Q N

’GOOD TUINOS TO EAT
Closed all day Wednesday, Merchants’ Day.

Open untU 6:30 today. It will pay you to read our 
Wednesday night adv.

No m atter what it may be, 
how large oi? how small, we are 
in the contracting business to 
serve you and give you a satis
factory job. We will be glad 
to go over your plans with you 
anjrwhere, anytime.

NEEO
MONEY?

Kornse Brothers
OONTBACTfHtS

44 Falrview St. Td. 7128

When In Hartford

PUBUG RECORDS

BANKING
SEKVICE

why not stop at the H—0 —>H 
for some of their Fresh A b 
ater Meat, Crabmeat, Shrimp, 
Soft Shell Crabs, Steaming 
Clams, Open Long Clams and 
Chowder Clams.

We also serve in om* Dining 
Room a “Five Course Lobster 
Shore Dinner” each day from 4 
to 8 p. m. for only $1.50.

! O A N
3 0 0

/

vXOURTEOUS, 
F S  EU V I C

FOR.

r . 3 C : W a r r a n t e e  Deedi ■
Eiva TV. Cullta-to Edward J. HoU; . 

one-quarter interest in the property i 
on the comer of Blast Center and j I Foster street. |

Foredosore. i
The Savings of Manchester 

him foreclosed on the property on 
m uiard strept known as the Nathan 

I KUneman proMriy.
Bunding Fennit.

A bvUdtag permit was issued yes-1 
i t e ^ y  to W. Harry England owner I 
and buflder, for a  single home on 

I  the new Bolton road.

ALL
REQUIREMtNTS

Homss’s Oyster
House

I • 22 State Street, 
Hartford, Conn.

ione-balf per
TiupaW amboat of
'P e r s o n a l  F i n a n c e  C o ,

it. per m ontt

State
Rooms 2 and 3 

Theatre Bldg., Second Floor
753 Main Street

So. Manchester, Co n n ,
DM

Open 8:J0 to J—Saturday StJO te I
--UeZitSEti BT,THZ

WHEN YOU NEED MONEY

TRUSTS
\

iDAVn) CHAMBERS
CONTRACTOR 
AND BUILDER

68 H d lis te r  S tre e t

EXCHANGE

THOUSANDS OF THE BEST 
DRESSED MEN SAVE 

MONBiT BY BUYING NASH 
GOU)EN RULE MADE TO 

MEASURE CLOTHES.
-faring  b m  the local represen- 

tattve over two yeara I am qtadlfied 
to properly measure you for a suit, I topm t, .overcoat or tukedo/ Over 

1290 beautiful all wool samples to 
aeleqt from. -
' Fbr appointment. Call 6266 Man- 

I Chester.(Hr l72-fi'Vfi)ttmantie, Goon.
A. Naah Co.r Cilidniiiiti, O.
J. M. ChampUn, Salesman.

South O e v w ^  <?oan.

' ' .1
The day’s business, week in and week out of many " ^ C h ester  businesses revolves

about this bank which has wisely and dependably p a n n e d  its numerous functions
throughout many years past in the interests of itii cUntfti^ffs.

To be of utm ost service to all the cusfbm ers, of thiSvbank fs the first .and para 

• mount thought ef aU the.oflBcers and personnel * '

litadorsers or Co-M&kera 
Mortgage of Furniture ^
rimbarraastag inveatigations 
Midden.Charges. Advance Deductions Dr Fines

Vour Signature Is Our Only Requirement
$2 to 80 Monthly Prtadpnl Paymenta
la rg e r loans can be arranged on 7® "
in toe same proportion. Interest ■ a t Three and O ne^w t^Per
Cent Per Month on the Unpaid Balance, just for the Actual Tim* 
toe Money Is In Use.

Phone 7281, Call or Write

858
Ideal Pinancing Associations,Irc>

itn S t, Rqom 8. PMk Bldg., Seetb Bla»ahee*er,

V

a ( ‘

• ■

-A.

W A T K I ^  B R O T H E R S , ta jc ,
Funeral EHr^tors,

BSTABLISHBb 55 X ^ A S S

CHAPEL A’riIO AK -aS.;‘i(Ll^''i

Rn
t >
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